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W1IITTIU11 ON WHITJriJ;LD. 
The venerable poet J. U. WMttier, published In • 
the Indcpi'U'lcnt, recently, uuder the title of*'A 
Preacher." a lorg and ilthl poem oa Whit Held, 
whose rciualm are luterred under the Federal street 
Church. Ncwburyport. It opens with these lines: 
Far down the vale my friend and I 
llehcid tho distant seaboard town ; 
Saw the crest sht|M r<> sailing by. 
And the long waves run up and down 
The white beech glimmering in the sun. 
And the low wooded capes that run 
Into the sea-mist, north and south. 
The sand-bluffs at the river's mouth. 
The swinging chain-bridge, and, alar. 
The foam-line o( the harbor bar. 
Over the wood* and meadow lands 
A crimson-tinted shadow lay, 
Of cloud* through which the <«etting day 
Flung a slant gloiy fur away. 
It glittered on the wet sea-sand*. 
It flamed upon the city's panes, 
ill., ahiln uila ofthilM that word 
Outwanl or in, and gilded o'er 
The steeple* with their veeriug vanes! 
Awhile tny friend with rapid seacch 
O'er-ran the laadsca]*. " Yonder spire 
Over gray ntofa a shaft of tin?. 
What in it, pray ?*•—-" The WhlUield church ! 
Wallc i about by its haM*n»eiit stones; 
There rest the marvellous prophet's bones 
" 
Tlieu as our homeward way we walked 
Of the great preacher's life w» talked; 
Aud, through the mystery of our theme 
The out war! glory seemed to stream. 
And Nature's self interpre ted 
The doubtful record of the dead; 
And ercry level beam that smote 
The sails upon the dirk afloat, 
A symbol of the light became 
Which touched the shadows of our blame 
With tongue* of Pentecostal flame. 
Tha poat then prooaed* to daaerlba lu varaa tha 
dmr and labors of Whllflald, and alosrs hi* ine- 
BurUl as follow* 
Under the church of Federal street. 
Under the tread of ita Sabbath fret. 
Walled about by it* basement stones 
Lie the marvellous preacher's bones. 
No saintly honor* to them are shown. 
No sign or miracle have they known; 
But he who passes the ancieut church 
Stop* in the shvle of it* belfry porch. 
And pouders the wonderful life of him 
Who li«« at rest in that charnel dim. 
Long shall the traveller strain his eye 
From the railroad car as it plunges by. 
And the vanishing town behind liiin search 
•Un.Ur miiwaf ih<> \\ bitfield church: 
Aud fed for one moment th« choata of tr»1e 
Anil fiuhionand folly ami pleasure laid 
By the thought of that life of pure inteut. 
That voice of warning yet eloquent, 
Ofone on the erranda of angels aent; 
And, if where he labored the flood of nin, 
Like a tide from the harU>r.bar act* in. 
And orrr a life of time aud aense 
The ohareh-apirvx lift their vain defence, 
Aa if to acntter the Iwltn of God 
With the |K>lnt9 of r*tvtn'a thunder rod,— 
Still aa the gem ofita civic crown. 
Precious beyond the world'a renown. 
Ilia memory hallows the ancient town ! 
PUIUTY. 
Yet there **a * liirht around her brow, 
A holiness in tho/e dark eyes, 
Which ahow'd, though wandering earth war! 
now. 
Her apirit'a home was in the akies. 
Yea ! for a apirit pure aa her* 
la always pure, e'en when it cm, 
Aa aunahine broken in the rill. 
Though turned astray, ia aunahine atill— 
After*. 
Jgriniltnral. 
OOOD ADVICE. 
l/»t oaf vounz farmern throw their no re la 
to the dog* and fill their own head* with 
(acts. 1^1 them get un vill.i~« Ijceutua, do- 
hating eocietiea. agricultural m.<rting«, any- 
thing adapted to the locality, and encourage 
the latent talent in the place to ah..w 
There ia no reaaon why a Unmet «hould not 
bo a well informed man, and be able to 
or write in auch a manner a* to demand at- 
tention. He haa, or might liave more hi*, 
uro time than men in other profoauona, and 
inatead ol aitting dowu and oouiulaiuiug that 
the government ia adainietaml Tor the bene- 
fit of the idle at the eipenae of the worker, 
and that he doea not ret hie ahare of the ofi- 
oea, let him Jit himtelf for the performance 
of legislative duties. An intelligent (armor, 
who ia able to draw hiaownconclumow, and 
form hie own opiniona, aud give hie reaaoue 
for them, in a clear, oonciw and logical man- 
ner, will hare more influence in any legisla- 
ture ever nwcuiblcd in tlio state, than any 
lawyer, because it is generally believed to be 
tho peculiar art ul a lawyer, to "make the 
wor»< a|i|M'tir tho better cause.''—.V. H. J. 
of Agriculture. 
Rollinu Snow ox Wiuat Fiki.us.—A cor- 
respondent of the Toronto Globe (C. W.,) 
advances the opinion that rolling the mow 
on tho autuiuu wheut in winUr, would bo 
an effective means of preventing winter-kill, 
by rendering the snow less liable to melt on 
cve^ sudden thaw that occurs. He says the 
practice is extensively followed in Sweden.— 
A good deal of discussion is taking place in 
tho coluains of that {taper, on this subject, 
from which wo gather that it yet requires 
tho t*°st of actual experiment to decide wheth- 
er any benefit is to oo derived from the oper- 
ation or not. 
L\rce Ruts or Corx.—A correspondent 
of the Ohio Farmer say*: 441 shelled tuver- 
al tun, and they produced a* follows: OtlO 
1000 grains; another 1100; another 1100; 
and another 1101. 1 have heard old farmers 
siy that a paper, wrap|kxl around an car of 
corn, the ear then feutuo out. will not con- 
tain tho shelled com ol that ear. I tried it 
with two ears, and tho juper would not hold 
the corn; one of those ears had 036 grains 
on it, of which 535 filled a pint cup. At this 
rate, it would take 31,.Vl0graius to make a 
bushel." 
M aking Cukcse in Wlntkr.—A correspon- 
dent of the Rural *.Vnr Yorker reg.rnU the 
f»r 
sent practice of nuking it in the summer 
*)th absurd and cii^-iuive. Tho winter, he 
•wys, i< bv far tho I) st time to mako cheese, 
because tlio milk i» riclier, more easily man- 
agoil, and then? is no danger from fli<w, or 
souring of verne U. Then? if also more time, 
and milk can is* produced cheaper, and of a 
better quality than in summer. 
Miscellaneous. 
THE TREE OF PEACE 
—AM>— 
THE TREE OF STRIFE. 
nr Miss XARTIIA RVS.tr.LL. 
CUAITICR I. 
Ah that wan a noble tree which stood in 
the line of fence that divided tho farm* of 
Moncn Barker and Josiah Kenton, in the 
town of liurford. Conn. A giant oak, that 
lifted its hroad head to the heavens, and 
nightly whispered the secrets of the earth to 
thestur*, while in its brawny arm the timid 
squirrel found a home, ami lYoiu beneath its 
mii'K, jriveu ira\cn, Mimic inm|in ui 
minstrels paired forth their Jubilate Dra, un- 
til the whole atmosphere quivered with tho 
burnt of fhunksgiviug. 
And yet they In^Hled not—th«*y hoard it 
not—those' two angry, passionate inrn, who 
dared to stand beneath it» sliado on that 
bright summer day, urn! inakw iiu> puwwiou 
of it a subject of strife and bitterness. Alas, 
they heard nothing but the angry beatings 
of their own selfish hearts ! 
• Cut it ii you d «ru !' oriod tho elder of the 
two, hiii Toico trembling with rage. 
• I certainly •hall dare;' wan the angry re- 
|ily. • You know well enough that tli« tn*e 
sto.nl Home Wet on my side until I was so 
foolish us to move tho fenco to accommodate 
you with water for your catth. Hut the 
i<>uce shall l» put liack before another twen- 
ty-four hours, and then, water vour cattle 
where you can.' 
Cut that tree, or alter that feneeone inch, 
and I'll straighten von, if there's law in 
Connecticut,' replied Itarker. 4 You have 
failed to keep nio under a warning, and 1 can 
hold the tr»v and watering place by posses- 
sion,' he continued with a triumphant smile. 
• And tin-re is another thing ; you will make 
your part of the fence through • Dow Lot' 
at once, or I'll make vou trouble—-that's 
all." 
• I'mph, I shall build the fence when I've 
a tuind to,ttn<l not a minute lwfore, for all 
the Most* Markers this side of Canada,' was 
tho re pit. 
• You'll build it when you've a mind to, 
will you?' cried the infuriated Darker 'Wo 
will see about that. I guet* you will rather 
iiutc .1 111111*1 u) 11 111 I'M uy i|uii% iiuic, ii 
you have me to deal with.' 
• l'crhai* not—though I had rather deal 
with tho devil/* 
yuiek ns thought Marker caught u stake 
from the fence and ruined it to strike, hut hi* 
aim wm diverted br a young girl who came 
springing over tho fence and eaught his arm, 
while she cried in terror—* Father, father, 
for mercy'• sake don't Mriko uncle Siah!' 
In his rtg<» the old man att>mptcd to push 
her roughly hack, hut she avoid d hit grasp 
and sprang directly between iheui, while 
ijiah Itantoii said tauntingly. 
For bliuuic, Mimw Barker! would you 
prove iur words true? If you want to, 
strike me. It is nil I n»k.' 
lVrha|vi that angry man would not have 
waibNi for a second invitation, hut the slight 
form of his only child stood Ivtween hiiu 
and tho o!>juct of his fury, and there was 
soiucthiug in tho eiprmion of her pure 
Joung f.nv, that retrained him. lie was a 
man of too coanie feelings and )i;u«Moiiatc 
temper to stiller very deeply from a s.'nso of 
degradation in the <>vea of his child, hut 
something ot this ho did feci, and while it 
retrained his luind, it al.so incmux'd his irri- 
tation. lie angrily bade her go homo and 
keep at home.' 
• I camo Ui rail yon to dinner, father:' she 
Niid, while »he lingered, as if fcorful oi an- 
other outbreak. 
• (Jo home, I my. There's no use in loiter- 
ing here all day if you did,' he said sternly, ] 
while he east a glance towards Henton, who I 
had withdrawn to tho bole of the disputed 
tree, and st«HHl coolly measuring its circum- 
ference with a string which ho hud drawn 
from his pocket; then with a muttered • let 
liini do it if he daw,' he followed her with 
hasty stride*. 
Thnv men wcro cousins. Their houses 
stood at scarcely the distance of an arrow's 
flight (rain eacli other, and from the first set- 
tlement of the place, their fathers had dwelt 
their and filled up the meastirv of their days 
with m:iny acts of neighborly kindness and 
love. True the Ilarkers and tho Bei#ins 
were somewhat noted for their hasty tempers, j 
and clouds would sometime* arise, but they 
never beenme so fearful that the clear roioea 
of th« mothers could not be heard,calling to 
«ch other from their kitchen doors, with 
some fn-ndly inouiry after tlie cheese or web, 
1 °.r *• *° b'd0 from the bright eyes of the children th« well beaten foot-path that 
led acroM the meadow between their dwel- 
lings, along which th«T o mstantlv pawed 
and rfr-pawed, io rpite of wiud and weather. 
" At times a little brawl 
Injures not at all 
If we only lave each other still," 
gingeth a n Swedish poet! but uh, how can 
a juire and noblo lovo develop itself in the 
stilling atmosphere of brawls? Who dm* 
not know that a * little brawl,' if it Ijo in- 
dulged, Mun filleth the whole houso and 
heart, and then, ala*, for lore ! Besides, like 
marrying into ccrtain families, if you take 
one, you take tho whole tribe, and their 
narno is legion. 
Strife we must have an yot, and strifo for 
a noble aim we can endure, for we know 
that above and l>cyond archcth the bright 
rainbow of peace; but from brawls, especial- 
ly all family and neighborhood brawls, good 
Lord deliver ur ! 
Hut so prayed not these cousins. Tho 
scene wo have described was not the first, 
though perha]M the bitterest, that had occur- 
red within the lust twelve months. Josinh 
Benton wan not us hasty and passionate as 
his cousin, but. when once thoroughly roused, 
quite as obstinate und unreasonable. For 
souio years past, it had been the talk unions 
tho Much ban, that * things did not go well 
wittli Si.i!i Benton.' His lamily suffered 
much from sickness, and at last God took all 
his fair children but tho eldest boy. llis 
cattle were not unfroqucntly diseased, tho 
dogs killed nearly all his lino flock of sheep, 
ami bis crops were meagre and scanty. 
Indeed, he experienced nmnv of those trials 
that come as a discipline of faitii and patience. 
Sometimes he felt them us such ; and with 
no one to assist him but little 1 >avid, who it 
must Ik) confe"ssed to any one but father, was 
•rath' r a hindrance than a help,' ho worked 
on with untiring patiencc, una would have 
worked in pcaeo, had it not been for his close 
proximity to hisconsin Barker. 
With liim everything had gono well; at 
least so said the pnople of tho village, when 
tbev looked upon his beautiful farm, his well 
filled granaries, his sleek flocks and herds, 
and counted up his mortgages and notes up- 
on interest. But could they have looked in- 
to his heart, and seen how 1't grew hard und 
selfish beneath his ever-increasing thirst for 
gain, they might have thought otherwise. 
True, they know that he grew more und more 
captious und irritable, uml that his ungov- 
ernable bursts of temper often chunged the 
brightness of Ins fireside to gloom—but, then 
ho was rich—and richos cover a multitude of 
sin*, even in a country village. 
In proportion to tho sitcom of his own 
schemes in pursuit of wealth, contempt for 
tho want of success in others increnscif, and 
he did not fail tu manifest it. 4 Any man 
may be rich if ho chooses to ho,' was his con- 
stant reply to his wife and daughter when 
they ventured to offer some excuse for their 
less micccmful ncighliors. Josiah Benton 
and he bud started in the world on an equal 
footing a* regarded property, but now, scarce- 
ly a day passed in which lie did not makohis 
V.w.i <i... .i:n.,. t.:. 
giving him, as ho thought, a peculiar right 
to meddle in his affairs. 
About a rear previous an old maiden annt 
of tlims had died, und instead of tuking lu r 
property with her, a* did always seem her 
intention, she left it to the*) nephews, with 
the strict injunction that thev should settle 
the estate themselves, ho that nono of her 
money Dhonld be squandered in feeding pro- 
kite jmlges and clerks. Aflcr many hot dis- 
putes' and ongry words, they finally succeed- 
ed in dividing tho property ; hut tho alter- 
cation had aroused so much bitterness of 
fooling—had brought out ho many things 
thai they were bent upon viewing an proofs 
of a want of honesty, that the old woman's 
behest proved a curm> instead of n blessing. 
Their wivoH were eenaiblo, good tempered 
women, who understood their husband's 
fault* and foibles Perfectly. They had en- 
tered into a kindot tacit coni|>act not to let 
their own friendly relations lw interrupted; 
und it was tho general opinion of tho young 
jKHiple of the village that it would take some- 
thing more jiowcrful than a ouarrel to dis- 
turb tho close relationship of love and confi- 
dence that existed between young David 
Benton and Hannah Barker. 
nunm 11. 
Hannah hastened herstei* when sho heard 
her lather's heavy strides behind her. She 
was accustomed to his sudden bursts of tem- 
per, but this was tho first time she had ever 
ventured to interfere; and knowing that hin 
anger often turned against thoso who strove 
to check it, she hastened on, preferring to 
meet him in her mother's nrcwenuo rather 
than alone. A* she drew near the house her 
mother culled her and hide her gather tip 
pome linen thit wan * proud on the gnu<* by 
the foot path ; while tlma engaged, tier fath- 
er pajviod her without a look or word, ami 
with slow steps she followed him to the ho»b \ 
lie passed into the well room, und finding 
hii* wife's cheese basket and truvs somewhat 
in hk way, he gate them a kick that s-nt 
them tumbling to the opposite sido of the 
room ; then sending a pan of sago, that the 
good woman had j"f>t cut and placed •>n a 
corner of the t«ink, after them, ho proceeded 
to perform his ablutions. Mis wife was 
placing the dinner on the table; she Kit 
down the great dish of lettable* that she 
had in her hand, and casting a glance into 
the shed, exclaimed. 
• Why,Mo* s, what in the world are you 
doing then'?' 
4 keep your confounded weeds and trays 
out of tlie way, then, will you? It is no 
plai"fl for them under f.»ot; aiid don't keep us lit-re ull day, waiting for dinner.' I 
• l>inn<»r has l»*eii waiting this half hour,' 
she replied, pleasantly ; then added in a low 
t»u» to Hannah,' I wonder what has hap 
tM-ti 'd to put father so much out of sorts to- 
day?' 
lie fore Hannah could reply, ho came in, 
followed by bin hired men, who had bmi 
idling away an hall hour or so in the shudo, 
and all gathered round the table. 
Barker belonged to that claw of people, 
who, when angry with one person, cannot 
speak p-U'vaUy with any one else ; and as 
he had a run* talent of making his mood of 
mind felt, the dinner pa»<«d off in gloomy si* 
lencc, occasionally interrupted by some fault- 
finding remark about the cooking, which ho 
uttered in a tone half-way between a growl 
and a bark. When thev ruso from the tablo 
ho ordered the boy to bruijt up his hone. 
• I thought you did not intevd to use the 
horse-rake any more to-day, so I turned the 
horse out,' said the boy. » 
• Who said anything about the horse-raks,' 
thundered the old man. • Go to the pasture 
and bring up the bay hone, and dou't stand 
therw cabMing.' 
While he was giving thcin directions for 
their afternoon's work, the hoy returned 
with the hone, and said inquiringly—• I 
thought you owned the big oak tree that 
stands in the fencw on the south sido of round 
pasture, Mr. llaker. I met Jem Davis over 
the bill, and he said Sirs Benton owned it, 
and tliA ho was going to help him cut it 
this afternoon, lie aaid that Palmer, the 
ship builder, oflcwd him fifty dollars (or it.' 
'Let hita cat it if be dan!' mutlerod 
! Barker Again ; and, n» if in reply t« his 
: words, then cuine tho clear, ringing sound of 
tho stroke* of tho uxo from the direction of 
the disputed tree. 
Tim uii» oxc hanged signlfioan t glances, and 
started for their place of labor, while Darker 
strode acrom the field to a »r>ot that coin- 
maiided a view of tho troo. The first glance 
convinced hint that the boy's inforiucr wan 
correct. Ho hn«tilv returned, sprang upon 
his horse, and before thn good aim of Hen 
ton and Davis had half sen-red the hole of 
tho gigantic oak, he was cloistered with one 
of the ousiest lawyers in tho city of 11. 
When young David liebton returned that 
night froui the distant meadow where ho had 
bom at work, he found hie father listening, 
with knit brow and compressed lips, to tho 
monotonous, nasal tones of tho town con- 
stable, as ho brawled forth those absurd und 
often libellous charges usually found in a 
writ of prosecution, and which, through tho 
wisdom of our laws, any man may make 
against his neighbor for the vuluo oi* a few 
shillings. 
Hastily casting n glance through tho win- 
dow to see that his lather had not actually 
burned his neighbor's house and barn, tho 
young mnn turned to litffcio.ther for an ex- 
planation of tho scene. »ut she was almost 
as ignorant ns himself, and frightened at the 
heinous charges against her husl>nnd,aiid tho 
pronport of tho lawsuit, could only sob out 
that she • wished aunt lhvky's projKsrty was 
all in Flanders, (or it only brought trouble 
with it.' All that ho could gain from his 
father in reply to his questions, or to tho 
officer's deprecatory, 4 don't want to make 
trouble—friend to >th parties—hope it will 
be settled,' etc., was—4 That if Moses Darker 
wanted law, ho would givo it to hint. lie 
didn't want to quarrel, he could b<»ar as 
much as any other man, but as for being trod 
ui«m any longer, ho wouldn't,' and a host 
or such expressions, which, though they 
might serve us safety-valves to his nnger, «li«l 
not give his son u clear conception ol its 
cause. 
An half nn hour later David stood by tho 
sido of Hannah Darker beneath tho old |>ear 
tro3 that grew by tho path across the meadow, 
listening to her low but rapio tones, as she 
related tho quarrel and tho sulwequeut stej* 
of her father.' 
• This must not coino Iteforo the magistrate 
Hannah,' lie said. We must persuade 
them to settle it. When your father gets u 
littlo cool, ho will sin? that ho is wrong. IIo 
knows that the tree formerly stood on our 
side of tho fence. You must fiersuade him to 
drip thn ease, Hannah, and 1 will sec what 
ca i bo dono with my lather. 
• I, David? I persuade him? I would 
nots]K»k to him about it for tho world ; lie- 
side* I do not think it would lie best. He 
will not hear a word from mother, and if 1 
w. ro to s(M>ak, it would only make him mora 
aiiL'rv. and uiiirht end in Ins forbiddintr mo 
to Bf you or spenk with you.' 
* Would you obey, II intuit?' Asked tlic 
young inun earnestly. 
41 do not think 1 could if 1 tried,' tdic mid 
th mglitf'ully; 4 1 should s|>ouk before I tho't. 
Hut you do not know how angry father is. 
llo known the two stood in your lot, but he 
thinks to hold it by po'ocssion. Still, I do 
not l>elievc ho over thought of claiming it, if 
your lilthor would huvo given up bis half of 
Dow l/(t,' und taken u share ttouiowUcra, 
else. l'athor bud not Ii'in heart ufxin having 
the whole of that meadow ; besides, cousin 
Mary anil her husltand uro t»o vexed bccuuso 
aunt Becky did not give hall'of her property 
to them instead of you, that they are con- 
stantly telling father something to irritiiU* 
him. I wish she bad given them tlio whole 
of it, and left us in peace.' 
4 Amen, I say,' replied David, as ho open- 
ed the gate lor her to pass to tho house.— 
4 llut remember Hannah, whatever may Ixt 
the result of this miserable quarrel, it must 
not, now or over, come between us.' 
Before twelve o'clock tho next day, tho 
quarrel betw -en the neighbors, was the whole 
town-talk. The supposed relation of David 
and Hannah, together with the tact that ev- 
erv other family in tho place was connected 
with one or tho other party by blood or inar- 
riago, made it n very interesting und exciting 
topic. 
I'ho grounds of offence were so warmly 
and vehemently disputed, that, like that tree 
which sUmkI where • Eden's IMmsanco was,' 
tho old oak caused strife and discord between 
hall tho families in tho village. 
Tho case was brought belorn ono of tho 
town magistrates, and notwithstandim; it 
was well known to liiin and the witnesses 
tlmt the tree originally Blood on tho farm of 
Josi.ih Kenton. am! that tho fenco bail lyen 
moved to uccoininodato Inn neighbor, vet, in 
default n|" any witness on Mio part of Hen ton 
t-> i r >\a (but legal notification of ownership 
bad Jn» »h mad • by liini within n certain nnin- 
Ikt ut _vc.tr.. d t-ision wan given in Barker s 
fav.ir. on tb" ground that jxisscsNioii for u 
—— —i- 
to ptv Ii'.mvv damages, us well um tho cost ol 
tlio proBvNuiti >n. 
Hi* iiidign.i'cm knew no bound*. He 
sriomiily vjwod that lie would np-.-nd every 
cent he iiiid in the law before ho would nub- 
mit to Mich injuMice, Heappealed tho case, 
ami engaged one of tho I tout lawyers in tin* 
city for his counsel. Muses Barker grinned 
defiance at theso measures. und poured out a 
beuvr retitining-fco in bard dollars into the 
hand* of another celebrated lawyer, with the 
remark, that * ho guessed ho bad got ax 
much money to law with ns noino others.' 
Tho ease would not como on in nearly four 
months. During this time, Benton, aided by 
his counsel, was actively engaged in ferret ting 
out tho residcnco of a man who had been 
E»ent as a witness 
when he had notified 
rker of his claim to the watering place.— 
Thin man had emigrated to tho went. After 
much Jruuhlo and expense, they succccdcd in 
finding him ; hut us it wun irapossiblo for 
him to reach the city in tiino to lie present at 
tho trial, the cuso was put off. 
In tho mmn time, susjmnse, anxiety, and 
disauiet, brooded over the two families, and 
tuaan them very unhappy. The men did uot 
speak, but kept up a silent syntoin of petty 
annoyance, the mothers still talked in low, 
sad tone* of the sorrows nnd trials of life ; 
while David and Hannah, with tho suiiguine 
spirit of youth, were daily planning some 
means to Wing about a spirit of reconcilia- 
tion. 
The case having corns before the court, 
I Ion ton's western witnww wu prwicn*, und 
readily testified that legal notification hud 
been given in his presence to Barker, within 
ten years. An attempt was made by Barker's 
counsel to invalidate this man's testimony, 
but without success- The former decision 
was reversed, and the whole eo*t thrown up- 
on Barker, which by this time amount**! to 
noarly two hundrwl dollars. Much as he 
boasted of his money and his willingness to 
spend it in the law, to pay this sum was the 
bitterest penance his temper had ever brought 
upon him. In his indignation at the result 
or this suit, be immediately, and in opposi- 
tion to the advice of his best fricads, prose- 
cuted Benton Tor trespass, in croning a part 
of liis furni. Ho lost his case, und was again 
obliged to pay costs. 
Wearied und embittered by tiiia miserable 
proccss of litigation, Benton withdrew from 
the congregational church und aocioty, lay- 
ing that * bo would not go to meeting where 
the devil went.' 
This speech noon reached the oar* of Bark- 
er, and as Hannah chanced to l>o the first 
one he met after hearing it, the had to boar 
tha full weight of his indignation. 
• Look hero, girl,' hocontinuod, after pour- 
ing forth a torrent of angry words, • l am 
not blind, I have B&en all that has been go- 
ing ou between you and Davo Benton—you 
think to murry nun, no doubt, but you may 
sot your heart at rest. No child of mino 
shall ever marry ono ot tho race. Remem- 
ber, that point is settled.' 
• Tlmnk Heaven, ho did not forbid mo to 
see or speak- with David,' murmured the 
young girl, as her lather went muttering 
from the room. • 0, when will this misoru- 
bin quarrel cease?' 
\\ ell might sho ask this question, for cer- 
tainly, tho anger, tho excitement, tho hitter 
recrimination in which they had indulged 
for mora than n year, hud done little toward 
improving the temper ofciiWof tho cousin*. 
Their families felt the chango deeply. The 
mothers no longer called to cacli other 
ucroM the meadow; tho hinges and latches 
on tho littlo gates that led from tho door 
yards to tho narrow foot path had grown 
rusty; and ncurlv all truces of tho pith lUelf 
wcru hidden by tall daisied and nodding clover; 
for tho interviews of Duvid und Hannah were 
too rare, and their steps too stealthy and 
light, to disturb their growth. 
Another thunksgivinguamo ; hut it bro't 
little joy to either family. Tho tables worn 
loaded with tho samo profusion of good 
things as in times jiast. but an air of cheer- 
ltwHiiers pervaded everything, from tho faces 
of tho old pooplo down to the very Kick logs 
ou the hearth, which refused to bum with 
anything liko briskness, but muttered and 
spluttered and groaned, as if p<»*cssed by tho 
samo evil dcraom of spito and ill will thut 
hud tormented their owners so long. 
The mothers sadly contrasted their present 
unhappy rotations with those of former years, 
when they generously strove to rival each 
other in tho production of pastry and pud- 
dings ; and not a dish could Ihj enjoyed, un- 
til it bud been tasted by tho other, und its 
merits discussed in full fumily conclave; 
when tho children were lit homo at cither 
table, and tho most remoto corncrs of the old 
botm-s echoed to their laughter. Something 
of this feeling stirred in tho hearts of those 
willful men; for Sire Benton scarcely tasted 
of tho chicken-pio that his wife placed before 
him, saying, she * must have left out the 
seasoning ; and Mohcm Barker put bv, ono 
niter another, of lilt* favorite dishen, cfoclar- 
ing, in u (ict, that • nothing tasted us it used 
to.' 
Ah, self-willed, obstinate, passionate as 
they art*, it is not too lute for tlvm to IcuTn 
tlmt,4 better is a dinner of herl*. whore love 
in, than a Mailed ox, and hatred therewith !' 
There is hope for thein yet. 
C1IAITK1I III. 
About Christmas there caino a deep fall of 
snow. It w«* right joyfully welcomed hy 
young and «*Mt • Ikttecjduighing wus never 
known,' cxchiimod tho village girln an they 
talked over their anticipated sleigh ridra. 
'Better sledding was never known,' shouted 
the stout faruieni a.s they nasmnl oach other 
on the rond, with loaded sleds drawn hy long 
strings of alook oxen; and busily thoy imt 
proved it, notwithstanding tho severity o 
the weather, for every one was anxious to 
get his timber homo, or his logs to the saw 
mill before tho January thaw. 
Ono morning, before thosnow had felt the 
action of tho warm winds and foggy atmos- 
phere of January, old Mooed Barker made 
preparations to goto a dintant piece of wood land after a load of wood ; not that his well- 
filled wood houso needed replenishing, but 
the land in question had Iwen apart of Aunt 
Becky's 'disputed territory,' anu, though di- 
vided, was ntill unfcnced. He hnd heard, J 
within a few days, that Sire Kenton was cut- 
ting tiu>l>cr up there ; and tho suspicious old 
soul was determined to go and wee if ho hud < 
not encroached u]sui his part. 
It was a bitter cold morning, and his wife 
would fain have persuaded him to wait for a 
warmer day. saving, 'they would certainly 
freeze to death. Hut ho at her fears 
swallowed his gingerod-eider, drew on his i 
mittens, und, accompanied by Ned, his hired 
iiiiin, started oil'. Ho readied the lot, and af- 
ter tlic uioot careful examination, wan satis- 
lied that no tre«|iasB had boen committed, 
though the regular strokes of an axe among 
h thick grovo on Benton's sido proved that 
they were indeed clearing off. 
'I'hoir wood was already cut, nnd they soon 
liegau to load, hut Imfore many minutes the 
sound of the axu ceasjd, and they heard the 
heavy crash of a falling tree and then a loud, 
ug'inizing cry for help. 
'Soon) on" is caught undcf tlio tree !' ex- 
claimed Ned, dropping the end of the stick 
they were raining, and running towards that 
iurt of the lot from whence the cry proceeded. 
Barker followed mechanically. They needed 
no guide, for ngain and again the cry rung 
through thu clear, frosty air, with startling 
distinctness. When they reached the spot, 
they found young David Benton caught bo- 
neuth the fallen tree, one heavy limh tirem- 
ing ucrow It i- breast, ami another just l>elow 
his knee*,while his face was pule and distort- 
ed with agony, Quick us thought Ned 
caught up an axe and struck it into tlio limh 
thut conlined his breast. The young man 
groaned deeply, and his whole framenuivered 
with the shock. Before Ned could strike! 
ngain. Darker caught hi* arm .and cried,••top ■ 
for Heaven's rake, Ned! the jar will kill 
kill him- Wo must contrive some other 
way:—the crone-cut saw—run and hring it 
hero. We can nw the limbs off without so 
much jar. We will Iw as careful as wc can, i 
David,'he continued,(tending orcr the young 
muu, nnd tryiug to cheer hiin while Nctl wan 
g>»ne after tno saw that they liad fortunately 
brought with them. 
David tried to sneak, lmt his lips were 
stiff with cold, and shrunk'-n with pain, and 
the old man tried in Tain to distinguish his 
words. 
To do Moses Barker justice, under all his 
self will and obstinacy, there lurked a good 
deal of the spirit of humanity ; and at that 
moment he would hare sacrificed much of 
his hourdod property to hnvo Ixvn ahlo to 
extricate the young man from bin perilous 
situation unhurt. A sudden thought struck 
him ; and drawing off bin coat and tuitkuis, 
he knelt down, and rapidly, hut carefully, 
ltegun to remote the sinm from beneath j 
David's back, lie literally dug for lifo; and 
his hard hands were never put to a nobler 
service. David soon experienced the benefit 
of his exertions in the diminished pressure of 
the weight across bis breast; ana aided by 
Ned, who soon returned with the saw, Bark- 
er succeeded in removing the snow until tb« 
branch only gnucd bis bnast. Then they 
attempted to release hi« 11 u> to; butthrro wa* 
much bus depth of Know Itcneath them, and 
they weru so wedged in between Umj stones, 
that it was impossible to do«* without kuw- 
ing off tiio limb that confin«f them. Tlmv 
did this carefuUr an jxnwihln J but before it 
was clear, David fainted. Tboj spread their 
thick home-spun coat* on the snow, laid his 
senseless form upon them, Afid left him to 
unload their sled and pix-im* itin some way 
to take hiin home, or at lenflt.to the nearest 
house, which was at tho distance of more 
than a mile. In a few mofeent* tho wood 
was flung off, a dozen or more light elastic 
: pole# laid arrow the sled afld covered with 
I tin* thick spreading branches of tho juniper 
: and hemlock. Theso preparations made, 
they returned, and hiving their charge upon 
this rude litter, took Uiefr way toward 
homo. 
David soon returned to consciousness, hut 
notwithstanding tho jerking motion of the 
sled over the rough,-ill-U'uten pith was so 
very painful, he could not Itear the idea ol 
being removed to a sleigh whfn he reached 
tho nearest house, but begged them to take 
hiin home us ho waa, und let hiui die in 
pence. 
Barker at la*t persuaded him to allow 
th*>m to place a bod beneath him ; and almost 
buried in tho blankets thuf the gttod woman 
of tho house wrupt around him, they again 
started off, It was not till they enrno with- 
in a mile of his own house, that Barker l>e- 
gun to think id his peculiar position. 
llow should he break this unhappy news 
to his eneiny—to a man with whom he had 
not spoken for more than a your ? 'What 
need is there for you to speak to him now? 
whispered prido. 'You have done yourduty, 
and more, perhaps, than other* would have 
done in your place. Send Ned home with 
his child ; you havo saved hi* life, and that 
| was enough.' But the faint, low moans 
that came from l>oncath those blankets had 
more power over Barker in his present mood 
than those whisperings of falso pride. Ilo 
suddenly gave tho whip to Nod, and hastened 
with rapid strides towards home. 
'I will send Hetty over to breok tho news 
to Annie Benton,' he said, as ho reached his 
own gate,—•women manage such things 
better than men, besides, I must go after the 
doctor.' 
His wile and daughter caught a glimjse'o! 
him as ho putted tho window, and needed 
but ono glance to afsuro them of some mis- 
fortune They both met him at tho door, 
tfTe mother exclaimed,— 
•For mercy'" sake, father, what is the 
uinttcr.' Is Ned killed?' 
•Xo, no, David Benton, poor fellow, has 
lolled a trw on himself, and is crushed nl- 
most to denth. You must go and tell his 
mother, Hetty. His lather ho savs, has 
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liiin nt once. I nm going after the doctor. 
Ho spoke rapidly .and hinhund wan already 
on the latch, when llunnnh caught his una 
and nuked,— 
•Whore is ho? Whore have you left hiin? 
'Ned in bringing him hoiuo. I left thorn 
at Muddy Crook, and they must Ik* in the 
Hollow hy thin time ;—hut, 1/ird bl*«mo, 
child, how whito you tire! Aro you nick!' 
Hannah did not stay to replv, Hut caught 
down her hood and pjkhI out of the door and 
up thfl street liko the wind. IUrkor made a 
movement as if to call her ImoIc, hut some 
thought sortwd i<4 retain him. They «U>od 
gazing alter her for a momont, and when 
their eyes again met, all tho human wu« 
visihlo in the old man's face. 
'Miu has gone to meet them,' ho munnured. 
.Well, lot her go—let her go. All will noon 
hoover with tho poor hoy.' 
tiontly did kind llotty Marker perforin her 
painful tank, and, with thoughtlul euro ro- 
lieved tho mother of ull the arrangmcnt* li»r 
her son's reception. for, nlie, poor woman, 
could only stand «f the window and watch 
with her dim tearful eyen,for tho appearancc 
of the ftlcd. When they cniue in Bight, they 
saw Hannah seated ujion it, Hii|>|H>rtini; the 
head of David in her lap. A* they drvw up 
at tho door, tho father arrived, aceouipanh*! 
hy two or thnm of the moro distant noigh- 
brirn, and with their awixCunco tho |nn»r 
young m in wan curried in and laid U]ion tlu 
boil. 
Marker soon returned with tho surgeon. 
Hodid not stop at his neighlnir's hut rode 
directly on to lib own house. A1W curing 
tor hit reeking horse, In- walked nlnwly Iwicf 
to the gate, and Mood for come time, with 
hin hand on tho latch, an if irresolute, while 
the lately roused npirit of humanity struggled 
fearfully with tho lnng-chern«iie«i inmate* ol 
tho lifurt,|>ri<loand nelf will.lor tint inantcry. 
The |Ki«t came nil before him with Itn mighty 
inniionoos. Ilolind thought of tho time 
when ho and Itonton hud played tnghcther 
un oliildron,—of tlioir youth and manhood, 
—of their mnrriugi-* nml tlio vunni of 
plcuennt intercom-*) that auccwdod, Iwfore 
the pride of wealth hud takoti potwca*ion of 
bin soul, tut misfortune uml en*J liud em- 
bittered hi* neighltor'a ; nml n* lie Mood 
Ixwidc tliii* image of Iiih onrlior day* nml con* 
treated it with tho fninnt that pell-lun? oould 
draw nf tlio present, hi* heat t grew nick, 
humanity triumphal. IloodlcM of hi* ninh 
vow never dnrkon hiit neighbor's door utrain, 
ho |iuiii*oil not until ho had returned tho 
eilent pressure of Annio Ik-nton'* hand—mot 
tho pleased glance of hit* wifo and daughter, 
and followed tho Connor to the room of hor 
von. 
No ono mnnifiKtod *urpri*o nt hi* ontmnoo 
wivo tho miiloror himself. Smiothing like n 
gleam ol p.oaauru jniased over hi* fnco. ns at 
a sign from tho surgeon, tho old umn aj>- 
prouchcd nml took n station by his l>od, 
whoro ho could render soino light usrintanc* 
in thu examination that wns about to bo 
tnade. 
Thosurgeon understood bin business; and in 
lees than un hour tho broken liinlm were «it, 
and everything done for tho young man'* 
comfort tlmt hi* nkill and experience could 
•uggest. Then, when tho neighlmrs, with 
friendly offer* ofservice, deiiartcd, and tho 
woman again cauio in witli stealthy font- 
ste]*, Barker hegnn to feel awkward end 
uneasy. If in first impulw was to withdnw 
ut once, but nil earm-st pleading glinco Tr>m 
David, decided him to remuin. 
Hastily panning round tho K-d to where'the 
father sat with bin taco buried in bin hands, 
seemingly ntunncd and heart broken by thin 
sudden affliction, ho mid,— 
'Cousin Siro, let bv-gonea be by-gone*. I 
bare boon hasty, atubbora and wilful. My 
tciniicr han led mo on to my and do a thou- 
mnu things thnt worn wrong. I have felt 
to-<lay that thin i» no way to live. Our 
quarrel ha* I luted quite long enough,—I am 
sorry that I be*un it,—and now let ua drop 
it nnd be frienda.' 
It waa a sore trial to the old man'a heart, 
and these word" were not spokeu without an 
effort, for pride whifpercd that ho might lie 
rcpulnod iK'fore them all; butlt waa mistaken, 
for Sire Denton gnuped hit hand aod aaid, 
almnet with tear*.— 
'Tliin is too much—too much, Mow*. If 
you were hasty, I have beon obstinate and 
deaf to all reason ; and even to-day when you 
wero saving my child's lire, I wm planning 
means to annoy you. It ii too tnuch—I do 
notdeeerve it, 
•Say no more about it, Sire. Hot no mora 
about it. I will go homo now ano •rod Ned 
over to ace after Your cattle. I gu«H Hetty 
bad lietter stay and help Annie talce care of 
David until night, when Ned and 1 will come 
over and watch with him. Hannah, he con- 
tinued, in renly to a word from David; 'well 
Ilannah let it be then, though I mnch doubt 
whether the it aa rood a nurse a* her mot her.' 
The reconciliation between the old men 
mk perfect. Kvery day Barker called to m 
David, and he often watched over hhn with 
a care and tenderness strongly at variance 
with hie nsual coarse, rough manners; aild 
nt the earnest request of David and his 
mother ho consented that Hannah should 
become his constant nurse. 
Hut when he bean! that the gosslpa of ttio 
villago wero discussing the propriety of this 
step, und indulging in ill-natured remarks, 
bis hasty temper again burst forth. He de- 
clared that although he did not care a snap 
for what they said, yet his daughter should 
haw a right to watch over David, that even 
the must precise old tattler could not ques- 
tion, fur iho should tie hiswifo within twenty 
fo*r hour*. 
The mothers were ttrnek dtitnb at the idea 
of marriage under such circumstances, and 
when they regained the use of their tongues, 
m:idn objections innumerable; but David, 
alb-r a long conversation with Hannah, 
seconded her father's proposition. Not that 
he entertained much if any hope of recovery, 
for the physician had fmnkly stated his dan- 
ger from the (irst,hut he vcumed to keep her 
with him to the lust; Unities he folt that all 
the future diflerencc* that might ari«5 be- 
tween their parents, Hhe must Ite the minis- 
tering angel ; and ho fondly fancied that, as 
hia widow her influence, at leust with hia 
own father, would Im> more efficient. 
We might tell of that sad and solemn wed- 
ding,—ol the lone, wenrv days and months 
during which the young wife watched over 
her htiHUtnd with a devotion that might have 
won liiui from the gruve,—of tho hurst of 
glad tears with which she received the first 
decided intimation of hopo from the careful 
nhysidal),—of his slow return to health 
during the summer months,—of a winter 
passed at the genial South, from whence 
they returned with minds enlargejl by obser- 
vation and intercourse with society, ami 
hearts still moro devotedly unitod. 
Ah, there ure many pleasant things to 
speak of in this world, hut we liavo not space 
to note them here. Wo can only say, that 
the old foot-path was no longer overgrown 
with dairies and clover,—tho gates were re- 
twiinwl mill tlm iimlhoni mrnin 1<11II1<<I T>)<111 
fy to eocli other iteriw* the meadow. Tl»»* 
old mm took courwl of their youth, and 
lived for many year* thu gulden Hfo of peace. 
Now. they Imvo both COMt.) their r»»t.— 
The cltl-Mt win of David and llujumli bun 
brought homo n fair wife, and tbfo young 
couple live with grandmother linrfc^r.— 
Scarcely a day pns*c* in which Annie ifc-n- 
ton dm* not come ucrum to chat oahilo with 
th<>m; and in the interest that those old 
ladles take in the happinriw of thdrehflJmi, 
they neemcd to have gained u n*yf lc««o of 
exi*lane«t.«t 
There is one addition to the landaqto, 
which we mu*t not omit to mention. About 
midway between the Iwua.* stand two young 
thrifty" oak*. Tbey'SfMWg Tronnu-flrw, 
of whicli grow on the old oak that aMMd 
the great quarrel, and th«v other upon tho 
freo which nearly deprived David of life. 
They woro planted by Hannah the autumn 
muveeding their marriage. 
These trwM are known among tho family a* 
th«»Treeof Strife and thsTnw of I'eaeo; and 
when Hannah perceive#any indication* of *el- 
Iwlim-**, or ha*tv, quarrelsome teni|»er in her 
children, ah* point* tlunn to th*w trees ; and 
herpleamnt voice, mingling with the mur- 
muring of thoir broad Icavea, as she telle the 
atory of their grandfathers' quarrel and re- 
conciliation, wldoui fails to chaao away all 
cloud*, and bring again tho bright atmos- 
phere of truth and lovo. 
Cussius M. Clay's Great Spooch in 
Kootucky. 
Camiu* M. Clay made a speech at the door 
of tho Kentucky State House, to his Repub- 
lican frieniln and other*, on the 10th inst., 
in which he boldly advocated emancipation 
in Kentucky. lie defended Mr. Seward and 
his principle*, ami the Republican platform. 
I ■ M 
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l/:t ti* trace tin* contet|ucncca like th* 
miiiW; yearly tlicy nhed their nkin, but tln*v 
novW go back into tliu old one; Ikwutiful it 
in at fir*t, luit it iin>ui*<!inf*lT return* to duat 
mid twin*. I/?t uh look nt tin* consequence* 
Hon* wn« tlio formation of tliti "Bine |»dg- 
ce" in Miwouri, according to the Congrefw- 
ionul rt»|*»rt (remember I don't intend to 
giro uny nUtcmcnt on my own my no; I np- 
i»iil to ni»lory to mlwuntiate nil I •«▼).— 
Vnu mnrrli under your Mineouri honlea no 
formed into the IVrritory of Iuimv, and al- 
though it in w«»ll known, utidaM hintory hua 
proven, thnt the republican party wnn in a 
clear majority, hy force of arm*, you took 
down the J nilgai of K! action tlmt werrap- 
|Miintiil legally. They WW fjikrn hy foreo 
—the Miiwouri fum-i going out with ban- 
ner* (lying ami with colon di«play<-d, and 
thn«|uiwtion wan n*kod "nrc you a Judgo 
according to the Constitution* and lawn?" 
Not "nro you n Judge of Klection carrying 
out the declaration of the Cincinnati plut- 
(onnN of lHW and 18.VJ, that the |«oplo 
ahould determine upon their domestic innti- 
tutioiw in their own way?" Hut, "are you 
sound on the goone?" 'fhat was what ttiey 
naked thein; in other work, "are you for 
Slavery?" Not "are you for the Conetitu- 
tion and the laws, ami for the aupnort of re- 
publican institution* at.d principle an our 
liuh<T* handed them down to u*?" No! 
hut "am you right on the gooae?" and if a 
man did not an*wer that way that pleaaed 
them, they caught him hy the collar and 
ejected him, and many who upheld the con- 
stitutional right of election were compelled 
to fly for their lire*, nnd many were wound- 
ed and killed. Where then stood the demo- 
cratic pre* of the United State*? Aiding 
and ab*lting all thin tntmon. The frwwul 
citizen from th« Mate of Kentncky, n* well 
an from the Fnw state*. who had *een br ac- 
tual experiment the glorioua lienellt 01 free 
institution*, and otber* wbo bad *ecn the 
woe of Slavery, and who fmind that the 
pledge* of the*democratic p»rty had been 
kept to tho word and violatedI 
fai (act, lata 
in the dayaent to their hoiaaa both to Ken- 
tucky, theaiave and lb* ft* ^ 
up artua, and upm «very field, and liy the 
whole power that Uod 
and nature bad be- 
stowed upon them, 
they miatod thia at- 
tempt to ciialave them. What then did the 
l'reaideut of them United State*? All the 
time be by tba forrea of the United Statea 
disarmed the Republican party, and left 
tl>oin at the uiarcy of tbuee invader* of, their 
right*. 
Then sprung up thin John Brown. I my 
hr is the lefcitimaU* son of the art« ami avow- 
• kIs ol the Democratic partv that they iu ten- 
ded to take possession of by force of 
anna, "peaceably if they could, but forcibly 
if they mutt;" ud it *a* only when those 
descendant* of revolutionary fat her\ took up 
trmi io their owft defense—and 1 thank (i'xl 
there were Kentuckiana aa well aa Yankee* 
fighting there in that battle for freedom— 
that th«yr drove back the invaders, and now 
a great and oven^ielming majority of the 
people of Kanmia^y that it ahall l»e free, 
notwithstanding Jam*-* Buchanan lift* up 
his impious handa, and perhape praying that 
it may be ao, My* that "Kama* is ok much 
a alare territory aaSouth Carolina." la that 
democracy? In the naino of that Uud to 
whom he ao impiously apneals, ia it ao—ia it 
a slave State? Not at all. History tells us 
that juat there began John KKjwii. How it 
ia I will atate, aa it cornea to m« autheutica- 
ted. To the beet of my knowledge and be- 
lief, before he shed the blood of a single man 
one ef his sons was chopped to |iiece* in cold 
blood, and another son waa dragged in chains 
by a vehicle until, from the heat, exposure, 
the ignominy, and the torture of the moving 
of chains hia brain was crazed, and he went 
inad ; and hia sister, looking upon all these 
aad calamities and accnee ol horror, wus also 
crated. Then this man took up the knife, 
and made a war of extermination upon the 
slave-holder* and the invader* of the *oil. 
There ia the aecret of the whole matter, 
so help me God, us I believe I Cassiua Clay, 
aa 1 stand here to-night. 1 say the begin- 
ning of this raid on \ irginia. John Brown 
felt that there waa no protection for hiui in 
the Democratic party; that the laws of Mis- 
souri and Kansas gave no protection to him, 
and that he had once more to appuil to the 
God of Hosts for deletinc, and he carried that 
war on in Kansas, and in Missouri and Vir- 
ginia. The whole story ia told; it was noth- 
ing but the raid of a man injured by aggre*- 
aiona made upon hiiu, am! these proved to 
have been begun and completed hr the Dem- 
ocratic party themselves. Therefore I hurl 
back the imputation, and history will stand 
by the record, und will record the unwel- 
come truth. That is all of it. It was no 
servile insurrection at all. 1 see before me 
this night a man who committed John lin>wn 
in Virginia, unii I I mar from other sources, 
us Senator Mason, that there was not a slave 
row in insurrection. It wait a raid—the 
fruit of Democratic action aiul injustice; and 
and if it is the tiling it ij said to be, that 
will jut threaten the peculiar institution ol 
the South along the whole border, they, the 
Democrats, are responsible tor it, by reasou 
<of their avowals and their acta; but the He- 
publicans are not. I repudiate the charge, 
and appeal to the country lor a verdict. 
The following are the concluding portions 
of hit eloquent address: 
Let us look a little at that thinj^ of disso- 
lution. JC body would suppose with Cana- 
da tar removed, that when it ha* become 
dangerous for tue to speak where there lire 
million* ot white men to u few hundred 
thousaud slaves, that slave property had bo- 
come unsafe. Dissolve the Lnion, and move 
the line to the north of the Ohio, and would 
you have additional security ? Dues any man 
suppose—is any man mad enough to suim- 
pose that if these people, once bound togeth- 
er by a common brotherhood of suffering, by 
association in churches, by a common Chris- 
tianity, by the tics of education, cannot re- 
main in the Union, that tliev would remain 
in peace oat of it? Does Mr. Breckinridge 
or (jov Magoffin suppose such a case as 
that? 
You hive your answer when you sav (Jov. 
Wise, who, in the last Presidential race, 
talksd ot seizing ujKin the arsenal and march- 
ing to Washington to take pusM-naion of the 
archives, and preventing the inauguration 
of a llepuhlicua President, saying, now if 
there is auy fighting to be done it is to be 
duno in the Union, and not of it; when 
you see your Democratic orators talking 
round and becoming the defenders of the 
Union. Don't you all begin to see the folly 
of this thing, don't you all see, when all men 
of common s^nc must see, thut outside of 
the Union 'here lies less security for slave 
property? Certainly vou do ! Nobody suj>- 
posva that there woufd be nnything other 
than the way Mr. Caldwell said to-day. 
Do you suppose you would have peace? 
No, sir, it would be war to the knife—and 
the knife to the hilt. That is what would 
be the result. Where is your security for 
your slave property then ! Would you eight 
millions of white men, enter upon a contest 
with twenty millions and hold your slaves at 
home? It is not to be heurd of. More safe- 
ty f No! the fact is, you would have to 
sacrifice your negroes, like France and lluu- 
gary did their slave property, at once, at the 
beginning of the war. Then what would you 
gain so tar as you are slaveholders? What 
are the noti-slavehol^ers to guin? Why, it 
reminds me of a history that a friend of mine, I 
it .• _i •. 
all III 111*411 (VI 14.11 III il WHIM- 
man and un Indian. They intuit light.. 
mid! after a while, the Indian proving Um« j 
hard, the white man took to hi* heels, and I 
while outrunning the Indian, the latter cried | 
ont, "Stop, whitoman.stop!" and the white j 
tuan bellowed out, "Stop ! I will be damned j 
ill do!" Why, gentlemen, \ou a*k ull ol°i 
us non-slaveholder* of tlie L uion who have 
borne all the oppression, to sacrifice all the 
liberty we have, to return to those r#i- and 
regulations of despotism, against which we 
row up in arms in 1770. 
Whut do you piM(*mc to give us in lieu of 
this great I nion an a protection ? Why, the 
Charleston Mrrrury and the HichmonJ En- 
quirer say, "Wo will wend to l>>ui« Napole- 
on, and we will ask him to lend us some 
troop to defend us !" Uh, shatue ! shame! I 
Are you going to bring us to this? Is this 
the rewurd that you offer us, that you will 
call on Louis Napoleon, the dc*|iut of France, 
and his truoj«, and he will defend us against 
these Northern traitors and fanatics. Are 
you ready for that, Democrat*? Wo have 
ooen led so long by Democratic leaders ! Is 
this the feast to which you have invited us, 
that alter you can no longer bo preserved, I 
that they will got Louis Napoleon (they can't | 
trust Victoria; she has too many notions of | 
freedom about her) to pmmvut. What 
dow it mean? It means going a'wlutely 
back into Frmoh dc«|<otism. Are you reudy 
for that ? 
The Vice-President is unfortunate in his 
gllyl.uia to the great Athenian orator. It is 
we who defend the libertiee of the |>cople, 
and they who propose to call in I'hilip of 
Macedon—Louis Napoleon, is it not? The 
battles in Kansas, which were fought fori 
the common liberty, is the reproach of K»-1 
chine*.' Not only tbeee, but all the glory of 
the illustrious dead is in vain, if the Demo-1 
era tic port* consuroate the subjecting us to a 
furaigo aud alien despotism! I would that 11 
ooulu evoke the geniue of the illustrious de- 
fender of Grecian libeity, that my voice, like 
his, could touch tho hearts of my country- 
men with the divine tire of my own aspira- 
tions, till they would be again ready to cry 
oat with one voice, " Let us march against 
Philip!" 
Novgentlemen. This is the reason 1 caino 
here to-night, because 1 heard this thing is 
telked of—because it is threatened. I come 
to tell you as I live, as we all live, there is 
not a single true Republican but will shed 
his last drop of blood before he will submit 
to this; they will fight you for a thousand 
Years ere they will submit; they will not re- 
lapse into French servitude. 
We praaeh no new doctrine, we invoke no 
new God, but atanding by the old doctrine of 
T6, upon which our father* fought and died, 
,we say with Critteodeo, that "that which is 
food ground to stand upon ia good ground to 
fall apoa." We invoke the people of the 
North and the South to stand by the oonsti 
IpXtoo of tho United States, and vindicate i* 
beyond the possibility of a doubt. Who are 
tho men that haw avowed the intention to 
dissolve tho Union? Look at tho noufd.— 
Not a single county mooting, uor district con- 
vent ion, nor St.te assemtdy, nor national 
convention of the Republican party hiw ever 
declared that, in any emergency, will they 
dissolve the Union. No, sire, wo say all tho 
time that wo submit to Democratic rule while 
you slaveholders rule us, and we submit be- 
cause wo know of no other policy, no other 
Alternative, except it bo force, and when that 
is used all law is silent, and tho government 
bceoiiim a despotism ; whenever you resort 
! to violence you have an anarchy as has Mex- 
ico, which u continually at war because it 
does not stand by any Constitution or law.— 
All our pledges and antecedents prove that 
! we are bound to lie loyal to tho union ol 
| these States; and, therefore, I say, we can 
safely claim your suffrage*, not taking us by 
our avowals, but taking us by our acts. If 
wo have submitted for eighty years, wo are 
willing to submit for eighty years more, un- 
ices we can persuade you to take hold of 
those glorious privileges which wo hold to bo 
right. 
There is a man in Carolina whom father 
was born, it is aiid, upon North Carolina 
j soil, and wo know not how many centuries 
before his ancestors lived there, and it so 
j bam«nod that he belonged to that largo class 
of North Carolina that may be called the 
working class, tho non-slaveholders, lie saw 
the inlluenee of slavery upon the interests of 
j that class of men, and ho broke uway from I tho trammels of that )>urty and published a 
book, and ho tells us, that however good a 
thing slavery is for the slaveholder,free labor 
is hotter for the non-slaveholder. lie takes 
I up the census of tho United States, and ho 
compilcN at all unquestioned, and shows how 
the institution of the South affects the mass, 
lie appeals to these masses and asks them to 
see lor themselves und act upon their knowl- 
edge thus obtained, if this thing is not ac- 
cording to the doctrine of Jefferson,, this 
which 1 Iwlieve was pretty good Democracy | 
once. 
Now about this hook I am going to ho j 
A » V I. 1 a!.!, ft I. f 
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1 have road this book carefully, and there is 
not a single incendiary doctrine in it—there 
is not a single appeal to the slave. If it bo 
insurrection anions a people prelecting to l>o 
free to uppeal to tho legal white voters of tho 
country, lor whoso protection the Constitu- 
tion profewen to bo mado, to rise from a serf- 
doiu to tho same power and control of the 
government that the free laborers and free 
people of the North have dune, it is insurrec- 
tionary. 
Lot uje go ono stop further and say that 
tliere were some placet* in that book publish- 
ed by hitu that we did not regard at just; and 
inasmuch as we conceived that the slavehold- 
er* held their property on the tenure that the 
ltritish held it, we thought that it watt a jn>- 
lilical question—we thought that the slave- 
holders should not be taxed. 1 wrote to him 
that that was a foolish thing, but it was un- 
derstood that ull them* objectionable things 
should be expunged, as Mr. Blair of Missou- 
ri has said, lie says it was understood that 
these jmrUs were to be stricken out, not that 
they were incendiary, but that it was a Blun- 
der not to be urged. 
I tell you, gentlemen, I stand on Helper's 
pamphlet, and you may make the most of 
what 1 aav. 
[Cries of "go on," and " wo will stand by 
you all night. "J 
I have stood by you all tho long days ol 
my youth and manhood, extinguished all tho 
aspiration of ambition, sulk-red ignominy 
and contempt, been denounced, spurned and 
avoided by tho men whoso interests 1 was ar- 
guing, by tho white man, and wrong*'*! by 
the black roan; but still holding myself true) 
to one pur|»o«e, 1 stand there still. What to 
me now are the nwy tints of life, with my 
hair silvered over, with my sinews stiffened 
with ago ? in the course of human events, I 
have but little time t > remain hero. I say,j 
Kentuckians, come war, couie pucn, 1 trust 
iu Liod 1 may have tho fortune to stuv there > 
during the rest of my days, and that although 
tho millions may dejiart from mo, there will 
-be iu Kentucky one standing true to tho last, 
whom? aspirations may be, however visiorary, 
however theoretical,true to the banner which 
I would have tloat over us. Tho same old 
banner of 17HO uaoh stripe with the prog- < 
rest* of the ugjtf lulling into a brighter pdaxy 
of star*! In the language of Webster, its 
| motto no such miserable interrugutory, as 
What is all this worth ? Nor those other 
words of delusion and folly, "Slavery and 
Union"—far lew "Slavery first and Union 
afterward," and ret more "Slavery with or 
without Union ! lint his own glorious 
sentiments—fur the which and with which— 
with filial piety I walk Uickwards and cover 
his late political nakednetu, "Uiukrtv and 
I M0K, Now and Fourm, Onin I.ssi 
KKAlILk !" 
(f^Bnion# Journal. 
Biildtfonl. Mr., Friilajr Uornin:. Frli. Mill. 
TUB DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 
Dramatic Pcrforinnncc*. 
Ou Wednesday our city «u honored with a 
delegate convention of the united Democracy 
uf this Congressional district- The t«|>ecial ob- 
ject of the meeting wan the choice of two dele- 
gate* to attend that Convention which meet* in 
Charleston S. C., in April, to nclcct aPresiden. 
t:al candidate for the disunion Democracy, and 1 
whose farther mission is to bury, without the 
houois of war, iu an ignominious grave, popu- 
lar sovereignty, and its great champion, Steph- 
en A. Douglass. The meeting was an interest- 
In? one, occasionally dramatic, affording an 
entertaiument similar, though not so extensive, 
to that which came off in Bangor, last summer, I 
when the l>emocracy of the State, selected State 
delegates to represent them at Charleston. 
The delegates, a little more than a hundred, 
strong, met iu Union Hall, the platform of 
which was appropriately decorated with scenic 
representations and theatrical curtains, sym- 
boliiing thu character of the performances 
which the convention w*»«xpccted by those be- 
hind the scenes to i>erform. »ml thv work to be 
done by the stage players through the day.— 
A tattered tlkg, iu which some twenty stars ap- 
peared, served as a curtain for the occasion. 
About ten A., M. the chief actors ap|*eare<l, 
conspicuous among thetn were those star in- 
formers, who have so often trod the boards, the 
tragic Mc'Donald, the comic Anderson, the jol- 
ly Jordan, the fat Bellamy, the ubiquitous V. 
b. Paris, and others skilled in the political dra- 
ma, from the Custom Houses, NaTy Yards, and 
Post offices in the district and its vicinity, all 
intent upon showing the democracy of York, 
how the play of Popular sovereignty can be 
played on the principle of "now you see it and 
now you don't," and in such manner as toleave 
the uninitiated in doubt whether the play is 
comedy, tragedy* or reality. 
Without speaking of the organixation, except 
to say that Hon. Caleb R. Ayer, of Cornish, was 
chosen President, we proceed to describe 
SctNf 1.—Loud talking in the hall, various 
memtiers of the company in dramatic attitudes, 
occasionally an approach to an oath is heard. 
Amid the din and confasion a voice it heard ask- 
ing Augustine Haines Esq., who it is understood 
is candidate of the administration wing for dele- 
gats, to unburden his mind on prsaidsntial mat- , 
ters. Mr. U. is not a member of the company J 
and modestly dsclineejthnuting his] view* on i 
the convention without permission. He is re- ] 
listed from his embarrassment, and informs the < 
Bonveution tint personally lie docs not want to 
to Charleston, but lie ha* a great many 
friends who arc anxious lie should, ami lie in 
willing to go, if the convention honors him with j 
its choicc. lie is as ojhju as the day on all oc- 
cations, does not know how to disguise his opin 
ions, likes Douglass very well, and so does the 
northern democracy generally, but tho county 
is in peril, and he goes in to win. As to popular 
sovereignty, he is popular sovereign all over, 
except, [cxccptious not stated] The State of • 
Maine could establish slavery, but territories 
were the common property, and so long as they 
were, so they were the property of the corpora- 
tion (not tho Lacouia we suppose) and being so 
the South lud the right to take their property of 
all kiuds there. This was, however, a question 
of no practical moment, Douglass and Davis of 
Mississippi had a colloquy, don't Mr. D'sdoo- 
trineofthe right of a territory to exclude slav- 
ery, and in answer to Mr. Davis ho had said that 
he would be bound by the decision of the Su- 
preme Court, and this was enough, there wa> 
no practical point of difference between them. 
And if there was none between these Senators, 
why should the convention quarrel about the 
matter, lie closed his speccn with this some- 
what emphatic declaration. 
" I swear 1 have 
s|>oken openly. Dy Ood, I have never disguised 
my opinions, and I will be damned if I ever will.' 
This we consider, is to be taken in a dramatic 
sense, as we cannot think Mr. (I. would be very 
desirous to bo in that unfortunate condition 
which his words might place him in were he to 
be punished for any sin of omission of what he 
might be found guilty in tho delivery of his 
sj>eech. Atterthis.a proposition to ballot for 
delegates was made, but it being near dinner 
time the convention adjourned. 
Scene '2.—On tho re-assembling of the conven- 
tion at 2 I\ M.,thc balloting sceue came off.— 
The members were called and de|M»sitcd their 
votes, and Mr. Haines, administration Demo- 
crat waselected, receiving 5J votes, J. O. Mc'- 
Intirc, (Douglass) 47. 
On tho next liallot 8. R. Lyman Esq., of Portland, 
waseioctou, rwooiving >i row 10 u .'I. »wou isi 
.Mr. Lyman wild lio was a Moulin* man, but If 
claimed by both parties. A good many year* ago 
he was n slippery whig and IT he keeps hid old 
reputation Rood, ho will answer Tor either a Hour. 
las or nn administration democrat, till tho eonven- 
tlon assembles, when he may disappoint his friends 
of both wings, by supjiortlng any one that will suit 
hltnersonul interests. It w^squito apparent that 
the administration democrat* did not look on hit 
selection as bad as it would have boon had they 
thought he really believed in DourIuss. 
At this point Mr. Merrill of Portland, moved a 
resolution which wo quoto from memory as fol-, 
lows: 
Kr»oh l, " Believing that Stephen A. Douglas Is 
tlie choice of tho Democracy of this District, we 
hereby lustruct our Delegatus to voto fir hlin so 
long us thero Is a reasonable hopo of his noiulno* i 
tlon.aud In all events, to Rive thoir support to 
some man whostands on tho Cincinnati;platform." 
This resolution was received with evident chafing 
on tho part of tho administration democrats.— 
lion. Anderson did not like to voto upon It without 
having heard the Cincinnati platform read, and he 
called for tho reading of the article. .Mr. Merrill 
said every demoorat knew It by heart, and defend* 
ed tho expodloncy of passing tho resolvo. There 
was much excitement. Finally a member moved to 
amend by striking out the word Cincinnati and In- 
sorting CAar/rsfoN, and tills was aocoptcd and tho 
resolved wan then voted down. Yeas 31. nays ">i, 
and tho convention having voto I down both Doug, 
las and his platform, adjourned tint <lie. 
Jnd now having given a brief description of the 
entertainment to which tho good people of our city 
were treated, lu their behalf and hi behalf of those 
lemocrats who are puzzled to know whether they 
ico popular sovereignty or not, wo tender the 
thanks of the crowd to the stars wIiojo performances 
)U this occasion were so creditable to their druiuat- 
io (Mtwers. The anxious Inquiry of tho IhiURla* 
leiuocruts lu this vicinity Is, "How was the thing 
lono f 
Correspondence or Union mid Journal. 
In oMen time when the "Squire" was the 
biggest man in the village, an<l looked upon by 
bis neighbors as the illustration of dignity and 
the incarnatiou of wisdom—when 110 project 
was regarded good for any thing unlets emanat- 
ing from or sanctioned by liitn—when lie settled 
all tho disputes ami quarrels in the neighbor- 
hood, when his gl tune was deatiny and his tiat, 
fate—when he gave tone to society and direc- 
tion to public opinion—when by virtue of his 
commission bearing the broul seal of the Stale, 
he turned with awful imvjcsty am>ng his lowly 
fellows—when his nod of recognition was worth 
a silver shilliug, and the shake of his hand 
...... .1... 
ncter; it vu a great thing to bo a Justice or 
the Peace. But times und customs change 
ami they, whom to-day, the Governor awl 
Council authorize to minister at th» altars of 
justice in tho capacity of" S juire* " fail to re- 
leive a titho of the reverence, tli it was willing- 
ly accorded to the craft hut a few years wince. 
They are no longer regarded as the sole re- 
positories of wisdom; or the fountain heads of 
ntluence, and for aught I know the schoolboys 
irouM snowball them at recess, with an little 
remorse as they would a plain, untitle 1 " Mu- 
ter." 
Uut notwithstanding the change in this par- 
ticular it is quito convenient to have a oonunis- 
tion, and an examination of the records shows 
ihat tho duties derived therefrom constitute 
luite a revenue to tho State. 
The last legislature made a law exempting all 
sivil officers except justices of the peico and 
ustices of the peace and quorum from the pay- 
ment of duties. This causes quite a diminu- 
tion in the receipts, the difference in this respect 
icing $1280,00 • 
I append a list of name*, of persons in York 
bounty to whom commissions of various kinds 
ia>e been issued during the year 1S39. 
Justices or the Peace. 
Bet\j. C. Height, Dayton. 
Daniel'Frisbee, Kittery. 
Joshua II. Sanborn, " 
K. 01 Spinney, " 
Justices or tiie Place a.ni> Qcohiji. 
Francis I*. Adams, Alfrcl. 
Francis Bacon, 
Abner Mitchell, " 
Horace Uodwell, Acton. 
Augustus D. Merrow, " 
Wm. W, lleynoMs, •• 
Daniel Dennet, Buxton. 
Ilobsrt Wentworth, •• 
John II. Allen, Diddcford. 
Thomas II. Cole, " 
Austin Edgerly, " 
Geo. H. Knowlton, " 
Franklin Cole, (1800) Cornish. 
F. W. Guptill, 
Edwin O'Brien, 
" 
Geo. A. Hammond, Eliot. 
James 0. Junklns, 
" 
Jeremiah P. Shapleigh, 
H. K. Bradbury, Hoilis. 
Stillmau D. Allen, Kittery. 
Daniel Pieroe, 
" 
E. E. Bourne Jr., Kennebunk. 
Evat Wiliard, 
" 
IV m. Cobb, Limerick. 
Edwin B. Smith, " 
Isaac L. Mitchell, Limington. 
•This .llffrrrno. would n«t »>• so Urjr every year, 
ii many of th* tVmutv who were 
nblect to a duty for their ooasilsstens. were eleet- 
d for a Una of r«*r*. SM free eommlwlon» were 
ined durlu* the jet 1&S9. »wHOI oo whiehduties 
re re pfciii. iht ainitunl iwItwI At UwftUUTrfM* 
irr. fur UatiM on riMuml"1""1. amounted to $A- 
OMX 
Sanford. 
Sico. 
No. Berwick. 
M «• 
NewAeld. 
Partonstield. 
• « 
II 
Shapleigb. 
M 
Shapleigh. 
80. Berwick. 
Vork. 
® NoTABT rUBLIC. 
S. A. Boothby, Biddeford. 
K. n. Hayes,. 
Geo. H. Knowlton, 
" 
Ambrose Eastman, Saco. 
Edwin J. March, 
" 
Coroner or Wrecks and Lost Goods. 
Charles Goodwin, Kennebunkport. 
Coroners. 
G. C. Wallingford, 
John II. Jameson, 
Murk F. Wcntworth, 
Jo»eph G. Harmon, 
Jotfcrson Moulton, 
Washington Jnnkins, 
liElHMUS PoTOTATKM. 
(Powrrtn Qualify Civil Offieert.) 
Charles E. Weld, IJuxton. 
The office of Commission Clerk is far from 
iH-ing a sinecure, ns any one will be satisfied 
after examining the records ot that department. 
The office is filled at present by James II. 
Cochrane Esq., a gentleman of superior quali. 
flcations, and admirably ailaptcd to the posi- 
tion. He has the rare faculty of attending to 
about half a dozen different things at the same 
time, and the more urgent and numerous the 
demands upon hii time, the more imperturbable 
he becomes. A hbst of people in every section 
of the State bear witness to the invariable 
promptitude and accuracy with which he fill*. 
Howard Frost, 
Ephraim Harmon, 
Joshua Hard, 
Wm. Preston, 
Edward S. Morris, 
John Bennett, 
Wm. D. Dixon, 
James IMgecomb, 
S tiiiuel V. Luring, 
Edwin J. March, 
Whiting Stevens, 
Bartholomew Went worth, 
Charles 0. Emerson, 
Berwick. 
Cornish. 
Kittery. 
Limerick. 
Lyman. 
York. 
nil* lilt* YJiriUllSHumoin Kin uiuvv, mim •••• nu» 
arc acquainted with him bc.ir generous tribute 
t<> his uniform urbanity, unquestioned ability 
ami the gonial qualities of his nature. He is re- 
garded here as one of the indinptntnbltt.'- 
May be long remain a fixture in the State de- 
partment. 
Petitions hare been presented to the Legisla- 
ture for a new County, to be formed out of 
part of Lincoln ami Waldo counties. An un- 
successful attempt was m ie lost year to form 
a new county from towns in those two counties, 
with Camden for tho shire town. After a deal 
of exhaustive labor, and t ho ventilation ot a 
vast amount of eloquence it was defeated; nlas! 
poor Knox! The petitions presented tliis year 
have not indicated tho shire town, the movers 
in the matter intending, it successful, to leavo 
the question with the people. 
Several railroad projects have been presented 
and among them, th it for the repeal of the 
ninth scction of the railroad consolidation act, 
celebrated as giving rise to nlinost endless tlin- 
cussions in fonnerjscjsions. The Androscoggin 
Hiilrond Company desire an amendment to 
their charter, which will enablo them to extend 
their road to Lewiston, or some other point of 
junction with the Grand Trunk road. The 
committee have given them a bill agreeable to 
their request. 
Tho annual report of the Directors of the 
asylum for deaf ami dumb, at Hartford Conn., 
has been received and each member (supplied 
with a copy. It may not bo generally known 
that under a resolve passed March 11, 18-W the 
Governor find Council are authorized to ap- 
point beneficiaries to the American Asylum, to 
be supported by tho State. Forty throe of 
these uuf'irtuuato persons were supported last 
year, at this institution, at tbo expense of the 
Bute. Of tills number one is from Kcnucbunk 
and one from North Berwick. 
Applications for the benefit of the Legislative 
appropriations in this State should be made to 
the Secretary of State, stating tho name and 
ngc of the proposo 1 beneficiary, aud the circum- 
stances of his parent or guardian. 
At this institution, the only one of the kind 
in New England, 80 pupils are supported by 
Massachusetts, 13 by Maine, 4*2by Connecticut, 
V7 by Vermont, 10 by New Hampshire, aud ltt 
by lthole Island; '27 art" supported by friends, 
and 1 by hiaisclf. Whole number 234. 
From the valuation lists as made up by the 
Commissioners appointed under Krsolveof the 
last Legislature, I select tho following facts 
and figures which must be interesting to every- 
one who cares anything for the material pros- 
peril} Ul lilt' oimr. 
STATE VALUATION. 
Col'.NTIES. 
Andro#c«*£ln, 
Artiu«t«>ok, 
('uml)uritui(l, 
Franklin, 
llMMQOk, 
K mine bee, 
Lincoln, 
OxPird, 
1'i'iiotiwnt, 
I'iMntaqilil, 
Kapi'litlioC, 
NillHTltWt, 
Waldo, 
Washington, 
York, 
Anilro«c<r*gin, 
Aroostook. 
Cuiui>orUnd, 
franklin, 
Hancock, 
KfiinoK-c, 
Lincoln, 
«»xr.nl, 
IVnotifcot, 
l'iM;atd(|iti*, 
Ma iptdafioe, 
hoinorfft. 
.t Mo, 
Washington, 
York, 
i ma 
4,117 
74.1 
IIJM 
3,«T. 
r.,if7 
10,177 
9,04.1 
fi,.VW 
1:2,69.1 
4.070 
6.I.VI 
#.7H9 
10^09 
Estatkh. 
ISJO. 
Mjiun 
16,777,0 >1 
24*1,110 
4jmjtn 
1*2,1 II.9»<0 
8,179,197 
4,601 JW 
8,999."291 
UVU.999 
c ..irr.wi 
4,i»;o.i9o 
6,*I0,WI 
4.MS.53I 
1'ol.L*. 
1*60. 
•AM 
2,W« 
15,446 
4;w» 
7,110 
U.IWt 
11 ,:i 11 
MM 
14,400 
a.** 
4,160 
7/. JO 
10,197 
isjon 
Khtatrh. 
1460. 
$4230,491 
i,I76.;iio 
3c;tr.uu-. 
4,02,19.1 
6,109.* 19 
1.1.27 UV. 
13,448,147 
7.7KJ.46J 
I 1,317.837 
•j;fhl,6VI 
lOAHOI 
6,-:7,9r4 
9,612.617 
7,.M6.:H0 
19,131.618 
The following is the number of polls anil val-1 
uc of c*Utca iu the aerer*! townsin York Coun- 
ty : 
Acton, 
Alfred. 
)*4*i wick, 
lllddelord, 
llnxton, 
I'ortiUli, 
I *.» vt«»n, 
Kllot, 
II. Hi#. 
Ki nnc''unk, 
Ki nm'iiUiikj)ort, 
Kltttry, 
Lhunrlok, 
l.'.niiiuton, 
L.viunti, 
>uwtii-ld. 
No. llerwlck, 
INtr«on»Ho|il, 
8mo, 
Mi.iplel^h, 
Hanfonl, 
Houth llcrwick, 
Waturboixuji, 
Wells 
York, 
I'ul.l.H. 
aw 
»I7 
4<H 
1,61 1 
61-1 
'."67 
!•*! 
|M 
379 
637 
619 
Ml 
460 
416 
•M 
Off 
316 
4HJ 
1,173 
;iH 
Ml 
toi 
3*> 
6.1 
614 
13.038 
Kstatk*. 
$177,816 
311,024 
4<I,II7 
4,">9i.oi; 
OMkSXI 
•JIW.IO". 
IIMN 
460,418 
SIMM 
l,"»"'9,W2 
mo,/n 
36W27 
4 *<9,671 
282 619 
4tW.2M 
968,(1 VI 
»V Ufti 
398 111 
6.11.461 
2,991,464 
•216,1:-' 
447,061 
•I6.JV 
2K>,II0 
:.9i,ftn 
70W18 
$I9,13\6I8 
Portland Ins 4,'i44 polls »nd the value of ita 
eatate la 821,800,00. Nut on the liat ia Ban- 
gor (Bcnlivlad of the Norton Journal to the 
cotitnry, notwithatanding) which h.oa 2,0(14 
polls and 83,078,001, iu eatatoa. Bath lua1 
1720 polU, eatatea 0,870,903. The next on the 
liat ao far aa value of eaUtc ia concerned ia 
Biddefonl, tiJt foregoing table. Now while 
it may pleaae aome ftillu to aee Biddefonl take 
rank aa the fourth city In Maine, I am decided- 
ly of the opinion that the men who will be 
obliged to pay taxee on the raat amount at 
which wc are rated, will conaider the price 
rather dear. 
My private opinion la that the valuation of 
Biddefonl aa given ia the hat, and which haa 
been wade up by the commiaaionera from data 
furnished by the assessors of Dtddefonl is too I 
uidii. Tliii t• i>iui«■ 11 must bo correct, or elab 
the valuation of 1'ortUuid, llangor and Bub 
U too loijj Can it be possible that the assessors 
of Bangor and Bath have shown more foresight 
in this matter than the assessors of Biddeford T 
The resolve uudcr which the valuation com- 
mittee is appointed requires the assessors of 
each city, town nnd plantation to furnish the 
commissioners with their several tax and valua- 
tion lists, and lists of taxable )>olU of their 
soveral cities, towns and plantation for the 
1857, 1808, and 1839. Ujton these are based 
their valuation lists. For my ow>. pirt I can- 
not understand how it is that IKngor with its 
vast lumbering interests, its immense bank 
capitol—its extensive business operations of 
every kind—situated as it is, on the frontier of 
civiliiation and furnishing the whole Astern 
country with supples of every kind—I cannot 
understand how it is that with all theso rccour- 
ces its valuation is placcd only 81,383,354 
higher than Diddetord, neither can I understand 
how it is that Bath, celebrated for its men of 
wealth, and so deeply interestel in shipping, 
is rated so little above our city' The solution | 
ot these matters I leave with those better able j 
to solve them than myself. 
I cannot however but regret, that in view 
of tho valuation to bo made this year, and 
which neocssiarily fixes the basis of taxation 1 
for the ensuing decade the assessment of taxes J 
in our city during tho years 1838 & 183'J has 
been so high, lint it is too late to cry about it ; 
now. We have paid our big taxes and us a 
consequence, innst sutler for it during the 
next ten years. In short, if the nssessorsof' 
Biddefor havo in this particular acted wholly 
without reference to tho future, tho people 
must sutrer for it. 
To change tho subject, let me relate a little 
incident that occurred in thj Mouse a short 
time since, ami created tho most fun of any- 
thing which has hap|>ened during the session. 
We have a member of tho house who is troubled j 
with eacothr* loquenili—He wants to speak 
on every question which coines up, awl man- 
ages to gratify his weakness very frequently— 
it is said ho has had something to say in ro- 
latlon to every subject thus far brought to th« | 
attention ot the House, nml so accustomed hna 
the house bccome to the sound of his voice that 
his failure to centilule, would cause the utmost 
astonishment ami surprise. Several of the 
best shakers on the floor have given him their 
opinion of his efforts in this direction, but ho ( 
refuses "to take." A few days since he lisp- j 
pened to be out of the Hall when an order in-! 
structing the committee to meet daily, was | 
under consideration. Mr. Hamilton arose and 
moved that in courlety to the gentleman from 
the order be laid upon the tablo. Ho 
supported his motion in a few remarks, the( 
purport of which was that tho ides af acting 
upon a matter however trifling, before the. 
aforesaid gentleman had given his ideas in I 
relation to it, was perfectly preposterous. The 
hit was so palpable and so provokingly cool, j 
that every member on tho floor saw the point, 
and joined in a hearty laugh. 
On Tuesday evening the I.e»eein aid of Rents 
Hill Seminary came off at Winthrop Hall. It I 
was numerously attended and proved to Ik? an I 
universally pleasant affiir. The speech of the | 
cnening was that of Leonard Andrews Esq., of 
Hiddeford, who addressed tho multitude in a 
brief but singularly happy and effective manner, 
which nt once attracted and delighted his hear- 
ers. Some passages of his speech were 
surpassingly beautiful, and the wholo was of 
such a character that as n citizen of Hiddeford 
I could but feel extremely gratified. It was 
pronounced on all bauds a complete succcss. 
Yours, 4c., 
OnsKitVKn. 
» 
The Contest Ended. 
A Roptiblican Sponkor Eloctod. 
The long contest is over. On Wednesday, ex- 
flovernor Pennington, of New Jersey, was 
elected Speaker of the United States Ifhuso of 
representatives. Tho vote stood Pennington 
117, McClernand 81. Tho rest scattering, whola 
number'230, necessary to a choice 110. Mr. 
Pennington took tho chair and the oath was 
administered by Mr. Phelps. In relation io 
the proceedings since our last we havo only 
room to say that on Friday last the entire bo ly 
ofthe Democratic party voted for Mr. Smith of 
N. C. a South American, nnd at onetime during 
tho ballot he was elected, but before the result 
was declared several members changed their 
votes, and lie faded of an election by three votes. 
Wn .Momiay .nr. nuermnu grncciuuy wonnrrw, 
and noninated Mr. l'onnington a republican 
from New Jersey, and tlio entire republican 
vote wasgiven to him—together with scveial 
Anti Leconipton Democrats. On Wednesday lie 
was elected. We lielicve that notwithstanding 
the threats of the Disunion Democracy tosever 
the Union if a republican Speaker was elected, 
the (Jniuu still stands. 
For the Union it ml Journal. 
Mr. Editor.—Tlio lost educational meet- 
ing, Jun. 23, w;m vaty successful, Tlio ves- 
try of tlio Calvin llaptist Church was well 
filled. Tho question, "IIow shall truthful- 
in*h iiiul thorough integrity of character Iks 
incubated," culled forth many interesting 
remarks. Hev. Mr. Packard alluded to tho 
ncccMity of trutbfulncm. Mr. Pi|ier illus- 
trated the extent of tho vico of lying, and 
showed how prevalent deception was infumi- 
lien. Rev. Mr. Nichols, of Saeo, whoso aid 
was welcomed and appreciate!, showed the 
manner in which children should ho trained 
with reference to the trait under discussion. 
Mr Ilerriek, of Alfred, interested tho meet- 
ing by suggestions relative to homo-training 
Rot. Mr. Tenner sp ike of the injurious ef- 
tocts of untruthfulness. The next nxvting 
will Im! at the Pavilion Church, Monday eve- 
ning, Jan. 0, 1860, where tho sume question 
will l>o considered. We trust many will »t 
tend, us they will be interested and profited. 
Dkmoobatic DocratHR.—Make tho Uboriog 
man a slave of one man instead of the slave 
ut s»»ciety, ami *« would be better off— 
Fwo hundred years of liberty have mode 
white laborer* a pauper banditti. Free society 
lias failed, an 1 tluit which is not free must be 
mUtitutcd.—Senator Mason. 
Tho above insulting and slanderous senti- 
iients were coolly and deliberately uttered by 
Senator Mason, one of the leading statesmen of 
lie Democratic |>*rty, a sliort time ago, and it 
s advocate I by all the Democratic Journals of 
he Southland endorsod by a prominent Sens- 
or of the Mine party, who ''hopes the day 
will come when the prinoiples of Democracy, 
ft understood and practiced at the South, will 
irevail over the entire country." 
Mechanics and worklnzroen of the North 
rho for years hare worked and voted with the 
Democracy, will you loner remain in the 
-anks o fa party who** leaders stigmatise you 
is "whiteslaves" ami "a lurra Bahditti?" 
rhe Democratic iwrty, controlled as It is by 
he South, is the bitter enemy of Free Labor ; 
ind its leaders, while they despise and look 
vith contempt npon the working men of the 
forth, wage war to the knife against all our 
ndnstrial interests. It Is upnecewary for us 
o comment at length upon the inmmous senti- 
ncnts embodied la the above paragraph. We 
nerriy aak the toiling masses to read for 
hemselves, draw their own conclusions and 
sake their own comments. Self respect, as 
rell as their own interests should teach them 
o torn with dsgustfrum the men who insult. 
thcin, and to abstain from political associations 
with a party who-o loader* regard them as 
"mudsills ot society," and "a rADru lUVPtT. 
n," who,to "moral condition is inferior to the 
negro slaves of the South.'"—Columbia (Die.) 
llrp. | 
• Hon. Edward Bute*. 
The frequent mention of this gentleman as 
among those from whom the Ilepublican candi- 
date for the Presidency will probably be select- 
ed, has crcatod a desire in the publio mind to 
learn his personal characteristics. The follow- 
ing portrait by a St. Louis correspondent of} 
the New York Timtt presents them iu a pleas- 
ing manner. 
*' Mr. Bates is a native of Virginia, and Is 
about C5 ) cars of age. lie came here at 'jO 
yean of age, and soon engaged in the practice I 
of law. lie was one of the delegates who tram-' 
ed the constitution of .Missouri, and such was 
hit prominence even at this early period, that 1 
he was selected as tho first Attorney (iencral of 
the State. Since that time he has for the most 
Iiart devoted himself 
to his profession, thouuh 
le has lieen a member of Congress and a Judge 
of one of the State Courts, and has had various 
other hit^li oilier* tendered to him, both local 
and national. lie married a most estimable 
lady of North Carolina, by whom he has had a 
numerous family of sons and daughters, eight 
of whom are still living. Tlit? oldest sou is a 
lwyer of very eminent abilities, though he is 
1 
chiefly devoted to ftrining in this vicinity.— | 
Another is a physician, and others are tfftalify- 
ing themselves for various pursuits. 
Sir. Bites lives in a pi tin, though large and 
handsome brick house, recently erected on a 
commanding site, four miles west of the city. 
His style of living is simple but generous, the 
administration of the hoiiMhold being conduct- 
ed with the utmost order and system. Mis ta- 
ble has nil the abundance charactcristio of the 
teeming West; the meal is never taated till the 
blessing is asked for from on high. At an 
early hour in the morning, the family, servants 
and all, summoned by the big bell, are collect- 
ed in the parlor. Mere a chapter iu the Holy 
Book is read, aud tho prayer ottered. Family 
prayer also closes the duties and pleasures of 
the day. 
In person, Mr. Bates is a little below the midlife hiuht, but of substantial form. His 
general aspect orosonta a mixture of modesty 
and dignity His hair and beard are full, and 
-• • I lt% italnluiiK liSa niillltintintiiui u oIiiuih* 
ful >ui<l lively, nnd daring conversation exhibits 
rapid transitions with tin1 piny of bin iniml; his 
brow is prominent, and his eye piercing, mnn- 
ifcstiiii; it liitfh development of the iwreeptive 
faculties. I in eloquent by nature, and in OM 
of tlio most finished orators of the great West; 
as u lawyer, lie stands in the front rank. 
I have not heard liiin in public, but I hnve 
listened to his conversation which is in the 
highsst degree winning an I iMtmotive," In 
early lift? .>lr. Bales came much in contact with 
the ol.l French settlers of thin region, ami fn»m 
them,'.I suspect, derived something of tlint 
courtesy nml refinement which characterize 
him; probably, too, bin intercourse with them, 
nnd his habit of speaking their language con- 
tribiite<l totlinf perfection of elocution which 
gives a zest to all he nays. At nil events, his 
iniml is« full, Ins knowledge exact, bin recollec- 
tion clear nml positive. Hit imagination is 
lively, anil humorous associations constantly 
Hash over his discourse, lie abounds in anec- 
dotes historical and (tentorial, ami frequently il- 
lustrates his \icws by incidents connected with 
his own experience and obmrvttion* 
Tinniub Air. Bates, ns well from taste n* the 
claims of a large family, has shunned political 
life, he Is still known nml regarded hero as a 
pr#nind statesman, acquainted with the his- 
tory of ancient ami modern Governments, and 
especially familiar with that of our own coun- 
try. Oil these subjects hA had long been a 
copious and influential writer. In connection 
with him, I have been particularly struck, not 
only with his mass of political facts, but w ith 
his powers of analysis, and the force and felici- 
ty with which he seizes ami presents the genius 
of political systems subjected to his considera- 
tion. 
Though Mr. IJafes has not accepted political 
station, exccpt ill the lew instances I have 
mentioned, ho has, for nearly forty years, 
been the active and efficient friend and pro- 
moter of religion^, chnritable, and educational 
institutions in this Intge and flourishing city. I 
To them he has contributed his influence, his 
time and his eloquence. 
ST Several days since Senator Douglas took 
occasion, in tbo United States Senate, to make j 
a bid for Southern support for the Presidency j 
under the guise of a speech on his proposed 
measure for protecting the slaveholding States 
from invasion. In the courso of bis speech, 
which was a rehash of 'lis old ideas about the 
necessity of a diversity of domustis institutions ; 
in tlio several States of the Union—h<? charged j 
the Republican party with being the authors of; 
the llrown raid on Virginia. This malign nt- 1 
tempt of the betrayer of freedom was met by! 
Senator Fessenden of ourState, in the outset, in 
n reply which is onid to have been uncommonly 1 
able nnd effective. Tlio special correspondent I 
of the N. V. Tribune, under date of Jan. 23, 
referring to Mr. F.'s reply, says : 
•Mr. Feesenden replied to Ifouglai w'lli ex- 
traordinary pungency and power. Some of j 
his |Hiints pierced the joints ofh's armor, audi 
touched the quick, causing him to writhe ii|tou 
the trenchant wea|>on of the Hepuldiean S-na- 
lur. ror xiunniu; rrwiinni tr*|irvssct »ur- 
|>ri»o that Douglas, ill his prq/>r/ of n I iw to break iii) conspiracies against the Government, 
li.nl iiiu<1c no provision tor the threatened con- 
lerigeney of tin attempt to overturn the Consti- 
tution in the event of nn election, by legal l 
means, of a Hopiiltlicnn President. Douglas i 
wns imprudent enough to reply that the utter 
absurdity of supposing that any candidute of, 
that party could be elected, made it wlioll) 
unnecessary to guard against the consequencrs 
uf such an impossible event. Like a ti ish of 
liirlit riintr, Fe—enden scathe*I him with the re- 
tort that the earnestness with winch masses 
uf men, fully equal to the Senator in. capacity 
to judgeof probabilities, predicted that event, 
mul threatened to thwart it uy disunion, woul> 
teem to imply that he was in error, and over 
•anguine iu regard to tliix part of the pending 
Presidential programme, m he might also be 
1 
in re*|>eot to the part which he hiiuselfwtsdes- 
lined to play in that progrnmine. The hit was 
jo palpable, and the blow dealt with such pro- 
voking coolness, that Douglas |o«t hit* temjier, 
ind tried to lie severe in reply, but was only 
ihiiMve, showing that the arrow had reached a j 
vital part and stuck fast. 
It is not believed that Douglas has improved 
Ids chances for a nominVii'ii by this raid on the 
free spirit of the country, (lis only Ii<>|n> wan 
in maintaining a lofty position nt luOepetwence. 
He never won anything except by luiiK-rious- j 
ae»s of will. Cringing to the South, which lias 1 
uieekeeti l»etrnyed, is not the way tocapture the 
I'harleston Convention. Hacked by a defiant I, 
S'orth. lie might break into it. lie will never 
ie suffered to creep in. If lie ever enters its 
loors, it will t>e in an erect posture, lie will 
lot be allowul to crawl over its threshold.— 
iVhile he stool up, manfully and defiantly, the 
<onlh feared him. Now that he lift* fallen up- 
in his knees, they will spuru and reject him. 
.Mr. Cumin'* Speerh, 
On Monday ami Tuesday of last week Hon. 
Thomas Corwiu of Ohio, made in the Hou»e of 
lepresentativcs, an elaborate speech which is 
lid to have Ix-en equal to any of his former 
ff»rts. The general character of tho speech 
nay Iw inferred from the following: 
We stand with the fathers of the republic 
,nd the Constitution, and whatever may be the 
[unions of this day we should not lie accused treason, while wo adopt doctrine* of Jeller- 
on, Adaius and Munroe. If we were wrong, 
he«e old gentlemen were wrong; and If we ore 
ight, then the democratic party are wrong. 
Ie wished to present a question ftf logic. It 
ras said that Sir. Seward, Ix'ing the h««d and 
Kvler of the republican party, had proclaimed 
t Rochester, that there must be some conflict 
ctween tree and slave labor, and that, in con- 
rqucnce of that declaration John Drown 
ail determined to murder somebudy at liar* 
per's Ferry. Hid the gents tup|M>*e tint John 
Irvwn had not read Notes nn Vir- 
ginia, and the remarks of Washington, that ho 
rould render curdial co-operation to the alioti- 
ion of slavery throughout tho country 7 Hid 
liey sup|MMie no had not seen the debates of th« 
'irginia Convention, in which it was Mid that 
lavery was an enormous evil and that unless 
bolisiied, it Would advance steadily, step by 
lep, until it would he as fital as death. Hid 
ley supftoee Drown had tint read all these 
lings, ami pondersl them in his mountain soU 
ude in New York for 'it) years, and prayed 
*« r them T It was there this enterpriss enter- 
1 his croud imagination, being superinduced 
jr the principles consecrated by Jefferson and 
laahington. Drown believed the angels of the 
ord, at sometime, wonld encam.v around him- 
N'ow he (Corwin) appealed totbc gentleman to 
«y. whether iustead of tracing b tck IJrown'a 
raid to Mr. Heaard's declaration, they could 
not inure properly trace it t« their own benx« and great meu. N«»—not their own heroee aud 
great men, belonging to the whole United 
m?' l^e world. Their* art namea which witl brightly illumine the pagea of history 
while we lime been food lor worms. lie avert- 
ed that the resolution of Mr. Clark (of Mo.) 
wu I*n advertisement of tli« Helper hook, and 
that Mr Sherman had afttiaftctorily explained 
how hia name had been connrnted with that 
work. Mr. Bhermaif had not endorsed that 
book. It was not prepared at the time he au- 
thorized hi« name to be appended to a political 
pamphlet, after being as*urc«l that it would l« 
all ncht. Criminality is to t>o determined from 
the intent, and none aucb existed *galn»t Mr. 
Sherman, who neither endowed or approved in- 
cendiary or insurrectionary teachings. Eup- 
|M>ae a man aulncribea for a newcpajxir fi>r fix 
itunthv, and the editor turiia out to foe a rascal 
an l a blackguard, ia the subscriber to be held 
mPOP>lbl> for that ? 
lie did not know why thellel|>er book should 
foe driveu into their line of thought. It iniitht 
be the product oftlie liberty of the press, which 
ia called in clasaic language the palladium of 
our libcrtie*. No free gowrninent in modern 
timca has existed without a free press, so we 
mu»t lie conti ut to take the freedom of the press 
a* we have it, with all its abuses as well as the 
foles»inff» which flow from its use. He thought 
the excitement growing out of the conseouetiwi 
of that hook had Wn greatly overruled, lie 
knew it had foe« n t \id that the book shows the 
disposition of the North to interfere with the 
South, lb>w? Was not it written foy a man 
reared In North Carolina, where he resided till 
he came North? Who is to blame if we trace 
back effect to cause? It wu» said Mr. (toward 
had made certain speeches, the effect of whicli 
was with the Helper book, the iiK aaion of Vir- 
ginia by t went)-three men headed foy John 
Dmwii. Hut he re|»eatcd, if North t urufcp\ 
had not brought lip this man ilelinr we nWrr 
should have had the llellier l>ook. No North- 
ern man had written such a book, and if he had 
is it possible any institution of the South with 
•ucli an enlightened peoplcoould beoverthrown 
foy it? If gentlemen met here on the fifth of 
December all interested in some joint stock com- 
pany with a capital of ten millions, ami they 
could not proceed to busines* till they had ai>- 
pointed a chairmnn, did any one thinly that 
pMUT)' *i»ll|i| IIUVV rmrmi na««> mm ur.na.,.- 
tioiii* at all ? Tlie question would bn<« l*«i, 
where in the dividend show us that Show us 
tin* hook*. Tin? i» our business. 
Now, then, let gentlemen consider how to 
begin. Suppose they Kti about the business 
which interested them nil. I*'t them administ- r 
tin* rich estato 1 ><-<|tit-itth<> 1 oy their father. II« 
ilid nut despair of setting such an example of 
happiness iim the rest uf the world might enjoy. 
'I lie political blessings *«• cannot enjoy arc not 
to lie weighed ill the balance with the S-akcr- 
lii|). lie contended that the Republican* ill 
excluding ■ lit very from the territories acquired 
fire, were doing exactly as the men of 17M >1 i<l 
when they excluded it from tin- north went terri- 
tory. 
It had been raid that theelrctioii of Mr. Hier 
man would Ik* the initiatory step for the dinvo- 
lution, aod if followed Ly the election of .Mr. 
Reward to the I'reiklency, that calamity would 
l>e accomplished. lint no menace or threat 
fi <'tii any section could make him shrink fr*>nt 
exercising the rights bequeathed him hy hi" 
father?. Were he to submit, that very momei.t 
he would l»e disfranchised — would have a colli r 
tbtiut hin ticck, and he treated utMff. lie 
argued at aome length, that the territories nr* 
to be governed hy Congressional law, whhh 
eoold ptotldi whether ihwy shall or »>hi'ii 
not exist therein, and referre«l ton former peril d 
of our history to iihow that .Mr. Monroe, I'mi- 
ilint, and Messrs John Quincy Adam*, Craw- 
ford, Calhoun, Southard, and Wirt, Cabinet 
officers, all agreed Congress has the power to 
exclude slavery from the Territories lie al«o 
illudcd to the judicial hiiitory ot the count y to 
show that the position ol the republican* was 
cousistunt therewith. Their principle* on tliia 
subject were the same as thore of the old whig 
party. Mr. Calhoun hid emphatically said tin 
doctrine that Congress could not legislate on 
the Mibject of slavery in tlie Tei 
absurd and contrary to the practice of I'm 
govcanrtKUt frout its foundation to the pre# nt 
time. 
Mr. Corwin reviewed the history of Oh o 
Democracy ol IMS, who; in resolution!declare I 
that they looked at the institution of slavery u* 
uiifavoritbltt to thnfull di•velopiiitut ot'litciu* 
etitutions ; and, cutvrtaining these sentiments, 
said they would be derelict to duty if they did 
not prevent its increase, and mitigate, ami 
finally crurflcato it. The Democracy of Oh o 
in 1Mb lu-id thesedoctrines, going l'urtuer th;» 
the wliigs ; but in that jear the lH-uiocratio 
| arty were carried captive toUabylon, Va liury 
lay lor was electeil 1'resident. 'ilite Democrats 
Intiiff their luirpa on the willows and moaned 
lor tlie slain ot the daughters of their |»eople ; 
while up to 1"»W they maintained that slavery 
might he restricted ; the Democrats suddenly 
wake up, md »a> slavery is very good, mid 
will developc the mouitti of the country. II« 
referred to these things to show I>em< crntio 
inconsistencies. 'I lie ipicst'oii as to *lav«ry 
must be tried hereafter—after the House it 
irganited, it this shall ever take ^ilace. It 
Southern gents aiinounce, as they have, that 
(his Unmn shall lie di««. dved ll the Jicople of 
llie North elect a ('resident of their choice, mo 
'lull then sec where the treason lies. 
£3TThe Mayor of l*awretico in gratefully nc- 
(Uowledging the liberal contributions from 
rarious source# say a : 
8o genenma have been the contributions in 
nma v" •,» ««. 
in* most happy in believing tlmt what linn 
llrm ljr Ih*ii ffiit, with what i<« now pledged 
m l already *ub»cril>ed or now in thu hands 
if |*r»ons who have kindly solicited sub«:rip- 
ions, will l>e sufficient f >r llio wanta of thoso 
rally newly, and tlioae to he provided f„r in 
lontinuance. If not, the liberality of our own 
itisena will not pvrntit any f tmily or individual 
o want tli*' niil and comfort their necessities 
nay require. 
To Ihr Klitar of the Union ami Journal. 
Of cour*e you have heard of tlio l«e»|i Year 
tail which cunc oil at Calcf Hall, Sun, on 
riiurMlny eve of l ast week. We ladies nre 
uiturnlly modest, hut o very body nay* the nf- 
air wait a sticoeas, and 'what everybody says 
nu*t be true.' Certainly, if gallant ladies, 
air gentlemen, tasteful dress, fine music 
,nd n bountiful .nipper can render an oecn- 
ion pleasant, that of Thursday eve couM not 
KMsihly l>o otherwise than most happy. 
How inde|»endetit we were ! No walUflow. 
ra that night ! And then the gentlemen ar. 
ept*! our nltmiioua Willi such rstlisnt 
mile*, and were altogether so Itewitching ! 
Vhere all were charming, it Is hard to say 
rlio was most an, hut without being too 
«rsonal, we may venture to say that Mr. 
'■,ilre«eil moat uucxceptionally in black, 
rlieved by anowy vest and gloves, ahono 
erhapa aa bright aa any. 
About nno humlred couple were present, 
II of whom teatifie-l their enjoyment of tlio 
veiling by remaining to the eloae. At an 
arly hour (in the morning) tho coaches eon- 
eyed the ilancera home, all well-aalisfiel 
ml unanimnita in their opinion of the Itall, 
il ; that it was the plcasautest of the sea- 
»n, ami that the lady managera deserved 
fie moat unqualified praise for tho manner 
n which it waa carried out. 
Lon^ lire Leap Ycur Balls. aaya 
Our. 
Axnntrj f*cnooLM varrn I'mrrt mow nir 
unit.—Dr. Meigs Case, of Otsego county, 
ew Vork, went to Ktiem, Alabama, la«t Sep- 
tnber, to take charge of tho Alabama Female 
ollege, which waa running down uu-b r the 
efficient management of Southern teackera. 
o was cord illy welcome I, aaya the lloston 
Hirnal, by the im»«t intelligent jwrtlon 
01 
immunity, and immediately eommenctJ 
ar* 
ingmenta to restore 
ihe Institution to ita 
ristine eflioieney, iutetuling to begin the first 
rm with Ihe new year. 
To this m l he wrote 
ortl. and engage! t«u her. and books, which 
rrejust on the point of starting 
for the South, 
lien Dr. Case was waited 
on by a "Commillre 
n the SufWy «f Ihe Union," who politely In. 
rmcd him that public opinion, dating the 
st few months, had undergone Mich niuarka- 
e chances that it waa now no longereipedient 
j verm it the residence of a Xortbern man In ft 
mthern community. The time had ooue, 
ty said, when Southern men must U watch- 
fhl ofjthelr Instltutions.and mu«t rid themselves 
promptly of *U persons whosa influence «u 
likely to be cast, iu however tunt a degree, 
against the system of slavery. Dr. Cue had 
never made any expression of views on either 
side of the question! but the fact ttint he was 
a Northern iaan was a sufficient pretext for his 
banisjtneul. The gentlemen who had give u 
him the most conlial welcome to the place wore 
th? most active in procuring his summary dis- 
missal, and iutimatcd to him that they could 
^>ot be responsible for his safety If he remained 
loneer than twenty.fbur hours. Consequently 
he was uot Ionic in finding his way back to New 
York. This incident of Southern excitement is 
chronicled by the New York UJtp**Jlnt, 
which pithily remarks: "If Southern 
men 
shall succeed in banishing all Northern teachers, 
l ie next generation of the chivalry will scarccly 
know bow to rend and write 
" 
rjr \|r. Sherm%n of Ohio, in withdrawing hi* 
natue as a candidate tor the Speakership of the 
}(ou«e, on Wednesday, made a very felicitous 
speech. 
lie said throughout thU long contest he had J 
l>een supported by a plurality of his friends.— 
They, till now, had adhered to him with a fidel- 
ity and devotkm which he respected, and which 
ho believed, had received the applause of their 
• NMtotOMfe They hail stood hero t I i,. 
e I. and amid threats of disunion and disorgani- 
Si lion, ooiincioui of the rectitude o( their inten- 
tions, tiriu in their adoration of the Constitu- 
tion and .>twdience to all laws. They have been 
silent, !irm and manly. On the other hau l, 
they have seen their ancient and natural adver- 
siries broken into fragments. They have seen 
s niie of them combined by a written agree- 
ment t«» prevent a majority of the House from 
nrescntinsr rules for the o9ganiiatiuu of this 
inmj. 
They have heard others proclaim that, if a 
Republican should b« elected President of the 
United States, tbey would tear down thia fair 
fabric and break up tin* b'nion of thru* States; 
and now they have seen their ancient wUem> 
ry broken, dispersed m l disorganised, unite I 
in supporting a wnl'mm here in upon and 
avowed hostility to their organisation. I should 
regret extremely, and I believe it wou'.d lie a 
national calamity, to have any ont who in a 
supporter, directly or indirectly, of this ad- 
ministration, or who owed it any allegiance, 
or favor, or affection, to occupy any position 
in this House. I regard it a* the highest duty 
of patriot* to submerge jwrwmal feelings, and 
t h it every man should sacrifice all private feel, 
ings, and all private intervals for the good of 
their country. 1 proclaimed here a few days 
ago, and have always stood upon the position, 
tli it, whenever any of my political friends or 
associate* could combine a greater number of 
rotes than I could, I would retire from the 
p! tee and p<*ition 1 occupy. 
I believe tn it time baa now arrived. I be- 
lie a greater concentration can be made l|M j 
another gentleman than upon myself, of tboae 
outside of the llenublic tn organisation—there- 
fore, I respectfully withdraw in) name as a 
candidate; and, in doing so, Mr. Clerk, allow 
nie to return my heartfelt thanks to all tny |h>- 
litical friends, who st«*»d t»y me in this contest, 
especially to those with whom I am not con- 
nected by party ties, but by the higher tics of 
mutual ay in|>athy. Sir, if I had one more (a- 
vor to ask of them, it would be that, in oueun- 
broken oolatsn, with an unfaltering front, and 
an unwavering column, every nun of them 
would wheel into the line, and coat his Tote in 
favor of any gentleman belonging to our or- 1 
ganixation who can command a majority of this 
House, or who can bo elected Speaker ot thia 
House. (Applause.) 
Report ol the Committer on the Defal- 
cation ol the Trem»uicr. 
On Friday of Lust week Mr. Drumnmml 
from the committee on tbo cx-Treaaurer ac- 
counts tnado the following report which w is 
accepted in Imth branches, and ordered to bo 
printed. 
The nppir'nt difecit shown is the mslest 
sutu of ^>1,073,04. The sum of $l»,37l 
has hen nveived by Mr. lVk from the 
Treasurers iuid Collectors of Towns, but not 
credited on the h:*»k* at th* Treasury !)<•- 
]Kirttucnt. This fact was ascertained by for- 
warding circulars to towns not credited in 
1S."»7-V> aud 39. The Committee aay there 
is no mode by which any failure to make the 
noccMary entries of sums due can bo detec- 
ted, and sug~«>st additional legislation to 
correct the evil. The report U only a (vir- 
tial oue, as will Ik? aceu by the last jura- 
frtph. 
The Joint Select Committee on Treasiir -r ; 
Accounts, which was "dins-ted to examine 
itaid accounts and iV|<ort therain at the earli- 
est pr ictica'de jieriod," having atten»lsl to 
that duty, ask leave to submit the following 
RKPOBT: 
Tl.e report herewith accompanying of 
William Caldwell, made to the committee, 
shows the receipt* and dishur*«ment* lor the 
year ending l> v. 31, 1S.VJ, us ahown by the 
books, in the Tri'iaiirer's office. 
The committee have examined the**' ac- 
counts item by item, and find them {trojicrly 
vouched an<l correctly coil 
The committee aU» refer tn said Cald- 
well's report for the estimates ot receipts and 
expenditure* for the current ycur, ami other 
int<<rmation usually etulkidtcd in the Tntis- j 
tircr's Annual l(e|a>rt. 
By this report, there appear* to b© a rash 
Kilance on lund Dec. 31, ls.V.i, jj;l 14,0t>0,l.'l 
Th«* committee have ascertained thtt 
t'ie late Trwiuwr lias rwiv^l 
Mine* hi* first »nt« into «»th- «• and 
which is not charged to him on the 
book* iu the other, the further 
bum of 0,371,77 
Total, 910,431.00 
He Irw exhibited voucliers for die. 
bitrscmetits, not entervd on the 
books, tor the suui of 3,370..VJ 
B dance, *1I9,0M.38 
There should hnvo lieen Dee. 31, 185!), 
thi* amount of cash on hind Then* wo* 
uctuully on hand the sum of ^1, 
showing >tii i»p|*ir> nt deficit of jJtV4,073.04 
Mr. Peek claim* to hcullowed uImo 
for an advance made to tieorge M. We*too 
t"«r.inU his service* in |«n*ccutiiig the ''Xlri- 
ieiui cLuta" against llwUNieral (inmntwnt, 
Tlie "chin" not liaving been ]«tid, itml the 
|«r.»|*T voucher not bring PC^'Med, the com- 
mittee have not allowed thin mint to .Mr. 
Peck. When the"claim" shall hrpaid und 
the proper voucher produced, thin sum 
should fx- allowed to .Mr. Peck. 
Of the huiii received by him an 1 not en- 
ter»*l mi the I took*, he received during the 
year lH.i7, $'»13,.>1 ; during the v«ur 1S5S. 
V-.4I4.»J; und the Kilancc during 1S.VJ.— 
This huiii in made up of |KijmenU hv towtiM, 
of their State tax, directly to the Irvasur- 
rr. 
I'niformly when committees of the I.cgi*. 
lature have examined the Treasurer'# ac- 
counts, they have uken f »r the amount of 
State tax paid in during the rear, the amount 
shown on the liooks in the Treasurer's office. 
They have tt> other |>racticuh|f meant* of a* 
curtaining It. Tlie only mod** of accurately 
ascertaining '»• an examination of all the 
voucher* lor |<avnt«nt of State tax**, held hy 
the trcMUii ip and colbvtor* of every citv, 
town ami plantation in the Suite. Tins ex- 
amination, of o*ii»\ cannot he matle hy 
such a oouimitttt. And without such an ex- 
amination the committees of 1*5H nnd 1H.VJ 
could not have ascertained tliat the Treasur- 
er had received the sums above nan**!, *nj 
not entered them upon the I woks. 
Sxne method •IiouM he devisisl that it 
could he known how much nuwy Is actual- 
ly |uid into the Treasury, whether cmlited 
on the Inxiks or not. Your committee hope 
that, when they report u|M>n the other mat- 
ters committed to them, they shall he able 
to suggest some feasible method. ami t«»re- 
jmrt a bill, which iihal! remedy this defect. 
The book* in the Treasurer's oflce show cash 
dlBMM ia the several bank*, gW.S07.74 
II. D. Peek's memorandum chocks in 
Treasurer's oflkoe. 9*it,000.79| 
Cash in office and cash advances, tt.J43.00 
Total. 9114,OtiO.I31 
Dut the fuads in many of the banks had been 
'Inwtj out, #o thit there remained on deposit 
to th crclit of the SUI«< iu all the bunks, l>»v. 
31, It&l. only the mm of bl9,'.i|.1,74 
OMpOaQMM* r-i.n 
Ca»ii in office and cash advances, C,v>43.t ol 
Total, §-23,782.34 
Thif amount of $10,245.74 was on 
it in the following kinks, un 1 the following 
statement shows all that was on deposit iu 
«!»«• banks, n* shown by tlieir ntarv. 
[Tho report then j»iv<* aschedule ofdepoa- 
it* in 2t> Imnk*—which uin junt in tho ag- 
gre^ite to $19,246.74.] 
Tho report coutinues: 
The committee have also examined tho ac- 
counts by virtue of the order of January 17, 
I860, lip to the twentieth day of January, 
when the present Treasurer t<w>k pomwion 
of tho office. From Doc. 31, 1859, to Jan. 
20, tho Treasury wan iu tho custody of Win. 
Caldwell, Esq;,* aiting under the direction 
of the Governor and Council. 
The committee h*v* examined his vouch*!* 
and accounts and find that he had on hand I)ee. 
31,1859, $35,782.34 
He received from l>ec. 31, 1859, to 
j*n. ao, iwo, ujan 
Total, $76,913,10 
He pai>l uut and produced vouchers 
for during that tiioe, $33,ti30.34 
Balance on hand, £53,391.70 
which sum was |>aid o*er to tho present Treas- 
urer, Jan. SO, lSOO, and wtw receipted for by 
hint. 
Tho u'xive statement does not include a 
law amount of ehecks drawn by Mr. Peek 
u* Treasurer, and now itp|«ircntly outstand- 
ing, but upon which the btato is not in any 
way holden for payment. The uiuount uud 
-1 .iluuiLa will ItonLifhiP Iwi 
given in detail. 
The committee havo examined ut gn>at 
length the other matters c*«»iuinittcd to them." 
They have examined many witnoesw; hut in 
unlor to make a full, minute and thorough 
examination, they must cxamin > many more, 
and some considerable time must el«)w< b>- 
foie they can make a final report. All which 
is nwpectfully submitted, 
By the unanimous order of tho Committee. 
JOSttH li DRUMMONO,Chalaaan. 
January 27, I860* 
National Politics. 
The ablo correspondent of the Independent 
in his last Washington letter, pn* nt* tho 
(Mwition of Mr. Douglas ami tho fooling at 
thu Smth. 
It will bo remeinbTed that just provioiu 
to the adjournment of lust Congnw—during 
the closing days of February—Mr. Douglas 
got into an unfortunate diacunion (uulortu- 
nate jM>rha|» for himself) ii|miii slavery in 
tho Tirritorie*. Tho detiuto between liini- 
s'If und tho leading Southern politicians in 
tho Senate whs very hitler in tone, unlit* 
efleet in tho slave state* was damaging to 
to tho prospect* of tho Illinois Senator. 
It ha* all along lieen undi'tn'iHid that Mr. 
Dougia* would takooaro not to In> drawn in* 
to another conflict with Southern Sim tor* 
on tho Territorial question—at least not till 
alter tho Charhvton Convention, lie at one 
time seriously contemplated a Journey to 
Florida, tor tho double purpiae of improving 
hii* health an I escaping fro.n his Senatorial 
tormentor*. 
It wan *0010 tiiuo during hint week that ho 
tint made his app uranco in tho Somite, and 
he found tluit tfm Deimxntio uioiuIkts wore 
engaged in a full and free dtwuMiou ot tiini- 
ri'll ami hi* avowed Territorial |>oliey. h 
had gone «,n for a wo»k, and lux only defen- 
der had boon Mr. I'ugh of Ohio. On Tlnirv 
day, Mr. Green of Mi**>uri finished along 
mid pretty severe *]«och upon Popular Siv- j 
ereignty, and in thu concluding |N»rtiomlie 
was «om "whut personal in hii remarks.— 
Senator Dougia* was in his neat, and of 
course could not avoid bearing them ; and 
he deliberately broke through tho resolution 
it was no generally understood he had adoj>- 
led. to keep silence under every provoeation, 
und ho replied Itoldly if not (icbuntly to the 
gentleman from Missouri. 
Thin wa* all that th>i hull-dog* of tho 
South d'-sired. Having got him into a quar- 
rel they ut one1 went at him half a dovn at 
a time. S'ii itor* Darii, Clay, Green, Gwiu 
nhd other* gavo him tierce battle, and in- 
lormed him at tho oiitm>t that no mm hold- 
ing his viow* eould get support of tt»«» nooth 
in tho Presidential content. Mr. Dooghui 
rep ed in a spirited manner that he didn't 
asl: tho Mipport of thcee gentlemen, uud ho 
wasn't quite mire if their support would'nt 
lie more damaging than their opposition.— 
II ■ divlared that no democrat could It*' elect* 
nl htlklfnt «Ih> dun not hold to the right 
id* the people of a territory to exclude slavery 
fjom a territory if they d -sire it, by unfriend- 
ly legislation. This inu eh he was compelled 
to <my for the sako of hi* Northern Irieuds, 
und hy the necessities of the occasion, and 
it exceedingly embittered hi» opponents. 
Tho effect of the debate, so far as it has 
piococdod, has beeu to widen the bre.ieli l»o- 
tween Mr. Douglas and the j<ooplo of the 
»uwi. !!♦' i* ^.lining mn ii^ui, 
miii nig tho iloiutu'wt* of the free and I 
will go int.i tin- t'harlcNton Convention with 
a very ntrons; fonv, prolntMy u cleur majori- 
ty of the dol'<gates. Hut ho in M di*tu»toful 
to theStuth tint she will not nuhmit to bin 
nomination. It will Itcclaiiut'd l»v the south 
that no man ran hope to carry hut a few 
live ntatce, and an tho nlave ntatcs will furn- 
inh the greater j»>rtiui of tho IVonidt-ntial 
electors, thov should select tho candidate.— 
Thin |K»li«*v will, douhthvs, defeat tho demo- 
crats, hut Southom m «n are no fanatical just 
now that thov dinponnu with cotiiinon ammo. 
Vhmwt any Northern candidate will certain- 
ly find it im|nmnihle to oirrv more titan one 
jr two fr*< ntaton, lor tho vory jjood roan.ni 
that the l>ouglan democrats in Illinois, In- 
diana, Pennsylvania, and New Jenvy will 
nocretly dwru tho .Southern candidates* do- 
loat, ami will not go n-nr tho poll*. Thin 
ilcUtto in the Senate, then, i« likely to have 
a powerful effect over tho d«ntiuit« of parties 
in tho noxt Presidential canvaiw, and that 
effect will «1 mhtloen Ik« favomMo t > the |cir- 
tv whieh ok|vmi« « with hcurtimtM the caune 
oflluiuan freedom. 
Kxnjosiom or a W.\n S»TK.v»ir.R.—Tho 
I'barlenton News print?* a letter from Malaga 
l>cc. 2», giving an a<vount of a terrific ex- 
plosion which occurred on board the wur 
iteauicr • i'liova, a magnificent ronol belong- 
ing to Victor Kmmanucl, ami chartered hy 
the Spanish Govemui mt for sTvico in tho 
Moorish war. The steamer had just arrived 
in tho burltor of Malaga and had not entire* 
Iv moored, her main anchor only l»etng out. 
Tho expl >nion w:u* tremendous, and after tho 
Mnoke ha I dispersed, a raging fire wuitrn 
•treiming froiu tho v. *.swl. I'lio air wan till- 
>1 with shouts and cries from tlmso on 
board, The writer nays: 
••In the njwee of a minute handrails of 
row boats won* along tide to receive tho jun- 
wngrr*, and take in thorn who had jumped 
overboard. Shortlv thov arrived on shore, 
hut many awfully injure.1—no seriously that 
* few days alt t they died in the hospital.— 
Som« laiuled without xhirtn, other* without 
pniiu, having been obliged to tear thorn off 
on account of the tiro; manv of the poor 
creator* hud no hair left mi tlieir heads. In 
tho sfww of Htw iir ten minutes notaningle 
j*rn«>n rtiuin-,1 on Star I the burning vca- 
srl, ami an order given t > the thounamls 
of npectatorn pr*».«,t. an well an to tho in- 
habitants of tho adjacent house*, to cecai<e, 
for there was imminent ilang -r. 
The detonation w;ts caunod by the explo- 
sion of gr*nad.RS pla>«d in tlie •tern, where 
there were yet remaining taany more, and 
uft of them were hundreds of loaded bom'* | 
and over twelve ton* of gunpowder. Two. 
Sjuni.th sUsimers were ordered to attach 
|iintt) and tow her out if itowible, or at least 
free her from amongst the others, over thir- 
ty in number, bolides many more sailing 
vmwU. After much trouble the two steam- 
er* commenced towing her, but could only 
gel bar out to the distance of about fiftpr 
yards or the length of the main anchor h ; 
chain. Purin^ all the tiino dreadful explo- 
sions of other gmwdoet were taking pla6b., 
The two steaim-nt that were propelling found 1 
all their efforts useless to drag tho anchor 
and were obliged to abandon her in tho very 
middle of the harbor. 
Tho fire was raging intensely and fast ma- 
king ita way uft to the bombs and twelve 
tons of gunpowder. After somo lo*» of time 
a Spanish man-of-war win placed at a limit 
distance from the wreck, and commenced a 
heavy discharge of cannon ball to gink her, 
but nearly an hour passed before the steam- 
er appeared to feel in the leant any effect, and 
an the danger wan increasing from minute 
to uiinute, four cannons w»*o posted on one 
end of the Mole, and another man-of-war ns- 
sisted, when, finally, the wreck gradually 
settled down. The mainmast had already 
been consumed, so that the fire had but u 
short distance to reach the after magazine. 
In half an hour more the great danger had 
nearly passed, for amid tho tremendous ex- 
plosions of grcii'idocs that had not ceased 
trom tho commencement, another sound was 
heard—that occasioned by tho struggle be- 
tween tho two elements ; but tho firn was 
•oon after subdued, and tho waters covered 
the decks. All was over; she had gono down 
showing only tho end of her bowsprit and 
foremast. llesidef much material of war, 
there were two hundred mules ln-longing to 
the government. There is a complete low of 
everything, not even any of tho baggage sav- 
ed. 1 have seen numbers of tho wounded— 
there aro over 2000 in tho hospital* of Mala- 
ga. 
2T Mr. Jacob Barker, an old and esteemed j 
citizen of Now Orleans, at the Pilgrim celebra- 
tion in that city, in alluding to the Southern 
bluster about disunion, told some unpleasant 
truth* to hi* Southern brethren, lie said— 
"We know full well that our slave* would 
not be worth the clothe* they wear if the Union I 
shuul i bo dirohed. Tho value consists in the | 
presort atioii of Southern rights, as guarantied i<> the Constitution. Should it be vacated by a 
division nf the lTnion, the northern section would 
imitate their cousins, the British, making all 
free who should put foot on their soil. This 
would depopulate the border State* of their 
slave population, and they would, one after 
anotln*r, become free States, until not one 
would be left to tell how it happened." 
A SriRiTrn Dot.—A mile or so from town, 
a man met a boy on horse back, crying with 
cold. "Who don't you get down and lead the 
horse!" said the man—"that's tho way to get 
warm." "It's a b b-borred horse, and I'll | 
ride him if I freeze 1" 
A large sale of negroei took place at 
Savannah on the 14th inst. to settle the business 
of Messrs, LocketU, railroad contractors. Tho 
lot comprised 108. of whom 10 were children, 
and 'ft women. Of the remaining 73, one was I 
years old ; another 37, and none of the [ 
balance above 3-. Tho terms were cash, and 
high prices were obtained, the average of the 
sale being 813 >4. A mechanic brought $2500, 
At a sale at Montezuma on the previous day 
til negroes were soli at an average price of| 
$1100, 
y 
^ST A correspondent of the Winnsboro' (8. 
C. ) ItcgUter, thus lays down his idea of fratcr- i 
nity between the North and South : 
"The fact must be patent to all, there is no 
lunger any party at the North, which has any 
feelings of*ttnehnteQl or lov« for us, mid our 
institution. Wtiijr,Democratic, Know Nothing, 
Black ltepublie tns are alike hostile. The party 
or individual who hold that slavery is u moral 
rvil, is equally the enemy of the South, as tho 
most o]>eu-mouihed outspoken abolitionists. 
Tub Coxmkcticct Rr.iHiiLiCASS.—At the 
Republican State Convention held at Hartford, 
Jan. '-23, the present State ollicers were rc-iiom- 
inate.l by acclamation. The following were 
elected Delegates to theChlcauo Convention 
At Urge, 1st l)ist., Gideon Wells, of Hartford ; 
2d, K. K. Foster, of New Haven ; 3d, F. Cleve- 
land, of Hampton ; 4th, Kx-Gov. A. H. Ilollcy, 
of I.tkeville. 1st Congressional District, S. Q. 
Porter, of FarmiiiKton, and L. L. Pease, of 
Somers ;'id, S. W. Lellog, ot'Waterbury, and 
A. B. Calef, of Middletown ; 3d, James Gallup, 
of Plaintielil, and H. H. Stockworth, of 
Norwich ; 4th, K 8. Tweedy, of Danbury, and 
George A Noble, of New Mil ford. Tho Con- 
vention broke up with chccrs for the Union. 
---—■•■I 11 I»—.».!I r„. 
VC •MVW— • —I 
mittee fur tho Conventional Chicago for the | 
nomination of a candidate for the Presicency, 
proved highly satisfactory to tho opponents of j 
the pro-slavery democracy in New Jersey, and 
the ['eoplt'a Party of that [State, which is e.»- 
1 
sentially Republican, have decided to call a, 
Sute Convention for tho selection offdur Del' 
egitei at largt. 
The Republicans of Pennsylvania will 
hoi I a delegate State Convention at llarris- 
burg, Februtr}' 83il, for the nomination of a 
candidate for Governor and the choice of four 
lielegates at Largo to the National Convention 
at Chicago. The prospects of securing the 
••tectorial vote of the Keystone for the Republi- 
con Presidential tieket are highly auspicious. 
Refore the groat Victoria Bridge at Montreal 
was accepted by the contractors, it was put to 
the severe test of a loaded train weighing tho 
enormous load of one ton to the square foot,] 
which it was dillicult for three powerful locomo- 
tives to drag along. While in the first tube 
only, the deflection of thai tube was ]ths of an 
inch, the adjoining empty tube being lifted in 
the middle J ths. The load being placed half 
ever In.th tubes, the deflection was the samo in f 
rich, Jths of an inch aud when run wholly 
u I Kin the secon 1 tube,the result was the reverse 
of that in the first. The Anal test was tin* long 
oentral span (330 feet), where the defleciioti 
was only one iush an I three-eight*. In no in- 
stance was the deflection greater than live- 
eights what it was expected. 
17*Strumous or Scrofulous n flections are 
the curse, the blight, the potato rot of man- 
kind. They are vile and filthy as well as fatal. 
They arise from contamination and impurity of 
the blood, and are to be seen all around us ev- 
erywhere. One quarter ot all wc meet are taint- 
ed with them, and one quarter of these die with 
them; die foolishly, too, because they arc cure- 
able. Arm's Sirsaimmlla cleanses out the 
Scrofulous corruption from the blood, renders 
it pure and healthy, and effectually fxpurges 
the fi>ul contamination from the system. No 
lodger groan under your Scrofulous disorders, 
since the irresistable Atkr has provided his! 
Masterly combination of curative virtues, that 
he calls Samapa*illa.—Democrat, Water 
bury, Ct. 
A Familiar 8ia«.—Go where yon may. Red- 
ding's Russia Salve is placarded before your 
eyeo. We Oiliuire the enterprise of its proprie- 
tor in thus plaoing it before the pablic, as the 
Salve is the bent remedy extant for all hinds of 
cuts, bruises, tores, soalds, corns, etc. Sold j 
every where at only 23 ceuts l bo*. 
I3T TamIii* M. Clay, in a letter to the 
National Era, says— 
"So far on all these hoy!»li throats of Hisuti- 
km are concerned, upon the coutingeucy of 
the c-leotion of a li«*|>ul>lic<fti> ('resident, they 
wil perhaps frighten those who only see the 
lion s »kiu ; but to us, behind the scenes, the 
a»» ia too plain for proper st itje etTect. 1 know 
not what others may inteu<l. but for myself, if 
Mr. Wise, or Jell. l>avis, or any other man, 
aspires to play the 'general' In such cause, as 
some oft heir friemls intimate, and which I am 
unwilling to believe, they will turn out abler 
strategists than they have proved themselves 
statesmen, if they manage to keep their necks 
out of a halter." 
The gallant fKentuckian has also written a 
letter to the N. V. Tribune, in whioh he declares 
that he will go for the Republican nominee, be 
he Kdwanl Bates, Mr. Seward, or any other 
llcpublican. He says tint if in consequence of 
the elcotion of cither of these there is to be a 
civil war, lie will cry with Henry, "Let it 
come." 
3T The New York Herald relates that in 
the city of Delfast, in Ireland, a large manu- 
facturing town, a catastrophe, similar to that 
st Lawrence, occurrcd some time ago though 
happily with a less fital result in point of 
numbers. A hwling lawyer—Mr. John Ilea— 
took up the cause of the |»o6r families of the 
killed and wounded o|M<rativcs, an I laid the 
case before the Grand Jury. The result was 
that the proprietors of the mill were not only 
indicted for manslaughter but wero convicted 
ind sentenced to transportation for life. 
SPECIAL NO'riCJJiS*. 
Ilumplirry'x Sjirrifir lloinropnthic Krmrilin 
Harv now been before the public fur flro yc&rs 
•nd have every where won golden opinion* froui 
the many.thousand* who have u«<i«l them. 
Simple, free from Intricacy, technicality, or dan- 
ger, they have become the ready resource anil nltl 
i>f the parent, traveller, nurse, or Invalid, ami havo 
lieoomo the fatally physician and medical adviser 
r»f thousand* of families. No where havo they been 
tried without having been approved, and their high- 
sst appreciation U anions those who have kaown 
them longest, and most intimately. 
N. I).—A full set of lliTMi'HRBVft' IIoMROPATnif 
SPKCiriCt, with Hook of Direction*, ami twenty dif- 
foront Iteinedles, in largo vials, morocco case, f>t 
litto, In plain ease, $1, case of fifteen boxes, and 
Do >k, $J. Single b cents and ."iiiccnti. 
Tueso Remedies, by the single box or case, are 
lent t>v mail or express, free of charge, to any ad- 
lro-«,oti receipt of the price. Address, 
Dr. F. HUMPHREYS Jt Co.. 
No. 0C2 Droadway, New York. 
8old by A. Sawyer, Dlddeford. -twti 
THE OXYGENATED III rTEHS. 
Nature, In her great labratory. lias storod some 
remedy adapted to every disease which "flcsn Is 
lieir to." Hut It requires the Investigation and ro- 
<aarch of tho philosopher to discover and apply 
this remedy. Much research and Invcstlgntlon has 
■ueceeded in dlsooverlng it remedy fur that most af 
llctive dispensation, tho 
DI'NPEPSIA. 
Willi all Its lesser and numerous evils ( and It may 
>e safely asserted that until the appoaranee of the 
'ijryffmtitni Hitter» n ease of Dyspepsia cured, was a 
-are experience In medical practlco. Now under 
ihe Intlucnce of these tiittersthe rule Is to cure, the 
rare exception failure to cure. 
Head the following, which the subscriber requests 
is to publish for tho benefit of tho adlloted : 
In OI»<luriileiiiid Invrlrrnir Ciisr of I»j »- 
ciirt-il liy llir Oxfjiritnli'il Hillem. 
The fdlowlnc from a gentleman well known la 
n la which he lives ought to satisfy all 
Jioso ot littlo I'aith 
Watrrtow*. N. Y., Julv 98, IR"»s. 
r. W. Fowls A Co., Itoston,—Nine years 
ilnee I was attacked bv that eurso of all diseases, 
'iyV"/ '"''. which sii at1eet>'d me as to cause treat 
tpprossion, f.ilinens, ami bloating of the bowels iai- 
ui'diateiy alter eating, accompanied with terrible 
•alas in the stomach,*- often occasioning nausea, 
oral tin*, RWldlty, and hcalache, together with 
reaeral debility and suffering, altogether render- 
I barthea. 
After bavlujr tried every known remedy without 
tlbet ami desplrlng of ever recaiiiin;; toy lost 
leallh. I was Induced to man* use of the Oxygen- 
ited Kilters, the good effects of which were Inline- 
liatcly visible on my healtli ami system. Before 
islnga whole bottle I was entirely cured t and I 
eel a pleasure In Inducing all like sufferers us my- 
«lf to make uso of this remarkable remedy. 
THRU. CALDtVKLf* 
Prepared by S. W. FOWLK A CO., Koston, and for 
ale by .1. Sawyer and Augustus Sawyer. Hidde- 
ord i lillinan A kluiliall, Kaooi Kd. A. Hragdon, 
fork Joseph Curtis, Wells) ttatnnol Han»m, Mux- 
on Centre: C. M. Hutchinson, West Huxtonj Clark 
t IIrackutt, Liiulngtolii ami l>y dealeis every- 
rheru. 4w3 
rowsnimo.v, uroxmitis, tsnnn, 
JATARH1I. AND ALL OnilONIO DIS- 
eoaoa of the Throat and Lungs, 
successfully treated hy 
illcilicnlcd Inhalation, 
A1I» OTIIKn UKMKIHKM, Br 
C. MORSE, M. D., 
I'hysiclau for Diseases of the Lungs, 
.00 Congress Street,...Portland, Mo. 
Mr. Mono iflll IK1 al mo niunvium iumipv, 
iinl. Friday, Jan. f> and '■*> | Friday. Feb. 3 ami 17 { 
'riday. March a, 10 and JO; Friday, April 13and 27. 
itr 
Hair Dye! Hair Iljr!! Hair Dye!!! 
iV3I. A. IIATriir.LOirs Hair I>yr. 
GRKY. RKI), or JU'STV HAIR, ilyrd Instanly 
n a Wnuitllul and natural llrnwn or lilack, without 
ho len»t 1 "'irv llair or Skill. 
FIFTEEN vr.'vils ivn niri.nM.1S hare 
awarded to Wm. A. RATHIFUHt. since IM9, 
lid over '•1,111'I applications have hern ma In to the 
mir of hi.- patron* of hln t'aiiiou* Dye. Prejudice 
-mn-t Djn lug the Hair and Whtskej* In uiijiut 
s it would i)v ui;aiusl covering the bald head with 
«H. 
HH. .1. HATCHEUnR'S HAIR DYE produces « 
<dor not to he distinguished from nature, and ii 
r.\iiit«si m n< t to Injure In the least, however long 
t iiinv !•» continued. 
Made, *<>ld i.r applied, (In my nrlvate rooms) at 
lie \VIz Facterv. ill llroadway.Sew York. 
Sold In all cU'<« and town* in tho United State*. 
>y DiupcMsanri Fancy Good* Healer*. 
The genuine lm« the name and addre** upon 
itvel plain iv.i.i vlnnoun>ur*ide»nf each hottleol 
U I M.I AM A. HATCH F. LOR, 
lyrt 2B llroailway. N. Y. 
Mr«. \V itt>luw, an e*i»«riencetj riurae and fe- 
imle ph.VFlrlnn, hit* a Soothing Syrup fur children 
erthinx whleh sreutl.v facilitate* the proetM* of 
cetliMf Wj (Unlng llw pw wt ndNM|ill In* 
lauiiit Ion—will allay all palnand I* mire to regulate 
lie boWaU. M|WM up n It*mother*. It will ;;lve 
ft to yourselves, and relief and health to vour In 
hut* Perfectly safe In all cases. See advertise 
■lent in another column. Iyr3l 
MARRIAGES, 
In thin eltv, 1st Inst., hy Rev. J. R Davenport 
ilr. Scth Perkins, of Portland, to Mi** Pauline II. 
.ampher, of thin city. 
In s.o'o. Ji th ln>t. hy Rev. C. R. Rice, Mr. \Vi|. 
lam Wallace Stevenson,ot Ro*ton,to Mix Mary 11. 
toward, of Saoo. 
In Portsmouth, I'tli ln*t. hy Rcr. Moves Howe, 
ilr. Gllnian J, Marden, to Mliw Caroline T. Seavey, 
mth of Rye. 
lu Diver. 21st ln*t, hy Rer. Mr. Wheelock, Mr. 
'larendon Everett, to MIsj Josephlno t'lark, both 
if Dover. 
In Kico, •jjd ult.. by Rrr. U. N. Anthony, Mr. 
tlnmo Colby, Printer, of South Groveland, Ma**., 
o MIm Hannah M. Huyuton.of Huxtou, Me. 
DEATHS. 
In this city, llth alt., Dr. Timothy Rout, former 
>• of Ipswich, Ma**., ajed f* year* and 4 month* 
In Uil* oltv, 19th ult, Mr*. Susan Goodrich, a fed 
•H year* and i month*. 
In Saoo, 'iSth ult, Mr. Nathaniel Crosby, aged at 
rear* and 5 month*. 
In ttaco, 30th ult., very »oddenly, the wife of Cant, 
laron B. Leavltt. 
In South Iterwick.nn Monday evening, 23d ult., 
rh»odore F. Jewett. F_*q., axed 7iyoar*. For many 
ear* a resident of Port*mouth—an upright ana 
uc«e**0il shipmaster and merchant 
In South Rerwiok. lMth ult, <*barlM Traflon, ton 
if Ainhmee and Hannah Neal, ared 4 year*. 
lu Sanrord. lX-c. AH. 1409, Mr. Jothani P. Perkins, 
iRed 88 years and • month*. 
Notice. 
4LL PERSONS HAYING DEMANDS AGAINST 
rl Twamldy A Smith, arc r*que»t#d to prevent 
ham at their store, and all person* Indented to 
hem are requeued t« aall at the *ame place and 
ettle Bills of mora than *li —tin standlnf will 
« left with an attorney, tho flrst of AUrcli. 
Uaco, Feb. 3, l*W. 3w« 
FURS. FURS. FURS. 
A LARGE STOCK OF LADIES' FURS 
$L §crrg's $ta!I 
No. 3 Union Block, Biddeford, 
'TO BE SOLD OUT AT REDUCED PRICES. LADIES NOW IS 
THE TIME TO BUY AT 
GREAT BAROAINS, 
AS I AM DETERMINED TO SELL. 
JgHATS & CAPS !! J| 
ITaviiig made up my mind to go out of tlio Hat and Cap Business, I 
shall closo them oil' at exceedingly Low Prices. 
BOOTS, SHOES, JEL.AND ROBBERS! 
Of all kinds, to bo found at 6^. No. 3 Union Blook, at prices 
THAT DEFY COMPETITION !! 
I havo a Largo Lot of LADIES CLOTII CONGRESS BOOTS, which 
I will sell for §1.00 per Palr.~«Cost $1.03. 
Remember the Placo, No. 3 UNION BLOCK, BIDDEFORD.JSS 
A. Hi. BERRY. 
BIDDEFORD, Fob. 3d, 1860. Gtf 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
Immonso Roduotion of Prices 
—AT TUK— 
i y, mm store i 
In order toclosc ourcntlro Fall nn<l Winter Stock, 
and inake room for 
Spring Goods 
Wo will sell our entire stock at grcutly roduccd 
trice*. 
Our stock comprise* the largest niiurtiucnt of Uent'i 
Soys' Ilcady-Maric nothing! 
HITS, CAPS, 
—AMD— 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Tobe found In this city or Kaeo. nnd a* fur os our 
prlcm are concerned, wuuru confident that they are 
tht- liwft lu the market ('nine early to secure 
the birgaln. «-7r*ltemoinber tho stole, 
HARRIS A SPRINGER, 
Ot' No. I Hooper's niock. 
So Liiiiingtou Seminary. 
SPRINGJTERM. 
mllK H'llINO TERM OF TIIIH INSTITUTION 
I will ••tiiinenco on tho last Wednesday In l<'ehru> 
nry (."tl last.,) under tho Instruction of 
S. 11 ('rockcr, A. >I.t as Principal, 
Willi proper Assistants. 
Partlculir attention will lie given to such im are 
preparing^ College, ami thore preparing to U'aeh. 
Lessons n Music, and a l'iano can be furuislied 
fi r such iu inav desire it. 
Board and Tuition on reasonahlo terms. 
Empifro «f tho Principal, or 
BKNJAMIN o. unnv. 
Chairman of Superintending Com. 
Februarj 3d, 1800. *w« 
Notice of rorcclOMiirc. 
fplie utid<rslgne<lJiorohy gives puldlc notice that 
i Solon il .Woodward, of South Berwick, In the 
county of York and State of Maino, yeoman, by his 
deed of in>rtga£u dated the 1.5th of April, A. I). 
18.17, rec<rded Seiitouibcr 16th. |M7 In Hook 2-W, 
pa''u« •*>7.,to .">74. of York County Records, convey- 
ed to Tinman .M Wentwortli. of Lebanon, In said 
oouuty, a tertaln tract of land with the building* 
thereon, stunted in South Berwick aforesaid, and 
near lintel's t'romlnx, so called, hotimle<t North- 
erly bv tilt IliRhwav leading from Soiitli llvrwiek 
to York. Easterly by th* f. H. A P. Railroad.- 
I 
Southerly by an old fence standing by a ditch 
— I 
Westerly by land of Johu llaiiscmnb. Daniel 
Uood* 
win, ami South llerwick Branch Railroad, estima- 
ted ut on# nnd one-half acres. The condition In 
»aid deed Ins been broken, mid by reason whereof 
the undersigned mortgagee claims to loi~ccloso the 
right of redemption of said mortgaged tract uf 
laud. 
THOMAS M. WENTWORTIl. 
Dated at Lebanon the twenty-sixth day of Jan- 
uary, A. 1). 1800. 3w6 
LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining uncalled for in the I'ust Office, 
Biddeford Feb. 1st, 1800, 
Abbott Mrs Sarah J Kins Mrs 8u*an 
Adams John 8 Lord Mary M 
Bradbury Tho ias C Llbby Joseph W 
Bragdon Mrs Susan N Llbby John W 
Bickford Sarah A Libbv June C 
Bean Mary A Leach Elisabeth 
Brand Mary I<eonard Mary A 
Bohauan Marcia McKetiuy Wdleina 
Black Nancy F Mrs MoKenny Solomon 
Beatty James & Co 
Btizzell John 
Buzzell Kdwin 
Bourgeois Edward 
llragdon A II 
Bryant Hiram 
Cummincs James 
Cuusens Sarah 
Dark (ieoririana 
Campbell Lizzie N 
Cram Ann M Mrs 
Clendenin Caroline 
Clark Mrs Charlotte 
Dearhon Olivn 
Driskell Mary 
Emery Olive 
Daulcton Sarah 
Kmcry Mrs 0 T 
I'merv Lizzie 
Kly Airs A P 
French Hannah 
Pern aid J 
Fairfield Lucinda P 
Jray Cant 8 
lordon Mrs 
Innt Lusy 
J rant Ellen S 
«ay B C 
!<>i m1 win Beu.j 
toodwin Benj F 
libson l.ydia 0 
1 roves Tryphena A 
larmon Mosm L 
lolmesMi*(8L.vconia)Thomp»«u Mary J 
Moore Roaetta L 
M-Daniel Permelia 
Milliken Charles 
Moore Caroline F 
Morse Abpy U 
Mltchsou Abigail 
Mooes Abraham 
Mourn Mrs Ann 
Moore Barbara 
New Boxanna I) 
Norwood Susan 
Noycs William 
Osgood Napoleon B 
Perkins WmJr 
Prentiss Alfred 
Parcher A P 
Pcnly Mrs Dnrcoa 
Roberts Marah J 
Boach Nellie 
Bankin Uaoiel 
Rogers HI leu 
Bunnells Mary 
Steevin William 
Sands Frances 0 
Seavey Elsie B 
Stacy Amanda J 
Staples Abby II 
Smears Bertha 
Smith Daniel 
Sa«er F II 
Smith John 
Sikes Richard M 
Tut lie Mahsla 
lincley Julia 
(arris Johana 
lunt Emily 
Unwti Kliii«li*(li 
looper Elizabeth A 
(uilson A J 
luntresi A P 
Uley Albert 
looper Anna II Mrs 
lerriuian Aaron 
laley Fli*»he»h 
lanson Georgiana 
(nit Lois C 
Iussey Sarah M 
Ionian Olive it 
Cimball Sonhron'a 
Taylor Mrs Lucy 
Thompson Clara N 
Tliombs Klizabcth F 
Tri|»|i Louisa 
Tarliox Saml Jr 
^Verrlll Tomperancc Mrs 
Wiggin Simuel 
Wentworth Bosauna 
Weeks Lewis II. 3 
Warren Harriet K 
Weymouth Mrs Hannah 
J 3 
Watson Francis R 
WUdflf Caroline 
Watson Hannah J 
Wilkins Lottie M 
Winslow Melissa vnox Elijah 
venuiaon Martha 
sr Persons calling for theso letters will 
•lease say they are advertise !. 
Joxatiun Ti ck, P. M. 
In iire.enllneyon with DR. EATON* IN FAN- 
ni.h t'oltlfi VI.. wo desire to (title lt« «uperi«rity > 
iver every mxtruui tlmt uurre or quack hu* here 
:oforc offered yi»u. 
Fir*t—It ii the preparation of a regular |ihyi«l- 
jian, who I* well qualifled from much experience 
ii inntiiliio complaint* tojire«erlbe for tliein. Sec- 
ondly — ll l« entirely fre«'from paregoric or opiate 
•f mi v kind. and uon»e<|uentii' relieve* by reiuor. j 
ng tho tuflering nf yourehIM, Initcud of deaden- 
Uj( Itn MiiwlbliltiM. Thirdly—It I* put up with 
{nut carv. n» u compari»ou of It nitli any other 
irtlclo for Intlintllr e.mmliliitu will dirnr; the wry 
not* from whioh it I* dutilled being dugffrom Hip 
hre*t<> undor tho direction of l>r. Kutoii, many of 1 
hem l»v hi* own hand* Fourthly—it I* perfectly 1 
larinli'M and cannot Injure tlie no«t delicate In- 
ant, and la a MrtllB ouio an<l relief In all the fid- 
owingoMe*, which I* iti chief merit over every 
ither preparation, vii 
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTENDING TRRTII. 
IMi nucha* DY8INTKIIV COLIC, Ac., u I mi. for 
■oftening the gum* and relieving pain, For regu* 
latin^ I lie bowel* it i» unequalled. For cold In tho 
Ili-ad it I* a nure relief. Fort'llol'P. the inn*t Oa- 
tal and trying of dlwuw*, It can he relied on with 
perfect confidence; und being a powerful anti- 
'pasuiodio In all c;»*es nf couvultlnna or fit*, wi 
> arncftly recommend you to lo»e no time in pro- 
mrlRi it i.aMiy—it co»t» to modi ntoro thau> th- 
er preparation* of the kind, that wo cannot afford 
■Mich lung advertisement*a* c.in those w twee whole 
KXpeu>e in their advertising lor the same reaion.it 
recommend* lt*elf a« the ino«t leliaMo t» all m«Ut- 
cn In nil ca*e«, the direction! wrapped around 
each liottle, luurt bo strictly lollowod. Price 'ii 
lent." per bottle. 
Sold hy fill mil 4 DUPONT OrnjrgM', 
No. JO Maiden Lane.T*ew Vork. 
II. II. Ua) wholesale aitent for Maine. 
Portland, Swo, & Portsmouth 
RAILROAD. 
Fall and Wintor Arrangotnonta. 
ON ami lifter Monday, Nor. 7tli. |H.*>9, Passenger Train* will ruudaily (Sunday* excepted)a* rol- 
UWI 
Leave Portland f"r Uiddcfunl at 7.^*0, ji.43 A. M.. 
and 190 P. M. 
" lliddeford for Doston at 9.!rt A. M., and 
3.13 P. 51. 
u Iltddcford fhr Portland at »J0.11.43 A. J*, 
and 6.43 P. SI. 
Freight Train* each way daily 
JOHN ni'MBLL. JrH 
Ht'FKlUN TKH DKHT. 
Portland. Nor. 1.1U1 4*<iitf 
Coal. Coal. 
The lubscri'-ers, harlngjust reccired % large »t«ek 
of oool, aud ha vine purchased all lite inten.it 
of >lr. Abel Kersey's c-al i.mlnne, are 
prepared to supply the cttueni of Saco A 
and liiddcfbrd with the various kind* C 
of ooal. among which am 
Trovorton, Egg and Store. 
9CRANTON-ALL SIZES, 
RED ASH—STOVE SUE, 
CU.HHP. LAND, l ornifiekamith** nee, 
CHARCOAL—FUR KINDLING. 
NEW Rf ALES, of tlie Man<*heeert pattern, hare 
•een put In, and arrangement* made for eundiMt- 
ng lit* bunlMMla an exteu'lre maiiner.au that 
re are prepared to aoll ooal a* low aa It I* sold In 
Portland and other plar«*. 
Onler* may he lert at tlie office, and 4Mb Ed , 
ranis' htore Store. where may lie foaml o large aa- J 
mitment of Cm1 bturea, TUi ware I*. 
l*M(ery hlmtd Cm/ tTUrf. | 
_ 
A. IS. K CUTTEJL 
Ang. 36. IU9. 36U 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
fplIK undersigned hereby jjlve* public notice 
that 
I Flltabelh J. Wcntwortn. of Lebanon. in the 
county of York and Mate of Maine, married 
wo. 
man, by her <lce<i of MertuaKo dated Feb. I ItJi, 
ISi9, monleil Fib. IHh, IW, i'i llnok pages 
,111-^1 of York County Il<°cord», convoyed to Caro- 
lina B, Wentworth, of the same Lebanon, married 
woman, a certain tract or parcel ol land situate 
in aald l<el>ano:i, ainl iM.undcd au<l described a.« fo|. 
low*, to wlti—North-Easterly by tho road leading 
fViini Weft Lebanon to Three Ponds Village. In A1II. 
ton. North-Westerly by land of Daniel 1'. Warren- 
South-Westerly bv land of John Luctw, and land of 
Orrln Morrow. ami 8outh-Ea»terly l»y land formerly 
owned bv the Congregational Parish In Lebanon, 
The aforesaid I'aroluie E. Wentworth, sold and »«• 
signed and made over the aforesaid moit^apj on 
tho .*th of Ne|it out her. A. D I Hi'.', to ono Charles 
II. 
Ricker, duly reoonltd, u.« <*111 appear liy tho Vork 
County Records, Hook -JtiJ, put * and the 
aforesaid Charle* II. Rickerwild,assigned and made 
jver tho aforesaid mortgage to Thouuu M. W>nt 
worth, of Lebanon afore (aid, the undersigned, who 
I* now the holder and owner thereof, on the I0»h of 
hcpteml»er, A. IK IHV.I, at will appear bv Vork 
County Records, Hook paces :WI-X The con- 
dition In Mid doed ha« been broken, and by reason 
whereof tho underfilled clalnif to foreclose the 
right of rodouiptlou of uid mortgaged tract of 
land. 
THOMAS M. WENTWPRTII. 
I»ated at Lebanon the twenty-alxth day of Sanu- 
uary A. I). l"tiu. 3w6 
NEW 
" 
HOOT AM) SHOE STOKE! 
CITY UUILUING, 
Next Door to I'omI Oflloe, 
THE iub»or|lter would moat respectfully 
announee 
to the oltlieni o| Rlddefbrd and Nico, that be 
hat lilted up ono of the New and Elegant .Store* 
In 
the City llulldlnic, where he will ln«ep fl>r "ale a 
general asaortiucnt of Ladle*, (lento* MImos, ami 
Children'* 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
—AMI— 
RUBBERS, 
Of tho lattil stvlo and hcit iiiaiiufacturc, at tho 
loweit lk*ton Prices. 
llarlng secured hli stock at tho Cash price, he 
1 
doUta competition, both In price and <|uallty. Those I 
wishing t<> purchase Hoots and Nhoes will And It for 
their Interest to call and examine before puiclut*. 
in,: elsewhere. 
CHARLES W. VaKNEY, 
4tf LIDDEPORD. ME, 
" 
TICKETS! ! 
—AT— 
Express & Telegraph Office, 
S A CO 
TICKETS AXD STATE ROOMS 
—rvR— 
NEW YORK!! 
—Alao,— 
Tickets to AH Points West, 
CAN BE OBTAINED. 
O. A. CARTER. 
8mo. January 20. I *50. ^tf ( 
Hoop Skirts. 
IfERMLL la Mlllnc HOOP SKIRTS *t 25 
Jl per cent. dlacvanU 46 
>PECIF1C, 
Jbr\ 
Peoji 
H**R WHAT TBI PEOPLE I AT, 
Hi* irfWulfnH liarlnt m«1 TfUmtm HCMFTWirYlf' 
•I'XCIFIC lltHi noPlTllin IlKMFim* In 
• ith U.i it «a »t'Ufarlorjr rcaiilU, ami t itvln; fu|| «£«.** 
<lfnrt In I Mr rrnulnrnrr*, pwtlf, »rvl lActrr, rhmrfutt/ 
n 3 um*nil liiiiti to all |«r»*» rl».» 9!ih It h »r» m/« ro- 
ll U.>, »n l rltkaclmu r*t»»ll<« al hand fur t>r1ral« or'du- 
iiv, 
T!i» H-*». ff». Mllor nf " TT>* K«nlm Ir**e- 
ltfi..leiit," Auburn, M. Y.J lh« IUr. K. II. Civhhj, l» l»., 
It- '»»f uf ft. I'ti«f • Cttwh, Auburn, H. V. I Uk Krr. i i. 
If, OutiiUiii of Ibo Auburn Mala Prt+n; Ik* krr. 
M ■•in:f M KW, lUlor, Nc» Hr>!f.irJ, >!*»'.; lln- Jt»*. 
\H—i lMr*W, Sr*-Y«rk Cmfrrrnci ; tK# Me*. iain»rl 
IkliA KmI4I«mim N. Y,; Ihr Itot. t. 0. 
Pratt, II >r«rl, VL i tb« lUr. John K. M"bW, Uuffaln; A. C. 
II iii, i:>i., I'll m, X. Y.; thr Hon. N«l 1>u«, Portland, 
Mr : IKr ll-m. H-luijrkr ftJUk, * wlli-lltwl, M. | Uta Jlon, 
U^>r#» Iliini|ilirai«, ft, Y. i llnrjr l>. r«to», ») F,lltor <«f 
Tin1 IH.W dlali' J wnal, C'.Hjaibiw. Ohio; th« II.m. K II. 
Orphan, >1 Jliir, III.; tlir linn. l^vmiat J. Chur, M 
erfW, Flv: the lion. J.xr|ih lUnnlkt, L'lka. X. Y.; Wtti. 
II i.r-.i. C«« l.'tim, N Y.; A H. P..D.I, t«< L'tica, N. Y. | 
J,.it-* Plunked, l>|., N*»tirllU, Trnn. 
i.wy of upfcipic Rrwroir*. * 
(fa. I.—Kir F*e»r, Cmreatlon, awl luflaramallne. 
1—¥ir IV irm Frrer, VYmti <'.«llr, WHIIof ihr fle.1. 
N't. 3.—For Colli-, Crying, YrrtMnf, ami Wakafulneaa of 
ItlfmM. 
Si. 4 —K«r Otorrhea, Cliolcra Infantum, ami Sunnier 
OminUlul*. 
Nn. ft —for C >llr, Orl|«ln*», or Itl.—lj flu*. 
No. C—For CYilera, Ciolera Morhin, fomltln* 
N<v 7.—fur Couch*, Col'l", I'lll.iriixa, ami H»r* Yhroaf. 
No ■».—for To«tli-aeli*, face-atln", aM N«ur*l*1a. 
N'i fur llrailaclir, Vrrtlpi, If ml anl faflni** «f lh» 
U-«I. 
JJ„. 10—l)r*rcrW4 I'iu*—Fur Wnk »a4 D«ranx«l 
il oafli, Oondi. iUun, ainl I.U'r C*miii>IjiIiiI. 
Ma II.— f»a fa\«4U iMMCLtamu, Hcaair, falnfiM, or 
mi|i|>rrwt«t I'rrl xla. 
N«. It —for Urueorrhaa, l*r»fn»» Mi-nwj, »u l tWarlnf 
U iwii oi rruiaira. 
«fn, II,—for Croup, l|i>trw Oooth, M Urntlilnr. 
~ 
No. 14,—$»lt Ititci'M Pi 1.1.<—Por Bry»»|«*ta», F.ru|Xlon«, 
Pimple* on th« Kate. 
N* 1.\— ltmnnnr PutIW P»lu, !.*tneneaa, or Hore- 
neaa In tl»e Cheat, Hack, I.sn», or Unit* 
A.—For Trrtr ant A/ue, Oilll Krrer, Duinl> Afut, 014 
Mi«>nannH Ajruea. 
p, K'(r Pil**, IIMml or n'r*>lliif, Internal"or l.tUrntl. 
O — Pur Hire, IVriit, of Infl.ime-I Kyet ami Kyell-'i; Pall- 
In/, Wr-iV, or lllurrH Wjdtl. 
li—4W CWIarrh, of |o»f .Un.lln* or rectal, either *iJl 
oUlrutti'in or |ir»luM >lk'liar(t. 
W. 0.—For W»»«.|.trjt Cottjth, abiffof Ttnfcnc* «J 
•Imrtcniiig its (MIIM, 
lit all acute illaeuwa, •iirh ii Ferera, Inflammation*, 
Diarrhea, D)actiter), Cr<>u|>, lll.i-uniatlMO, ami well erup- 
tive ill(t-;ut« aa iVuifl Klrr, Mtaalea, ami Kr>(!|*lM, Ihe 
a.Ir»nt«;e of giving llir pmi *r nmollfa i>r<u.j(ly ll ob- 
rlout, ail.I In til >ikIi can a the a|>rrlflr« Met Ilk* a charm. 
Th* rntlrt tllaeaa* Ii often »rrrate<l at <>urv, ui'f In all c»*n 
Hie violence of lit* atlat V Ii iu«l(ral*l, tit iC'niM llwrl- 
riit-l, ami remleretl Icaa ilangerv**. 
L'"Ut;lia ami C'-.lda, >!M are of inch frequent ocrurfrtiee, 
mi l al.lch M often hy the toumlatlon of tlla«-a<v<l limpa, 
lirnncMtla Mini ci.naiitnptluii, uiay all l>< at uiicc cartel l>y 
tl.e fever ami Couch Pilla. 
Ill all rhronlc .llaaaei, »ur|i M |)||j*l«ta, We»k PtnfftaeU, 
C'>ii«ll|Mitlon, l.lvcr Cixii|iUlnM, l'ii.«, Knnalr Itrl.illtj-, ai 4 
Irre* jlaritiea, ol<l llea<la<-hr«, fcire or Weak Hj r>, Catarrh, 
Itlieuin, ami other oM <-ru|iil<>n«, the cat* tia* »pevlfl<-« 
«ltH»u |'<'.|« a|i|il|i'atloii will .iB. nl a cure Id aknoat rvery 
In.I mi i'. Oilni the cure of a iln(l« rhr»nle illlflculty, »uch 
M lit»|«'i *' '. CON or «*.<tnrrli, ll«»il«'lir or Female Weak* 
ii**, liv more than |«li| for the caae leu Uiuc* over. 
I'KICK. 
I'aac of jit vlala complete, In luorocco, ami Book .|5 
L'or of vljl«, ami llook, |ilaln 4 
Caw i'f |."» nuiiil.ereil lm*e», ami llook. "J 
L'a«- of Ii Ixxra, ininilwreil, ami llook .... 1 
'ii.?l.- ininilxrr I ln.\ca, alth ilirn lion# ,,,.!Jii iil«t 
•Iii.lv Irlli-rtal tiovi-a, a ll Ii illractloO*. .W telita. 
iMtfr raar of J of. vlalr, for j-lanUn ami |>lipictaii»....|lJ 
AIJW fCKCIHCr". »' 
Koa .Uratit ik I'litiiMic-.—<l|n<rr»«r-l, Difficult, L»*orM 
Iwitliliiif, atifii.lc I iilth Cotifh an.I ti|>r t^ratho. Prlcr; 
'• •• nti |*r Imx. 
PitM Km lli«HJadn »*n l>*Ar!ii»a.—I»wtiar(r«'j from ih« 
iar, lit* r« » ill of (irarlrt Few, or Xmurlal*. 
a N !n tl •• Ilt'.vl, llartlorwoi llrarlnir, ami Klugliin 
■Wl'r Kira, aiul liir nrlK, t** <!<ta \-rr loir. 
foa jVk..» i.i.—Ciilarai*' tilamla, Kular/r-l ami Imlurat. 
'I r-M *il«, .< «till .a nfl l'lcrra,|4(roluloua Cachrky of 
lilklrrn. I'rKf, t— »»tiU |«-r b<>i. 
Kua (IkMjni u .iui.itr.—I1<t iI<mI «r Si-rrona "7^* 
i'hvr tiirriMiiui Hiiiimi, kuniir Si,."-*1®! " 
atalIn/ !>'• Inrfra. I'rii-r, i.ul» r;' vj a' m i.u 
K. * f'ao. ar,—KIlI I Ar.mUi^-»"« *.TumM#at-llliiMlwllh 
i*»nt» a. f* <-«iit»|«>r b«iii. 
fo« uMa^lMr ^kirtraa, Vrrt'^o, K«u«ra, 
oultl.i". iUvaii'-aa from rldliiK or motion. I*iii^, J>0 rent* 
rla*!'*.*«■* f>i<s*#ra —for firavel, R>iial CalruH, DlfB- 
»ti. I'alnfol L'rliiKtloo, l»l*«»*» of tli« KUim>i. Prlc#, M 
ri.ta |^r Imi*. 
I'oa Kxtaaioa*.—luiroluntarf I)i»chr»rrr» ami 
oo«t~|u»! j'r»at rat Ion ami DwMllt)', llail KkhIIi >4 Krlt 
lahiu. iw in. at aurtraaful ami alltolriit rnonly. koowu, 
ml intay t* r.!l<i| u|m>ii aa a rurr. Price, altli full illr««. 
•Il«, |t |«f Ihix. 
|« raiiita alio alah to |>la<-« tliffliarlTM umltr th« |>rof**« 
oiial ear*, or to a*elc ailrloe/if Prof. llcMrnarTji, eau iln 
■, >t Ma Hco llrovlwajr, Ually froiu b A.M. to S P.M. 
r tly Irttrr. 
OCR IIKMrMM HY MAIL. 
I^>»ik o\»r tl.e lift; inak* up a ca»* of what kiwi yo«i 
lio Mf, an I Iik|o«v th« ammint In a current iiota or aiain|4 
y iall In ur aihlr- aa, at N«i. M2 Uf a.laaj, Nea-Vork, 
ml the rie.ll Inr will l>e iluly iriurnol t>y mall ur *i|irraat 
•re of rliaffr. 
AliKXT.S \\ V.VT1.I>.—Weilnlr* an actlr*, afBrUnt Afent 
irlhe-al. f "ir Hetneilln III »rery toan or community 
llir 1'nlteil Malea. Aklmr Dr. Y III'MPIIIIKVK * Ca. 
No. Mi llanttiaar, Naw-Ynai. 
iy« 
DRY GOODS! 
IN ORDER TO CLONK OUT MV 
WINTEU OOOD81! 
Preparatory to titkinx acoounUtf Block, I 
oiler my entire itock of 
Dry Oooas, 
at prle«s that 
DKFY COMPETITION. 
irtiultl call the attention of purchaser* of Dry 
tioo«li, to iny tuwk of 
FANCY SILKS, 
Which were bought In New York, at a 
•urge Ilincount front the Rcculnr Pricea. 
( lMl.nc.ni, iui.inta mu.u 90 iu 911/. 
I have on hand n large stock of 
.miles' German Rroadcloths, 
Which I will Mil 
^r22 5£S 
PER CENT. CHEAPER 
Than can bo bought elsewhere. 
LYONS VELVETS—WARRANTED ALL SILK. 
TIIIBETS, 
LYONESES, 
MOHAIRS, 
SILK FOULARDS, 
VALENCIES, 
PERSIAN CLOTHS, 
OPERA DELAINES, 
PARAMETTAS, 
n«l all the ilifirrent klrwl* of Pieae U<x*U usually 
found In a 
First Class Dry Goods Store. 
iouse k i: i r i xv goods, 
Illrnchrd ain! Hronn Colluni, 
TICKINGS, 
DRILLS, 
# 
FLANNELS, 
STRIPES, 
CRASHES, 
DIAPERS, NAPKINS, 
BLEACH COVERS, 
n«t the largeet lot of Oomeettee to be Jbutf hi this 
ity, which will be sold cheap. 
£. H. BA1VK9, 
Jloojier*! ft nek Mock. L'bertj^Wk^ 
EMBROIDERIES. 
—«rca aa— 
Muslin and Cambric Sett* 
COLLARS, UNDKRSI>*V)«, 
■LO UN CINQS, DIMITY, BANDS, to., 
Will bo eold withoat recant to «m to eloee o«* 
bat line of U<xx4ibe*re uklnc inf«»ee of m, 
S E. U. DANES. 
"THE AMERICAN 
HAIR imORATOK," 
ruriiu* »T—- 
LORING BRO'S, Biddoford, Mo., 
A5D STOCKTON, C«U 
la bow acknowledged to be m rcmoa to anr 
HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO- 
FORE USED. 
9m testimonials from tbe following individu- 
al*. tod others accompanying each bottle, tU 
Alvan Bacon, M. D. BiJdelord Mo John L. 
Alien, M. D. 8aeo, Me., Joseph Dennett, Ly- 
man, B. R. Boothby, Limington. 
yy The attention of gentlemen who have 
fray or dyed whisker* is called to thia article. 
Sold by the proprietor*, Dkldeford Me., No. 
X Crystal Arcade, (to whom all order* should 
be addroeaed) and by Agents throughout the 
State. 
Price OO ct*. 
jewelryT jewelkyT 
A NEW STOCK Jl'ST RECEIVED t 
AMD roa SALZ 
it the Store formerly offitplrd by Smith, 
corner or 
LIBERTY AND WASH1NUT0N STREETS. 
O ALL A. 1ST 3D SEE. 
rIE subscriber will sell at a* low prices 
»» ran 
to purchased elsewhere. his stock of Jewelry 
and Faaey Good*. among which are 
Lara. Locket. and Cameo Pin*, latest styles. Ring*. 
Ladles' Uoltl Chain*. A superior assortment of 
GOLD LOCKETS. WATCHES, CHAINS! 
OUARDH, Aco. 
Alto, a good assortment «>f Clocks. In addition to I 
UiU, a new and carefully selected stock of 
Crockery and Glass Ware! ! 
Clocks and Watches cleaned and repaired. Jew. I 
airy and all klmls uf Kancy Repairing dona with 
neatness and dispatch. Try uie. 
IC. F. PILMBl'RV. 
Blddeford. Dm. 23.1-C9. WU 
House Jt Mjot for Sale. 
mllE House and Lot on which It stands, situated 
1 on Malo Street. near Hlng*sCorner, and former 
ly occupied by the subscriber. The house, which 
Is In the best of repair. Is a story and a half one, 
with a brick baseuinut, is J* X .'I. with a eonveu- 
lent L. Has ten rooms besides closets, clothes 
rooms, sink rooms, Ac., and Is In every way a con- 
venient and desirable hou«e. There Is a good cis- 
tern of 30hogsheads capacity In the basement.— 
There I* a good stable. Twenty-six fret square, 
built In IX."W, on the premises. The lot Is Ltr£*, 
ISO fret square, and the ixirtlon occupied as a gar- 
den Is In the best condition for cultivation, and lias 
various kinds of fruit trv-m growitiz thervou. The 
premises will be sold at a NHNWN rule and on 
easy terms of paj meot If desired. Enquire of 
IRA JX DREWS. 
•Iddefonl, May 20.1439. 2ttf 
SAVE THE PIECES ! 
TTPTOX'a 
Steam Refined Liquid Glue. 
An Indlspensableartkle In every faiul ly fur mendin 
furniture, Vases, Ornaments, Toys, do. 
The proprietor. In offering this article In the mat- 
ket, would most respectfully solicit the public to 
tast Its efficacy, lie warrarts It unequalled by any 
preparation of Its nature ever ix-fore offered, ci- ther in strength, purity, freedom from unpleasant 
odor, or In tas* of application. 
It Is manufacture*! from UPTON'S (iLl'E. to 
long and Justly ealebratcd throughout thermi- 
tey. W 
livery frugal housekeeper should have a bottle 
for mending the thousand «n.| one things, which 
are dally brokon, and would ba »total loss but for 
•Hedlsoovery of this InvaluabU article. 
,h# Urooers, stationers and 
Apothecarlv- vKnuighout the Country. t. Is. t'KOVr. Wholesale agent. 
V ""J*4 CliSTBAL ST., HomToX. !». B. Be sure and Inquire 10. St—m h. 
«»«*• Ami 
Lime iV (emcnt. 
KOCKLANH I.lma. best >|U-ality. Cement,(Iriod. stones, Ac., for sale by 
COLK 1 ST1MSOX, 
Niallk's Csrsrr, 
Clddeford. July JO. I«9. 30tf 
Flour, &c. 
ON board Schr. Caroline, direct from New York. I0D barrels Hiram Mmlth flrst premium Kluur. 
100 " tieorre II. Kly double extra * 
31) " Mielby lllram Smith * " 
100 M Ohio Extra Plour. " 
» " Extra State " 
All from New Wheat of superior quality and In 
foe order. Also, JU,UUX> ptyinds fine feed. 
SO boxes Cheese, extra quality. 
20 Tierces Lard 
Ull Dy JOHN GILPATR1C. 
NOTICE. NOTICE! 
NEW FIRM!! 
New Goods. 
The undersigned respectfully announces to the la- 
dles of Blddeford Saoo and vicinity, thtt ho 
has huu(hl the Stock of tioods In 
STORE No. 5 UNION DL OK, 
Formerly occupied by Uer«on A Schwahacher, and 
will add a large atock of New tioods, which he 
will sell at 
GREAT BAltQAINS ! 
Notice of opening day will be given In due time. | 
Z. LKVV. 
Blddeford, IVc Oth. IV.9.-00M 
Fire Insurant?. 
TTIIE inWrlWr having l*»ii appointed Agent o 
J. the t'heleaa Mutual Yire Insurance (Vnman v oi | 
Chelae*. M*»*acltu«i-tt*, i. live pro-I 
poealx ft>r IiKurmiH-o «r er<-ry ilewriptiou of ►.«fc 
inptrt;. Teriui of Ui1» Company are liberal, an.I 
loeaee promptly paid. Kor Information ut Uruia, 1 
Ac., apply to CIIARLKN f. UOl'Lt), Arent, 
Mf AlfYe»l St.. BldileA.rd. Ma. 
TJFE INSURANCE! 
THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-1 
81'KANCK CO || PA N Y. 
ni ll**Ua, 
»a». 30, Ilk. 
Distributed |1I .'.nut among it* Policy Holder*. 
Retaining ll.'KW.IIQ il InNtockeand tund. *11 wall 
Miml, t<> meet such liwri an may occur 
Th*y lnrltc all who wMi to ba Insured to nam- 
I pa their teriin, condition ami standing, l«efore en- 
tering other companies. 
I am Agent ttr the a!>ore Company. al«« for mt. 
aral Mutual and Block Fir* Insurance Companies I 
of tha bast standing. amon; which arv tha Naco. At 
laatia, and Springfield. 
Inquire at Ito*t tn*t> Hat Mart, or at nr 
raaldeoce, ou Mala Street, Nmu 
lyr» DOMINKTS JORDAN. 
Police of Foreclosure. 
"VOTICK l« hereby giren tliat Kdmund IVrklns 
II of Blddelord, in tha county of York, Mate of 
Maine, by h» <leed <late<l tha twent y second day of 
April, a. tt. eighteen hundred and n»rty-two, r*- 
eordad la tha \ ork County Registry of Deads, Book 
17», pages 101, lUtf. com»»rd in mortgage to Wll. 
lian R. Thome., Mary h. Thome*. and Elisabeth 
Ana Thome*. the following deecrlbcd real eetate, to 
wit a carta In let of land situated lu Rlddefurd. In 
■aid aoaaty of York, with tha building* and wharree 
thereon (Landing, aad than la tha occupation of 
■aid herklne, balnglha »auia which William Lord 
aad wife ©onrayadlwDaalal Deshon, ami"said De- 
•hon to tha Manafhcturer*' Bank. In Bnco, and tha 
wm soar* red to laid Perkins br{J.IIV Thornton, by 
deed dated Jaly 10 IKK, recorded In York Reel* 
try. Hoot tan, page X—that eald William. Mary, 
and KlUabath claim mM real aetata under eald 
Mortgage, that the condition In It hai been broken, 
ky raeeon whereof they claim a foreclosure. 
WILLIAM B. T1I0MKK. 
mart kllkn tiiomks. 
KLIXaBETU ANN TU0MES. 
Dalad this lath January. |<«o. 3w4 
YOKE cwm AGKlCrLTl'RAL SOCIETY'S | 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
r«B MKMBKR9 OP Tlir. YORK CO. Agrtoalteral Society are hereby notified that the 
Aaaaal Meeting of mid Society, tor tha choiaa of 
pgiin tbr the easutag yaar. ami fur tha Ikum. 
Hon of each other badnaea aa may ealteblr eowra 
loility la decimal a. 
JOHN RAM>(yM« Seeretary. 
January 90, IM0. 3wi 
Prince Edward's Island 
600 
BC*nKU * 
Bai. Dn.'^. W» *•» I 
$itshtess Carirs. 
COFFIN WAREIIOl'NE. 
T. P. S. D E -A. K I N O , 
*A»vriiTfiuui or 
COFFINS, 
At lb# old »Uu«l. 
DEARIN Q'S BUILDINO, 
Chant nut 8tr««»t, XHddeford. Me. 
Ke«p» oonituntlv on hand th« Lmrgtit and Rtit 
Mw>rtoi«at of Coflliu In York Count)*, which will 
bo finUhed In a «u|>«r4or ftyli and ruruuhcd to or- 
der at low prlcr*. 
AUo, Ciuul r*T*.rr Metallic Bcmal Ca»- 
art, tit artirlt •/ thl twd tvtr inttnlrj. 
Rubes, Plate*, Ac., furnlihed to order. 6tf 
CHARLES O. GERRISII 
RE-MAKES All KINDS OP WATCHES. 
—AT— 
CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAM), 
lyr 8ACO. 4 
NATHANIEL HOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT* LAW, 
4ljrr NORTH BERWICK, MB. 
C1IARLEB HAMLIN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
Orlairi, llanrMk C«nair, Mr. 
1 vr3 
l> It YD EN SMITH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN&SURGEON 
Offlee-No. 3 1-2 Crystal Arcade, 
KmuimI a tor.v. Rnliletic* .Alfred Street. 
attention elven to the treatment 
oft Arour u well m Acute Diacaaca 3mo#l9 
ALXZAKDXE I. CHDHOUI, 
Counsellor, & Attorney at Law, 
8 ACO. 
Office, l>eerlne Block. Utln Street. It 
I'll I LIP EASTMAN * SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Maim Street, Corner or PErrERELL Square, 
iOtr 8AC0. 
E. k7~HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
BIODEPORD, ME. 
OFFICE l.\ HOMES* BLOCK, 
Same entrance as City Dank Iy22 
J* S. HALE, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; 
BIliDEFORl), MAINE. 
OrriCE—Liberty btwt, 3d door abovo Union 
Block. 
FT" Particular attention given to all dlaeasea 
of I 
a acroftiioua nature, and canker humor* and auch 
complaints aa are peculiarly Incidental to femalea. 
1 
Perfect aatiafikctiun warranted. 33tf 
MMl'EL MOORE JL Ce., 
Saw Filing & Job Carpentry, 
yrO Dealing's lluildiu;, Chestnut St. 
J. O. MOORE, M. D„ 
HOMEOPATHIC PHTSICIAJf AM) SI RCEO.N 
Offlce-Tuxbury A Hill's Uuilding, 
Main Street. Snoo, Me. 
opposite Tou n tlaJl.j 
5y~l>tttturi of tk$ Throat 
and Lumjt treated if 
icat Inhn/attan. bni-t 
L> II. MILLIKEN. 
Book Kinder,... Hayes* Block, 
Entrance next door to the Poat Office. 
Sftco, Mnino. 
Book-binding of all kind* neatly and proiuply 
executed. 
Saco, July 21, IR-,? 
WJVI. M. GRAHAM, 
llouae, 8l™n, and Ornamental 
PAINTER & GRA1NER, 
llavtng located hlmwtr In thla eltr f»r tlie 
of carrying on the above business, has taken the 
Ilali lornierly occupied by the Biddvftmt Cornet 
Band -entrance next door to the Auction Room.— 
The (Kttronajro or the public la reapectmily solicit- 
ed. »» all w(^k .nit rusted to hia care will be war- 
ranted togivauitisfkctlon—Window Shadea, Letter 
or Landscape. 
Biddcforu August 3, 1839. 32tf 
New Coffin Warohouao. 
J- 0. LIBBY, 
mirrtiTi'RER or 
COFFINS ! ! 
Mrttr ('•«• Su, Itiil<lrlur,l. 
Robe* and Platos tarnished to order, at low prices. 
Furniture repaired. Saw Filing and Job Work done 
at abort notice. Zj 
J. <5c ID. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AMD DEALER! 15 
FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS 
AND FEED, 
.'ommrrrial utrrrt, Ilrad of Portlnntl Pier, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
M. J. MILLER. JR. lyril P.W.MILLER. 
grriLLTVLA.:* u. 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
NOTARY l'l'IIMC, 
KITTRKY. Y.rW C*Mly, Malar, 
"•'III attend to leical hu*lncs* In the Court* of York 
ltd Rockingham Countlca ami will pay special 
itcntlon to the collection of demand* and other 
jilnaaa In Portsmouth aud In Klttery, York and 
..Hot lla will alm> prosecute Pension, Bounty 
j«nil, and other claim* again*! the government. 
U. f >r« to lion. I), tioodenow, lion. Wm. 0. Allen 
lid S P. Appletnn, K*t|., Alfred, .Me., and Wm. 11. 
*'■ llacket * nd A. R. Hatch, Km|»., Portsmouth. 
nf" The highest cash price paid Tor Lund War- 
fiuu. lyii* 
KI.INC, DAVIS A I1RADLKY. 
floneral Commission Merchants, 
—AJID DKALKRS IN 
FLOUR, GRAIN, TEAS 
AND TOBACCOS, 
'Jo. 87 Commercial Stroot, 
(Mt * D PORTLAND HICK,) 
Port land,.... Maine. 
w>r ruxo. {J. allks da via. } robbrt bkadlkt. 
mt 
V. EDGEKLV, 
ATTORNEY, 
VXD COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
Washinrtou Blork Biddrford, Mr. 
0LLE<TI0N OF DEMANDS, CONVEY- 
NVISO, AND ALL OTHER UU81NL3S OP 
LEGAL NATURE. ATTENDED TO WITH 
ROMITNESS AND FIDELITY. 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
THft x>rorrAia 
mUBMSHMIOT, 
No. 10 Union Blook, Blddsford. 
Teeth Clear sed, Kxfr»cted, Inserted and Filled 
I. lip-top ihapc,at prloea wIthiu the means of every 
m. -'itr 
VAJ-.TCXTI^TTC FREK'8 
I'ANCY DYE HOUSE, 
Liberty St., near fovrrrtl Brid?r, 
lyrt BIPPEFORP. JIB. 
Coach Sleigh for Sale. 
V JtlXK Mtaenger coach sleigh, rery light- ^1; 
V so a six paaaenger wheel ooach. Both In ptxl 
'"'Hag ordor. Enquire of I>. P. Jelfcrds, Kanna 
'®kport, or U. j. Carlle of Buxtwo Centre. 
K«un«bunk port. Pee. XI, lUff. mm 
VUO k BtHDEPORD SWINGS NSTITITION. 
By amen Intent of the By-Lawi. Fire Cent 
l^rita vmterM^Twl,^ tbair oBac* in C»- 
EDWARD P. BURNIIAM. TrtMurer. 
Jib. 4. I860. 
At * Court of Probata beld at Alfred. within and fbr 
tha count v of York, on the flnt Tuesday in Jan- 
uary, In thtmr or nor Lord elchte<-n hundred 
and sixty, by the lion. h. tL Ikiurne, Jud^c of 
»al«l Court: 
WILLIAM II. 600DWIV. Guardian of MARK 
'» F. UOODtriy, of South llerwick, In said 
county, an Inxane person, having presented lit/first 
account of Guardianship of hi* aald ward. Alto, 
his private aooouut agalnat hi* Mid ward fbr aU 
lonaNi 
Orjtrtd, That the raid Guardian giro notice 
to all MrwH Interested, by causing a copy of tbla 
order {■> publlahed In the Union if Jonrna/, print- 
ed In llldderord. In aald county, threw weeka auc- 
ceaaively. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to b« held at Haco, In aalu county, on the flrst 
Tueaday la February next, at ten of tba clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cauae If any they bar*, 
why the aauie same should not b« allowed. 
4 Attest, Fraud* llacon, lleglster. 
A true oopy. Attest, Frauds llacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at \lfrcd,wlthln alid 
fbr the county of Vork, on the flrat Tuesday In 
January, lu the yaar of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and ilxty. by the Hon. K. E. llournc, Judge 
of «akl Court: 
I Rl'SSELL BRADFORD, named Executor In a 
•I. certain Instrument, purporting to be the la*t 
will and testament of CIIHISTOPHEH MAKSH, 
lata of Kanford, in raid county, dcccased, having 
presented the same for probata 
Ordrrtd, That the *afd Executor Rive notice to 
all peraona Interested, l>v causing a oopy of 
this order to b« published three weeka auooesilve- 
1 y In tba Union *r Journal, printed at Oiddeford In 
said county, that thev may appear at a Probate 
Court to be hold at Saco, iu aald county, on 
the first Tuesday In February next, at ton of the 
clock In the forenoon, and ahew cause If any they 
liave, why the aald Instrument ihould not be proved 
-• 1 _.,I,. .in 
approve*' allowed us 
mcnt of 
4 
A truo copy, Attest, Fr aucla llacon, lloclster. 
Limington Academy. 
tiii: MPBUfO term or THIS insti- 
1 tutlon will commence on Wednesday, the l&th 
day of February next, and continue II weeks.uu 
tier the direction of W. U. LOUD, A. Ma* Prlu 
olpal, with iucIi assistance a* the Interest of the 
school may require. 
Catalogue* will be furnished those wishing far 
ther Information In regard to Tuition, <&o., by ap 
plying to the Principal. 
ISAAC L. MITCHELL,Secretary. 
Lluiinjton, January 20th I8C0. 3w3 
Real Estate for Sale. 
rpHE subscriber offers #»r sale or rent 
Ills Mill, slt- 
1 uate<tatUoodwin's Mills, In l>aytot>, contain- 
ing two runs of stones, corn cracker and bolt, with 
Improved water-wheels, nearly new. Also, a Card- 
ing Machine in good repair. Also, a Clapboard 
and Shingle Machine, with Splitting Machine and 
all necessary machinery and saws lor manufactur- 
ing Clapboards. Shingles, and the like, driven by 
oue of John Tyler's Improved Patent Portable Iron 
Water Wheels, the best water wheel which tho sub- 
scriber has any acquaintance with. 
Falling health I* the only reason I have for the 
sale of the ajiove property. It has been a profita- 
ble Investment, and way bo made, by jiidicluui 
""T** »be mean? of giving ii competence 
t» 
the purchaser in a frw years. 
lie will also sell the following described lots »l 
land, vli A lot about 40 by 50 (Vet, with a small 
store on the same, at Uoodwin's Mills Village*— 
Also, atsout fi acres, comprising »ome <,f the most 
desirable building lots In the Village.—Also, alxut 
t of an acre adjoining the last named lot, with a 
convenient House, Wood-house and stable with a 
good well of water, fitted up the present sea sin, 
and occuplcd as a Parsonage.—Also, about 'JO aires 
of valuable timlier and wood land in Lyman, tlree 
i|uarter« of a mile from tioodwln's Mills Village ou 
the road to Day's Mill.—Also, about 40 acres (t|oro 
or less) of very valuable timber and wood lanl, 1 
inlle from Uoodwin's Mills, on the road to WaJIn's 
Mill.—Also, 14 acres of wood and timber land,mar 
Cook's llrook. In said Lyman.—Also one undlnded 
half a ft) acre lot In common with Frederick T. 
Hill, in Daj ton, near the reslitrnce of the Iste Jo- 
nah Hill.—Also, about Zi acres of imsture anl wood 
land, adjoining the form of Robert Cleaves, to Day- 
ton.—Also, about 2 acres of valuable salt mtrsh.ln 
Kennel.unkport, near Vaughn's Island.—Also, a 
good Hay field in kennebunkport and Hltdcfurd, 
near Lieut. John Dennett's, containing LUcrvs.— 
Also, KVJIths of Hill's Saw Mill privilege, it Uood- 
win's Mil!*. 
For urther particulars, Inquire of the sibscribor 
at his residence at Uoodwin's Mills. 
DANIEL IIILL. 2tl. 
Day ion. Dee. 63, 1839. I2W.YJ 
RE MO VAL. 
IIOKTON IIKOTIIKK* 
Have removed from Hooper's Rtek to 
No. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE 
Book and Musi* Store ! 
STANDARD WORKS, SCHOOL, nnd 
KUOIfiLANKOtf BOOKS 1 
STATIOXEUY! PERIODICALS.! 
Daily Ac Weekly Journal*. 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
open from 7 A. M. to 9 P, 2f. 
Terms 30 cents per quarter of J umiths, In adv. 
IIOKTON intflrima 
are agents for the sale of Woodward A nrown'srel- 
ebrated Pianos. Also, Newball's Meltdcour, Sec- 
ond hand Piauos from $V>.00 to $ir."i.U> 
{-^Instructiongiven upon the I'iam.Motodeon- 
Uuitar, and in Thorough lla.vi. Pianoiand Melode 
ons tuned and repaired. zitf 
I-ire Insurance. 
THE undersigned, having been appslntcd Agent of ! ht York Count j Mutual fire Ininraner Com 
panf of South Iterwiek Me., I« prepared lo receive 
propoials for Insurance on safe kinds of properly o 
every description, at the usual rates. Said roinpa 
ay ha« now at risk in said Ma to, $*.,000,ihm < f poop 
erty, on which arc dt'iMwltcd premium notes to the 
amount of $.'lis),0tsi with which to meet losies. Los* 
es are liberally adjusted and promptly pi id The 
risks laken by said oom|>au v are divided aslol lows. 
1st class, Fanner's Properly •, '.Hi class. Village 
Dwelling Houses and contents .td class, ssfu kinds 
of mercantile and inamintcturor's property, Each 
class pays for its own losses. 
For Information, terms Ac., apply to RL'Fl'S 
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Assessments 
City llank Building, (upstairs) Liberty Street. Bid- 
deford. Malno. liitf 
F -A. I It 23 W 2NT 2£ H 
CRLRkltATKII 
RAILROAD, IIAY. COAL AN1) STORE 
SCALES, 
OF1 KVKRY VA.1^ IKTY ! 
FA1R1IAXKM X IlllOWX, 
3t KUbr Street, Boiton. lyrlT 
'pu«i(| Xi 
i>p«,4 'fljnjs ftoim- njloadtllOtlJ, <l9tun|| )U 0|«t Joj 
wi*k 'AUfn:ni ii mi 
a<( .vjoA|«ii|oT» paj«daj,i 
iiomd 
•tn<V» J«I|IU|l JDI|J0 pil* '■iditiu.l,-) jo *nqjt|t hmjoij,) 
'.<j.MU*<MU jo «ni(jjH|(| •ipmnnjfj oi|| U| Hl|V,| 
'j»(tiu»|i|(i jwojijx inwoejn «pmj( f|v puv 
«m«.N"Ml II* Jonif«.| V|ii|ttjduio,-) |«m|flvj 
'iiU|UilM'iii*ll*tnn*ii)| ojna oj p.vjtiujiRM 
IHkUVyJAM XI Y.I M'lUVXri'VIA S1. 
-ir|ii|ti|UHi<i.i |>,vi|iun 11m |>uu*.>iiav |>un j.n.y pu« 
■»».111^(1.'lull 1 l: »| I l)U •- .MJ | / (I 'II 
'tio{)«.tf j|>u| 'illivj pun |««>iil M|| tOlNMItWI 
H|ik1^<N \(| 'qswaois in'\i i""1 Wwm 
*nnllltl II" '»tiu.)j JUJOM «|| II| MM "1 p.« 
-)tl«JJit* put t ..i»uo«|p .V iiuui on jo |t»ai|M uiii'ii jui|j 
tU|V|ditio,) J>»A|'| 'uij^Vk oijj uhu.i |»*tJj pun 
(Mil.) OJ pOUMJJCM N| OU|9lpOtll »[I|X U IHII>pUO» 
uaqj ')| J») |>oiu|«|o «| jwin ||« otj i.j .ia>u<{ j»u I 
•®°p it ji pa* n At 'A aurora «.:ri,io:iii :iiiJj 
-sjoiiiH a|q«j.>A» \ ,siu«HH.tt "(! 
"IBIOH S.H0N22.I 
On (he European Man, 
CITY or N KM' YOI1K. 
Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day. 
City Hall Square, comer of Frakfort Street, 
(Opposite Cltjr Hall.) 
Ilaala, m they mar be ordered in III* apaciotia Jtafre- 
lory. Thar* la llaiWr'a Shop and bath Roouia attached 
to tba Hot.I. 
N. D -B«w»r» of Ituiinera and llackment 
who »mj we at a fuiL 
11. FUKKCII, rropiietM. 
IjrrW 
Slraycd or Stolen 
1?R0M TIIF. ENCLOSURE OF THE 8UBJCRI- ber, on Wedneaday the llth Intl.,on* .ed Cow. 
Any one giving Information conccrnlng mid few 
will be aultahl v rewarded by calllne op«u the inb- 
aorlber alTuxLuryl Hill's Shop, (Wo. 
J>AVID TCXMTRY. 
N*m, Jan. 'JOth, 1M0. Ilf 
Oil Meal, 
Avaluauli: article to feed to milch cows. 
Mftdo (Vora Cotton Beod, 
For eale at Smlth'a Corner, by the baj, by Samuel 
Btlnuoa, at the old itand of 
COLEJ* 8TIVB0X. 
Mddefbrd. Jen. JOth. IMA. 4tf 
▲ New mm* Elr|aat Klyle mf W4U*C 
Called the 
Ladies' Pine Apple H'dk'I, 
Which. Ibr beeuty and taate ontrlrali anything 
of the kind erer before dlaplayed In UU« city, at 
5 E. H. BANKS'. 
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE. 
TflE TWO PWEM«INO HOUSES 
on Main Street, Haoo, now occupied by 
(ion. A. II. Doyd and Charles h.8lorer 
are offered for sale *n rery OMrorabl 
V'oiincete'l wlth'raoh house U m ""Jlent :Prnlt 
Oanlen, »nd all oonrenl«ncc« n>r a flr»l CUM rc»i- 
denoe. The House* are In pcrftal repair. aad o&r 
great Inducement* to tho»e d<'»>r|nf purchaae *JL 
oleicnt residence. Till# lH>rfocU For UnM 
of 
•ale, Ac., apply to B. R. HIUUIM. 
8aoo, August 26, I8S9. ** 
FARM FOR HALE I 
MA 
unall Farm for m1«, situated on the Port 
land Koad, lr»* than on* mile from 8aco rll 
luge, containing S3 A errs of I<mn4. 
eon* 
listing of Tillage and Pasturing. 
For farther particular! luqulro of the anh*erlb«r 
on the premise*. CI1AHLL3 THULL. 
Saoo, April 8,IR59. ifitf 
Farm lor Sale. 
rONTAIWKO fiO acres of pood 
I.' land, situated In tho town of 
Iluxton, i of a mil* froin Salmon 
Falls, on the Haeo road, Uulldlng* 
nearly now and In g<*>d repair 
There are uii the fkrrn ahout .">0 ftuit Tree*, mostly 
grafted. Wood enough for litmlly use i water bro't 
loplite* to both hous* and burn. 
This property 
will he soldeheap.il applied lor soon. 
For further particular* Inquire or lh« subscriber 
on the premise*. 1*. 0. Address, llollls. Me. 
C. II. PEASE. 
October 7th, IMB9. 3wll* s 
good bargain. 
Any ono wishing to uuy u irauw win uu« .. 
>od 
jaMFS p d WATERII0U8B. 
riddeford, Sept. 83. i^'J 
ill DDE ford jiouse. 
£, Ai 
Blddefbrd, l>cc. 22,1850. 52 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CALIFORM V PASSENGERS !! 
TIIE OLD KSTAUIjINIIEP I.1NE to Call- 
1 forula, connecting with tbo Steamers of the 
Pnriflr Mull Nlrnmnhip Compiinr, 
hare reraored their Office In New York to the New 
l'ier of the 
North Atlantic Stoamnhip Co., 
P.wt of CANAL STREliT, North Hirer,, whence 
will be despatched, on the 
6th and 20th of oaoh Month, 
one of the North Atlantic Steamship Co.'* well 
known and commodious Steamers 
ADRIATIC, BALTIC, mid ATLANTIC, 
of 4tmo ton* and upwards. formerly of the Colllna 
Line to Europe, known to be unrlrallcd for 
Capacity, Spaed and Comfort 1 
Connecting, rla the Panama Railroad, with the 
sidendld steamer* of the Pacific Mall Steamship 
Company, 
Goldon Ago, Goldon Onto, 
John L. Stovons & Sonora. 
N. B.—This l« the ONLY Line baring an EXTRA 
8TKAMKR, ALWAYS at l'auaina, thus Insuring 
no detection. 
I Into* of I'aro a* low as bv any other Line, and 
NO EXTRA ezpence at PANAMA. 
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
On account of the numerous frauds and Imposl. 
tlons on Traveller,, hound to California are 
cautioned to buy Ticket* at the only authorlxed 
Agencies of the N. A. 1'. M, 8. Co',. 
£2T Tickets lnuat bo signed by one of tho 
Company's Agents before they will bo recog- 
nized hy tho AUENT at Panama i an<1 Ticket*, thus 
signed, can bo obtained at the only Authorlxod 
Aceticy for the N. A. A I*. M. Steamship Companies, 
where State Rooms and nerthaean be secured, rla: 
at the old established Office, wcil known for ten 
years past. 
1G BllOAD ST., BOSTON. 
C. L. 11AUTLETT. 
■TO 
Xame unrf Xumbrr. 
Boston, Nor. 18,185'J.—I year 47 
ANOTHER LOT OF 
T1IOSI! NEW STYLES 
CARFETINGS! 
Just received, which w<< Miall continue toaellat 
Manufacturers' Pricos. 
4ltr F. A. DAY, No. \ Tnlo 
S 15 5| H M 
WHERE IS THE REST PLACE 
.....to car a 
GOOD PICTURE * 
AT 
E. H. MoKENNEY'8 
GALLERY OF ART !! 
No. 4 CryHtftl vYrouclo, llldclolbrd, 
W1IEKE MAT UE ODTAIMED 
APB0TTPB8, PICTURES ON CLOTH, 
PHOTOGRAPHS, MKLAIN0TVPK8, 
And, in flict, everv »tvle of Plctciie* that can be 
made, Iron the Unml to the iniallcat, 
and at tho very 
LOWEST PRICES. 
tJTf'all mid »ce for yourwlve*. Remember toe 
iihcf, No. 4 CrytUl Aruado, atjpi or tho Scorched .'•tuora. 
E. II. llcKENNEV. 
lJM.lrf.ircl, Sept. 9, 1839. J7tf 
h h b h_ h fa Is 
OLD DR. FIHIIKK'H 
Cougli Drops. 
Tho bost Cough Modioino in tho 
WORLD. 
Warranted to cure In cane* where nil other Med. 
Iclncs have fulled 
roit «alr IK ninDKKORo ar 
rm. E. Q-. STEVENS, 
No. 4 Crystal Arcade. Cm 
Ten Thousand Thanks 
Are dally being sent to 
DOCTOR MA^VILL, 
Of New York, 
For introducing into thia Country the 
CELEMIATRD tillEl'IAN 
IIAIR RESTORATIVE!! 
...... W,Hill A.1TLD TO...... 
Knurr thr Hair ujiaa Itnld llrntla. 
Where the root* are left, to It* former healthfullness 
and beauty. It Ihlckcnii (lie hair, and a sure reme- 
dy where the hair I* falling off. It remore* all 
I >a ml ruff. and I* the l«e*t llalr Tonle known for 
young and old. 
You ore re»|«*tfolly requested to »end your or- 
dem to IUti * Shall, K«|, of Dlddeford. who l> 
uur Sole Authorized Agent tor thu State of Maine. 
Sold by L>. S. lillman, South Hcrwlck, and Tho 
na« Raymond, (barber) Saro 
Price..Hi cent* |wr I'lut Dottle, or per Do inn, 
will he nent hy express to any person, on receipt ol 
their order and cash. One buttlel» worth any ten 
of all other preparations. A liberal discount 
Bade to dealer* lyrlj 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
FOR SALE. 
About 36 Acres of Land at Alfred Village, 
eoiiaiating of tillage, mowing, and wood land 
The above will be ao!d in lota, or the whole to- 
Khcr, to suit purchasers. 
If not aold before 
1 fl st of Apnl next, it will be then aold pub- 
lic auction. Enquire of 8. M..8IIAW, Bidde 
ford, or the 8ub«criber on the prciniaea. 
IIIRAM N. TRIPP. 
Alfred, Oct 20,1839. Utf 
Notice. 
Hue ami haa taken her furaltere and removed to 
Biddeford. w1the«t my consent, I hereby fcrMd all 
pfrmu uustlng her on my account, aa I ah*ll per 
no debt* of her contracting, hertng made ample 
rvrUion tor her rapport at my house In Santonl. 
John chatoan. 
Dated ai Saatord, the IMh day of Deo., ISM. 
awl 
NEW ENGLAND AILMENTS, 
THE ONLY REMEDY. 
THE Eastern Statee, 
included In that Motion of U0 
Union, which is mo»t widely known as "New 
KngUml," contain* a thrift/, Industrious. Intel 11- 
put people, who hare achieved an uncommon de- 
cree of prosperity t with acllinate extremely try- 
ing to certain constitution*, and a soil of small fer- 
tility, they ha/a contrived to surpass more fkvored 
communities In almost every thing that conduce* 
to eoclal comfort and happiness. Unfortunately, 
Ihoy are occasionally so absorbed In business and 
mental cultivation, that they neglect the pre«au- 
lion* which are eeeeutial to bodily health. Dys- 
pepslaand phyilcal debility are prevalent among 
til classes. The first disease I* produced by inat 
tentlon to the dilative urnni, which are eo sus- 
ceptible of derangement. Thousands arc now par 
Inn the |>eiialty or this neglect, and suffering dally 
Iho tnoet trying palm, almoet without a hope ol 
relief. They have come to believe that their all 
uient Is chronic, and that they must bear with Itt* 
the cud. It gratiftrM u» exceedingly to announce 
to these afflicted Individual* that they inay now 
ootnmand a remedy ol unquestionable potency and 
virtue, which haii never been found to fail In all 
eaves of digestive weakness or derangement. Ilun. 
ireds of tongues are ready to grow eloquent .n 
praise of this wonderful conqueror of dv si>ei>sla, 
which if known as 
UK. J. MVS 
Celebrated Stomach Bitters 
nut that numerous elm who deroU themselves 
to literary and other sedentary pursuits, und la 
soniequcnce of a want of physical exercise, become 
the victim* of languor und debility, without nerre 
r»r npiH'tite, have hitherto sought In rain for some 
Invigorating, lift) giving medicine, whose effects 
upon the system thai) he both speedy and perina 
neut. Physicians of eminence, and profoundly ac- 
quainted with the requirement* ofthehumau frame, 
couitnend lll)8TKTTKIl*8 UITTKKN u tho safrst 
and swiftest stimulant to tho recuperative energies 
Df tho systoni rot discovered. It restores tho appe- 
tite, rives fresh vigor to the digestive organs, sends 
the blood through tho veins with a more lively 
rurrent, corrects a tendency to deprenluii of spir- 
its, and flu a man for tho transaction of business 
with a chcerftil heart and an active mind. Unlike 
Dther medicines which have Wen devised for the 
name object, tli o IlITTKIW dp not act spasmodically 
nr with u temporary powe^L-the liitliience of the 
remedy I* lasting. And If a patient will but glvo 
noine nttcntlon to securing nruper exercise, after 
the relief has been afforded, lie need fear no return' 
of the affliction. The debility natural to tho en* 
croacl.ments of years upon tho bodily frame U alto 
illevlatcd by thla great strengthening medicine, 
thus enabling the aged to pas* tlielr declining daya 
In physical ease t whereas they are now sultcring 
(Voin extreme weakness ami nervousness. To thli 
venerable cla*« of people, llOtfTKTTKIl'H HIT 
TKItM may Ihj commended ax Invaluable. The pro 
prlctors ofthlslnvlgorator have, in addition, a deep 
gratification lit assuring Nt-miMo motiieii* that 
they will llnd tho II I T T K It M the beftand •afc«t 
uf rntoratlvei. Vetyfowmedlclncsaro sanctioned 
by physicians as proper to be administered during 
tho period of nursing | and this has obtained an 
universal preferonco. 
Those who desire to purchase this great rem 
say for l>yspepsla and Dehilltv should remember 
tho precise title, HOSTKTTKITH C ELK lilt ATK1) 
STOMACH I1ITTKIW. It I* put up In quart bottles, 
with tho tiamo, I>r. J. Hosteller'* StoiuMch 
lliiirr., blown en the bottle, and also stamped on 
tho cop covering tho oork, with the autograph of 
lIosTKTTr.n & bMtTll on the label. Theso tilings 
are important, on account of the nuiucroua ooun 
terfelts now in tho market. 
fy Prepared and sold by llotlrUrr Si Smith 
I'liiatriirifh, I'n.. and also sold tiy all druggists, 
Lvoceraaud dealers generallyt hrougliout the in I- 
to-• .States, Canada, south America and Germany. 
tk'ld by l»r. J. Sawyer, lllddcfora Jlouso Illock t 
H. S. Miti'hell, Baco ( Jos. II. Thachcr, Portsmouth, 
N. II. t Weeks A Potter, llostou. tieneral Agenta fur 
the Net England States. lyrVO 
New Goods! 
Iff COOK, III' COODS. 
LARGE STOCK 
—or— 
RICH DRESS C0< DS, 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, 
Opening this Week, 
AM) SELLING AT 
Gilt: at n.Mjta.iiws 
— nr— 
F. A. DAY, 
41 JVb. 4 UJriOJV BLOCK. 
J,attics and CcntSn 
UNDER VESTS, 
AT MERRILLS. 46 
CLOAKS, CAFES, 
—Ann— 
TALMAS, 
—Jn all the— 
Newest Paris Styles, 
A'oip optn at F. A. DAY'S, 
4ltf 4 Union Dloek. 
M 
Hoop Skirts. 
F.nRILL Is selling HOOP SKIRTS at 23 
per cent, dlsoount 46 
New Trimmings, 
TO MATCH ALL OCR 
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS, 
F. A. DAY'S, 4 UXIOX BLOCK'. 
inn 
M'HIIKI.S PARLEY, of prime quality, at 
Wl cent* per bnfhel. 
T!io rlira|>v!>t anil bcit fbed fbr hog*. 
For Mle by JOHN UILPATRICK. 
Snr (),•(. |- 41 
JTOTICE. 
rnnF. ondenlgnod hereby g1re notice that they 
L with other* will apply to the next Legislature 
Kir a charter fbr a llank with a CaplUl of F<lty 
thou»aiid dollar*. to ho loeated at Limi-rlck, Iii the 
County of York, and callod the Llineriek Dunk. 
WILLIAM bWAKEY and other*. 
Llmcrick Dec 14 Iriitf. 
3>ffOtlO©. 
\ LL nor*on* indebted to the aubicrlher by Note .'\ or Account, will do well to eall at hl« »hop and 
•ettle the *amc Immediately, a* all un*ettled dr 
man«li will be lelt for collection after the flrat of 
January. 
A word to the wlie U lufllcleut 
CItf A. IN MOODV. 
Iron in Riililcfonl. 
IRON of all kind* eounn<>nly u*ed for country work, cixutAntly onhiind nnd for **le nt my 
ihop on Alfred »treet. Aim, nil kind* of lllack. 
imlthine doue In thu bent manner and at *hort no- 
lire. 4.iif J. N. ANTIIOIN. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
1 C JJfl A llmnv/fcf l*ililulion,itlakHiktJ bf tndttirmtnlfir tkr Ttlitf »f ikt 
ti-lc mJ litlrrtitd, aJlutrM Milk I'trulrnl dni tpi- 
trmtr dittaMft. 
Tlie i'lreetor* of thli well known Imtltutlon In 
their Anunal Report noon the treatment f Sexual 
l>i»ca*c*. exprea* the hlKhe*t aatlrfectlon wiUi the 
meow* which ha* attended the labor* of their aur* 
Croniln the cure of Spermatonlxra. Seminal Weak- 
ii'M, Impotence, Oenorrha**, Gleet, Kypltlll*. the 
rloe of Onanltm, or Self-abuM, Ire, and order a 
vmtlnuanre of the *eme plan for the emmlng year, 
riieoonfultlne Surgeon l« authorlxed to give MED- 
ICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all wfco apply hy lei. 
ter with a description of their condition (age, occu- 
nation, habit* of llfn, Ac.,) and in ea*e* of extreme 
t. FCRNWU MEDICINE FRKE OF 
An admirable Report on Hpermatorrhiea, or Re 
mlnal Weakuee*, the rloe of Onanism, Maatnrba- 
Hon, or Self-ahu»e, and other dleeaaee of Um Sexu- 
tl Organ*, by the L'onaultlng burgeon, will be sent 
i>y mall (In a aaaled envelope,) FREE OF CIIAR(iR) 
>n receipt of TWO 8TAMIH for poetaga. fiber 
Report* and Tract* on the nature and treatment of 
lexual Dlaoaae*, diet, Ac., are constantly being 
published for gratultou* dlitrt>>utlun, and will be 
•nt to to the afflicted. Some of tbe new remedie* 
ind method* of treatment dl*eorered daring tbe 
laatraar.araof great ralue. „„ 
Addreea, fbr Report or treaUaeat, Dr. J. 8KIL> 
UN llol'OIITOf*. Acting Sargeaj^ Howard A*aa» 
ilatlon. No. « South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,Fa. 
By order of tbe 1 >1 rector*. 
EZRA D HRARTWELL. FrreMeal, 
rrU 0190 FAlRCHiLD, Aecrtferf. 
MRS. WINBLOW, 
An experienced Nurae tad Faisal* Phyalclan, pr* 
icnti to the attention of mother* her 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
Fmr Cblldrea Trrlhlag, 
which greatly facilitate* tho procea of teething, 
by eoftcnlng the cum*, reducing all Inflamatloa— 
will allay all pain ana ipaemodlc action, and la 
8UHK TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon It, mothera, It will give reat to your- 
aelvea, and 
RELIEF 4 HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We hare put up and ^ sold thla article for or 
erten yeara. and cub »Ar. 1.1 co»rii>BXti 
A.iD rniTH of It, what we liarc never hern ab 
le to *ay of any other innllolne — N K V K R 
HAS If KAILKl), IN A M SINULK INOTANCB 
TO KFPBCT A CURKFI wl.rn timely u^tU- 
Nerer did we know an1^. IniUnce of <fi**atl*fec. 
tlon by any one whoMumllt. On the contra, 
ry, all are delighted with it* operatlonajuid 
•peak In term* of highQQ e*t commendation of It* 
magical effect* and medical virtue*. We 
apeak In thla matter "what we t>o know," 
aher ten year*' expe pi rlence. axu rLtiwi 
OCR BEPrTATIOM roR TUK fl'l.l II.HK.IT or 
WUAT VI nrHK nr.-CLARK. In alinoit ev. 
try Instance where the Infant U *uff«rlng from 
pain and eihau«llon, relief will be found lu 
fifteen <>r twenty mlnKH utea after the ayrup li 
administered. a_4 
Thl* valuable prep.QJ aratlon la thepreacrlu 
tlon of one oT the inott^^ KXI'KRlKNl'KI) and 
SKILLKl'L In New England, and 
haa men u*cd with C XKrXIl VAl LIXU 
SUCCESS In Q 
THOUUANDSq OF CASES. 
It not only rellare«M) the child from pain, 
but Invigorate* theWf *u>mach and bowel*, 
correct* acidity, and five* tone and energy 
to the whole lyiUiu.M It wlllalmott ln*tantly 
relieve _ 
Griping in tlirK Bowels, and 
WindP I'olie, 
and overcome eonrul^J alon*, which If not 
ppeedlly remedied, end j In death. We believe 
lithe Ml 
Brsl nnd 
in (he J2J World, 
In all raiea of trry <ni4 Piarrhtrn m 
CktlUrm, whether ll|^ arlw* from teething, 
or from any otherES cauae. Wo would aay 
to every mother whoUl ha* a child luffcrlng 
from any or the forego-"^ lug complaint*—do not 
let your prejudloe*, nor the prejutlIce* of other 
•tand between your tullvrlii^ child and the 
relief that will IucTSl 8 IJ R t—ye*, JBXO 
LVTV.LY sum:— to follow tho ure ot thl* 
medicine, If tlinelyflg n-« d. Full direction* 
for u*lng will aceom.J^ lmny each bottle 
None genuine unlmuj the rac simile of CUR- 
TIS A PERKINS, N.S York, la ou the ouUlde 
wrapper. H 
Sold by drugglit* throughout the world. PrlncU 
pal office. No 13 Cetlar St.. New York. 
fir Price, only 25 cent* per bottle. Iy3l 
THIS 
h RUSSIA SALVE 
OVKGBTABLB OINTMENT,; 
Uu b»«n uard iikI *"1-1 In Rnatun for th« lut TMltf 
Vhh u>il tta virtu** ha** ItooJ Iht M cf Uim. 
Russia halve cures nntxs. 
H RUSSIA «»LVR CURES CANCERS. 
m RUSSIA BALVR CURES BOHR RTES. 
" Itl'MIA BALVB CUKES ITCH. 
<1 RUSSIA ■ALT! CURP.S FBLONB. 
RUSSIA BALVB CI'IIIM BCAI.II IIRAR. 
P RUSSIA BAI.VR CURES M'.TTLK UAHII. 
M Russia Ha'.vk cures cuts. 
J? llt'MIA SALVB Cl'llfc* CORNS. 
Q RUSSIA BALTR CURES SCALDS. 
n RUSSIA SALVR 
CUKES BALT RHRUM. 
W RUBS'A BALVR CURES BORES. 
k RUSSIA BALTR CURES FLRA IIITBS. 
* RUSSIA BALTR CURES WHITLOWS. 
Ht'BBIA BALTR Cl'HM ULCRlUI. 
M RUSSIA BALTR CURBS WARTS. 
RUSSIA BALT« CURES BORR rrlPPLRS 
P RUSSIA BALTR CURBS STIRS. 
J RUSSIA BALTR CURES 
FESTERS. 
H RUSSIA BALTR CURES RIXOWORM 
RUSSIA SALTE CURES BCt'RTT. 
RUSSIA BALTR CURES RUNIONB. 
Ui RUSSIA BALTR CURES SORE Lift. 
RUSSIA BAI.VB CUR KB INOROWINO 
J RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SPIDER BTINOS. 
^ RUSSIA BALVE CURItS BHINOLRS. 
RUSSIA SALVR CURES RRUFTIONS. 
RUSSIA BALVR CURES MOSQUITO III TBS 
RUSSIA SALVR CURES CHILRLAINB. 
RUSSIA BALVR CURES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALVR CURES WRNB. 
RUSSIA SALVR Ct'HES BORE EAR*. 
RUSSIA BAI.VR CURES ROILS. 
RUSSIA BALVR CURBS TLKSII WOUR*l 
RUSSIA SALVR CURES FII.ES. 
RUSSIA BALVR CURES llltl'ISES. 
RUSSIA BALVR CURES CIIAFFRD IIANM. Q 
RUSSIA BALVR CURBS SPRAINS. 
RUSSIA BALVR CURES BWRLLRlt NOSB. 
RUSSIA BALVR OOBM RRTBIPRLAS. Z 
RUSSIA BALVR CURES LAMR WRIST. 
UHm of Vraomoai lltptllr* ar» Inrtintljr cnrad bjr IM« 4 
EXCELLENT_OIIVTAIEIVT. g 
EVEBT MOTHER ~WITH CHILDREN, H 
sad sll Heads of Families, 
™ 
IIiwH kt*p I Dn In lb* raphoard, kmOm ihil( H 
b*ad/ to MM In 
CASK or ACC1DKNT. ^ 
Price, 25 Cants ptr Box. ,' 
r»i ap la Unr* wi bata*. *IUi an »»r»w4 
wrappar, umllir lo Ih* *bov* anrrafinf, wlUtmtl 
whkta km ara ftauUt. 
Md Is IN* United State* and Caaada br *11 »»nd«r* at 
Fat*at Madlrlaaa, DruffUtp. at mMt of tlx 
•owtlT Mora*. and by 
Bedding & Co., Proprietor*, 
No. • Ital* Mtraal, Iloaton. 
Ifitnirs At l'ark, Wholesale Agents, 
NEW YOEK. 45 
IMLc-toillio Tips 
AT flORN'W 
Velvet Ribbons, 
Vorv Clieap. 
jrrr nixKircu 
« A.T JVrER-PlILXj'S, 
*mMKSEUjlfsr,S QUILTS 
MEKIULL HAS JUST RECEIVED 
ANoiui.n CA't or 
MARSEILLES QUITS, RUfl $1.^0 TO $7.00 
46 
OPENED NOV. 10th, 'CO, 
ANoTlint IUIK IIP 
THAT CHEAP CRASH, 
46 At llltRIULI/8. 
Great Bargains 
DRESS- SILKS! 
■ 
HERKILIi 
HuJuft received and li now olftrlng ft l.irje and 
tery »u^wrlor tot of PIIM MILK 8, 
Bocght at the Rrruit Mir* in Nrw York, 
which he If mIHiix »t 
Extremely bote M'rteen ! ! 
4«_ 
Velvet Ribbons, 
EMBBOIDERIE8, 
EXTRA CHEAP, 
r. J. DA PS, 4 VXJOX BLOCK'. 
NOTICE. 
will be aold for Medicinal, MmInmIwI. **« 
BWdcfcrd. Angta, II*. **t | 
Cora**, Colm. Hoamcmkm, 
and LirLCC.iiA, Uritatio*. Horr. 
irss. or Roy alfcctlonol the Throat 
h'l'HKI), the IIA4KIM. Cot'OR la 
Coiii'tnini, D»o»cBtm, to nuor 
i»a('oi-uM, Asthma, Catanr*, RK 
—^ LIKVKDbr ItROH.NTj llIUJM'lil' 
AL TKoc'IlES. or Colon Loinsu. 
"J flmpi, mudiltgontcomkmotioo for CornttMo. 
Dr. U. F. Uiorlov, lloetoa. 
"Il'ii * pr ot*4 tMlrtmtlji nrvirtoktt for IfoARiR* 
XKW." itev. JIejht Wauu UcrcncR. 
"/ rtetmmtnd tktir r. Ptr»uc Hteakirii.m 
Rev. K. u. Curu^tw York. 
-J Moot MlHIanr r*H*f tn Hrorchitu.h 
Rev. B. tiRiurRiRo, Murrlstown, Ohio, 
"firm*/Uiai ttktn tomp*Ur4 to tptak, s%/Tmng aA 
Colo." R*t. *■ *"»>RR*«iO»t. LorU. 
T. ft (tool in rrmoitnf Homrtrntu nd trritotion 
of tko Tkroot, to common with BrHlim biia* 
"'l-rof. M. STACY JOHNSON. Lallranp, (!»., 
Teacher or Music, Southern Female College. 
"Orrot b,n, fit uktn toirn krfort ondoftir prtork. 
in/, nt thrp prttrnl llomrimm. From tktir pott tf- 
fttl, I think Ikty will k* ofptrmonrnt mtvmntog* to 
me." IUt.E. Row lit, A. W., 
President Athens College. Tenn. 
Hold by r11 l>rujf«l«U, at US cents per box. 
Alio. Browx'b Laxative Troches, or CstUriit 
l*»rngtt, R»r l>fip*poiM, Imliyntiom, Contttpstion. 
Iltodmckt, Bitlioui Jfftetioni, itt. (0)4 j 
AMERICAN *i FOIlKIGN I'ATENTM. 
SOLICITOR*^9 patents 
Latk Aornr 01 1\ M. Patvxt Ornot. U'Asnna 
to*, (under the Act of 1837.) 
N«> 11I NhilrNbttiiiMtlK Kilkr 8l« BmIM> 
AFTKR en •ilea (Its practice of upward* of twen- ty yean, continue* to secure Patent* la the Uni- 
ted Htateiialxi la Ureal Britain, Franc* and other 
foreign countries. Caveats, ttueclflcatlons, Assign* 
mcntu, and »U Paper* or Drawings for Patents, e*e. 
eutcd oil llltcral term* and withdli-patcli. Research* 
e« made Into American or foreign works, to detar 
mine the validity or utility of Patentsor Inventions, 
—and legal or other ad vice rendered In all matter* 
touching the rams, t'oplea of the claims of any Pa- 
tent furnished hv remitting one dollar. As*iguiacnU 
recorded at Washington. 
This Agency I* not only-the largest In New Kng 
land, hut through It inventor* linte u-Uaiit.^r. (. r 
securing Patent*, or ascertaining the patentaldllty 
of invention*, unsurpassed by, ll not Immeasurably 
»ii|m rior to.anv which can beoilered them vise ir here. 
The testimonials given below prove that uone la 
JIORK gl'CCKWlTIs AT TIIK PATENT OFFICM 
than the subscrlberi andasHl'CCKXS IMTIIK IIKhT 
I'III>OP OF ADVANTAUKH AND AIIILITY. ha 
would add that he has abundant reason to believe, 
and can nrove, that at no other office of the kind, 
are the charge* for professiuna I servloe so moderate. 
The Immense practice of the subscriber during 'JO 
year* i>a*t, has enubled hltn to aceuuialat* a vast 
collection of specllieations and official decisions reU 
attve to |>atent*. These, t»csii!es his esUnilva 14* 
brary of legal and lurchaulcal works, and full ac- 
count* of patents granted In the lulled Mates an* 
1'urope, render hlin aide, beyond <|Uc*tion, to oOfcr 
superior facilities for obtaining lutcuta. 
All nece»«lty of a lourney to vtashliiKton to pro- 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, at* 
liure saved iuveutors. 
TTCSTIMOXI-VI^S. 
'• I regard Mr. Kddy atone of lUcmoHrapoMt>tn4 
iurrttt/ul practitioners Willi whom 1 have L*.l ofll. 
olnl Intcicourae. CHAN. MAHON," 
Cotnmnnumr of I'attnlt. 
•' I hare no he*itatl<jn In assuring Inventor# that 
they cannot employ »peraon mitt romptiriti and 
IfMlHWfrtfiMB uioio capable nf puttlnK thrir ap- 
plications in a lm in lu secure (or t linn an early and 
fkvorable consideration at the Patent OiUca. 
1DM0WD in uk i:. 
Late Commissioner nf Patents, 
llontun, hbriurr h. ik'A 
-Mr. R. II. Kddy has made for lue TIIIRTBEJI 
application*. on all but o*r. of which patents have 
Iiccii granted, and that one I* n«w ptndim.j. hucli 
unmistakable proof of great talent and aMIII.v • n 
III* tun t lead* ine to reeeoiutneiid all Inventors to 
apply to hlui to procure their patent*, a* they uiay 
Im> Mire of having the molt lUltbful attention b«. 
.towed ou their cases, and at very rca.<onaMe 
charges. JolIN TAUUART." 
Kr.im September 17th, IV.7, to June 17th, IKVt 
the subscriber, In course of his large practice, made 
on iirirt rejected applleatlons.81 XT REN AIM'F.A Lft, 
KVKRY (INK of which wan decided In kit /aver, by 
the C'ominitaloncr of Patunt*. 
lyrJ* A. II. KDDY 
September 1. K">0 
DISSIILI Tlll.\ UK ((11'1KTM KMIir. 
flMlK copartnership heretofore e*l«tlnjj between 
I the inulori-iKtied. under tlie firm nauic of t had- 
wick .1 York, wai dissolved by mutual couwiU.^n 
the '>lli day of May lai t. 
Fram i* Yowt Isduly anthorlied to aettle and 
ailjuit all fie bu*lue«* allalr* of the late Arm. All 
l»ereoitj< indcbt< i] to the above dim. are rc<|utited 
to make Immediate payment, ami those to whom 
the late firm are Indebted, are re<|tie»ted to present 
their accounts fot payment. 
CIIAIILKM A. CIIAIW1CK, 
FP-ANClS YORK. 
Rlddefurd, June 9, IHj'J. 
NEW FIBH! 
COl'AUTNKILIIIIP .NOTICK. 
TIIK undersigned having (brined a copartnership 
for the iiurpoae of transacting the urocery and 
Corn A Flour business, will carry on the same at 
tbcfioreat King** Comer, recently occupied by 
Miner*. Chad w let A York, a* II ha* heretofore beeu 
dona by mM ftna< 
They hat e on hnud now, and will sell for un- 
doubted |«»y. a large and varied aUwk of liroeer- 
le*, embracing 
WAitr and IJroirn Sityars, Mo/attrt and 
Syrtift, Teat, Cojfrt, Syicrt, Pork 
Cluvsr, Butter, etc., etc. 
And alio a large stock of Common and Fitra 
brands of 
FLOUR AND MEAL!! 
With a large variety of other artleles, making in 
the whole m complete an assortment a* can be 
found In lha city. Their flicllltles frr the transac- 
tion uf business being of the best kind, and keening 
thry pri'|M>se to do. g^od goods, and selling tlirm 
as they flitcnd at reasonable rates, they hone not 
only to retain the large trade of the eld Arm rf 
Chad wick A York, but also to make It forth* object 
of all who desire to ohuln goods at small advance 
from the cost, to wake their pureha*es at their es 
Ubllshmcnt. FRAN'tlM YORK. 
UKOlUiK W. CllADWICK. 
lllddcfbrd, June It, liCV. £» 
TIIK UNIVERSAL 
COUGH REMEDY 
rou THS Ct«E or 
I.Ntfn nint Tliraiit IHlMr ultlea. C lirnnle 
if Nil ( niumau I'oughi. \V huui'lntf (.'•uuli. 
llrnurliitW, li«w ul V»irr. Slmimrb Dr» 
billir rwuM'il bf CsuijIm. mul Heart 
|tlu III !• 
Lar^o I'otlle«, COCl». Nmall DoIIIh,23 CU. 
Au<l the Jurily celebrated 
TOLU A.\OI)Y.\H, 
For A'euralgia, .Wrrom iltadarht, Eur 
Acht, Tooth Ache, (foul, KHiumatiim, SI, 
Vila* Dance, Lou qf Sleep, and .Minor «>>r» 
rou* Comi>l»iinl$. 
I'rl« "«0 Cent* per noltle. 
Ttir'r preimretliinf belne w.ide by »lrlet Pl.ir- 
lu.vm.tlrnl Imw», iU'tilllicdli) tr»tlun>nlal* Jm (i el. 
I)- relliiblo u;i<l within the rrivh «f nil, am now if* 
Irr iljtht year*' In private elrclea. awl bavin : 
p<rf"iiijid remarkable run #, «fl'r*d to tlie public 
with UmUeonldapca la Uwlf iMillw »iowrr» that 
»li> ull warrant all In making trial of them 
CliraUn, Testimonial*. ami oery evidence to 
(trrnctlii-n eonfldence ran t>« fi.un«l with all deal- 
er*. to which wa »<■!. puit»-uiar atteutiun au'i • " 
which wo rely (Or approbation. 
J. W. IM'NM'.U KM. I CO.. 
i; 6, <t. 7 ami 8 Commercial Wharf, 
*>ol« A^eut* fur Doitoo. 
OHOUtJK IM NNF.VVKLL, 
I4C Water Street, 
bole A pent fir New York. 
I'n«ter the apeclal fii per vltlon of 
JOHN L. HCTOBWBLI., 
chemlit and PharmacauUit 
N S. MUrl.ell. Ascent for 8aeot !>r. Ell. Hia'-nr 
nut IH. Jaini* Hawyer, Areola fur Blddeford. Sold 
by all dealer* every ahere. lyrl* 
THE GREEN BOOK. 
Ju»t puMI«hcd. I '41 pace*, price 'Ji cant*; ON 
MMil.r. AM' MAItniKD I.IFlit or,TIIK INVII- 
Tl'TKh UK .MA II It I A(i 'i. Ha Intent. Obligation*, 
ami I'bvaical ami I. pit l>ld|nallAeatlon( » the n-1 
honaJ treatment oi ail private dtaeaac* In l*itli 
■eiei. Ac, To which la added a poetical rw«.». 
entitled * Ci%/t(pm*Uii* i" or the art of bavin* 
ami rearing beautiful and healthy children, by (*« 
Imlt Itnl:KHT J. t'ri.VKMwriX, Kail., M. l>. 
Aent Trei- of pottage, b tha niblUbera, Cult 
Kuxr A Co., Ivuji t.xi, >ew Votk, or />#><#'♦ f* 
Wholesale AgvuU, 113 >aa«au Street. S»» * ork.- 
Jytnli Ma*tr<i trrrpnktrr. 
Aim, UftATia, an extract and *aaple «' tha above 
entitled Ur. C'Mlvrrwrll'a Uel«f «>» *»•! 
rational treatment i>f 8i*rinalaf*»®* *D® * 
dlre** » generally. detallinC 0»* 
Invalid* may effectually car* " nV u tb« u«e of dangarum me«Hclne». and atI bat I ill 
espenre to theineelvea t<«'t V. 
cure anvelope, oa the receipt of oae tamp, j 
liar uoiUfu, by a<ldre»»lm». 
■ fi ah klink. A CO.. 1W.I IX. I-Cl Naw V«rk City. I yn 
Oyer's Cherry Pectoral 
IiVflDER t 
HjVU<0 received *lx caricaa, 
ami a Urn aaaori 
ment by care from tha uaat and alaawbara. I 
■fwiiared to odbr tba beat aawrtiaaat #r»r «ffara< 
m tbla vtalnlty. 
Jim MKW LlMlt Ibr aaU. 
ilioaTenewaat to let ■>■i Haaaaat 
J. D. r^TTbN. I*#ppar«ll Sqiwfa 
Haco. July U IM* 
